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TITC N=CHARACTCR Or CAS-I

~2: L~.-JU.~GALrIV Y & J.LSI :

FACT. CCLLOPEu:

This zuorning agent attended the cjilveatiton oi' t 1:A

*b~i..I.at 2139th Jtreet ne~.x Lennox avenue a~nd th e ibjeot for £iis-

cuejz_-orn v.s "'..",e ?utulce of the A.earo in the ,et Idies. ;'orie el-ii
40 -inth ~ ii-,:l -orlu the .. 'e t Iadian has no ohmnce '.;atever

to -abne hi... -ter ac a votL-er. AnothEr sai3l.,st 14 or 15 :.ien c ontro"I

'h tf foirs there ctiia ccthrsai&i that the o--.lyv vSy to 6.0 is to pe-t

t~e ~ho..eco1rerace to. Pet toget,':er and -then the ilegro vri12. je ~e

tc do 3o:e renl coo&. for hir~.L~e

i.ter tLizo&ibseUs~i on Aeb c,: ted Jr. or

thfn -five ,hai-.rse, ie -aVer vj,- tt u'ri&dover to e cmo:ittee of five

-or recor~ercat ions. *The next zuujeot was "..he Vct.-le uf a 7.elzro

;~~o~o-A-fhe .aoroi&&V..1 his suoiect -,s opened by Lezrcus %Gir;.vey,

1'he sur iir:. sb-.t.nce of this debate %vas that history dia. not tell of

thbr Lzr ept en tiv tok pr-rt iiu t"he cunt.-uctiin of the old -w-orld.

Secretvury .A. Toot r.rs-e his repVr t -_.or the

Sbt a i d n ot rve c.dt h e I i LLo C i&1. :3 tVLXLi-"'&of04Th e U.1, *I *A*

Acyent hnd. a talk wiith Ti2 oiit t he nmn P. -er

of 440b '..orum at l.A1st tr* arm7th avdAu.one other thinprb le. ~i..ai

I;rt at Zzrvev Ui3 ui~e of' hiJ clotiet rini arii Garvey had to visit

.he 1u ai rL~ t n ibt -LtCAitUa::iu as Garvey o:A.X'J l.-i

out jin .? A.rth -.o ihe joiliod the !a:-.n 6o they twula .help him car.,'y Jut
iis pro. of 1 of "k to Ait.,
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8/17/22 . 1. ARC U JGARV.LY A. L. BAT MBI
I

A
Garvey ez~L every o zy t o core ou~t toi ht - an he lp

1-0 1,e r r-I!y t o 6t n ',t '.-aeloga-te6 to Ikwitzer'land in a fe:. 4 d ys. 2.A.

:00t, the ec---etc:ry Z. vid te-re huve ueell 2bO rie%. divisionls adze( to the

,&t, 3iiht, ruaolch il"Ath sroke 0:' Garvey t&nd how i ref.

he is. '2he-e .-e e &ot 293ZNO nioa-tent Eial Garvey eszed that everyooco.y

Five ~.Odo'-n to bemp raiL:e the irey to -cen. the 7 delegates to

Genevan, .titz-e r1? ": A Collection x taLen up and .583.75 i..&8

raised in caosh c-nd v b31.0 aub.,cribedi for..

Gasrvy w vi2leIc-ct ura in 2iildelyh~ja ScturCdy ni~:ht

~Me e~e~re a~2A~of e #ar drcy.

s-~

*~rX.

Cv-rvey is -niy persotl3 friend CrA I cE-n alvteys pet a

vio-d r;-,hic. ernt Pound. thrat tw~o thirds of pLGexvey'e followers

ar~e no-t eliciule lto vot.e in any Steale, mo~t if te mL&oers being

..est 1.adirans.
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I
destroying the Garvey movement or that he would make Garvey resign.
B stated that he and all the other directors were tired of Garvey's

ways; that he had control of the negroes end could make them do

Just as he granted them to do.

4ent also interviewed CAPT. C0KBUG i 201 Uest 128thv

Street, who informed agent that several ofthe better class 'iest

Indian negroes had been to him with a letter that they h.d drawn up

to send to the Attorr-cy General, showing him the wrong that Garvey

was doing to the negroes. .

*ilk

aRro MADE Ar DATe wrN MADc- resi ton ran wi n ceMADE n comr MAD BY:

8-15-22 to
NE.1 YORK, N.Y. 8-23-22 8-22-22 38E. AMOS

TITLE AID CIARACTLH ur CA"1 Viol. soc* 215 C.C.

RE: U. S. Vs LARCUS GARVZY Vsin, I.e ls in furtherance of
a scheme to defraud*

FACTS DEVELOPED*

L589 YORK, N.Y.

Agent's exire time was spent in keeping in touch with

government witnesses. Agent was informed by L'ATHER IW-TE of

70-5th Avenue, tha.t J. . H. eASON had to3d him he intended

I
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OFFICE OF DIRECTOR
A u. BUREAU qF INVESTIGATION.

II

From Estelle J.'lores,
101 . 16th jt., ::....

3eini an. ;Kerican citi con 110,j she has,
read in the 1.Y.,ua our intention
o0 fi:-htin: the 2edoe. Says the worst
enery -he -. ar. -ov. has is the filthy
ble,: "est Ind.ian ie-ro. Fe ref.ses
to ta::e out citizeachtipo makers sad raves
above the fine ,overirent of reat
Britain. 2rcd.ly'aL:Ats he is a -ritish
subject, orcvid.S out cur loyral 1acts
fro:'. livinr: s- ace and raSlo'.:.ent,
sends-, cr his a oc"d in, etc, etc.
ana baa:S his mroney in Janada or
::inezcn, 0 ... a, 3...I. a .e

money wholly on liorse racin& and uhiskey.

She suggests our colored saents £-o to
a meeting et ::arcus 2arveys L-iberty Fall
110 .. 18th St. a.d no red CIt of

urope has or ever will defar.:e the luer-
icn flag .-s he does. H cent .;0;0
out of this country to a british .:ani-
at ingston, Jamaica. ee tells his
subjects te soit tobacco juice in every
white ..an's eye and ii he resents it,-
to beat him to death, etc.

She can bac*: up these state.:.ents and
hopes to see Garvey and the rest in
jail.
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Iqurrut of iuatt ,

Pitteburgh, Penneylvania.

P.O.Box 987..

August 29th,19Z3.

DireOtor, 7.J.'urnss,
iureau of Invstigation,
Department of Justice,
6ashington .C. .Refer to .Roo7Zr.

Dear Sir:-

C tain auh, C ief of Police of the Jones & Lau"hlin
Steel Co..any a '.ool .%Vn, ?a.,has been in touch with this
office ro.: time to t.A:3 :%rth re Mrenc to the actiities of
MARCUS -- ^.?EY amon the aroas at 'oodle;: n. captain uk
is very a.xios to o C-AR.2Y tried ands.con7icted in order
that his i nluen-e are.on- the necross at the Jones : .Laughlin

c'J.tSteel Plant '::i2l disaptest..

About a o ago Reveend Johnson, a colored preacher
of oo;Ia:n, ho ser:.s to beentirely in earrect, csI to the
o wfic4 and 13 subtstntially the follo-in statement:-

Ther3 are about fifteen unred negroes at 7oodlUa7n,
most of *::ho i.-ort at th Jones & Laughlin plant . Formftrly
cost of these neroes 'blong2d to the church, no:T, o7in to
the teaching of '!ArCS GAREY, only about one hundred of
t 1,:: attend.

:ost of the neroes in Foodls, according= to F.ederend
Johnsn, ca..:3 fro.. t 'TurOentin.3 Cams of the South and re
i'nor.nt a.w- asily lend. GrV.Y' s represntati7es have
taught and are still teaching ther that the bible is simply a
=hite an's bible and is not fit for the neero to read *and. the

band of the white i an is against them.

Further that the ns3roes hare becoe ozexcitod aerainst
the 'whites through GA7VEYs teaching to such an extent that
it ::oull not urprise t. rlevererand Jo'nson at &ry. ti.ie if a race
riot broiVe out In '.codl.mL. T!e exre3ed relief th.t a mission-
ary would t of so:.:e use azon theso ignorant colors people and



*
C. C)

Dirootor, 'Jr.~.J.Thu'ne, Pa~y 12.
'a

Without r~cin~ any pror.~ises I told him I ~cvld ep~.k to a
who v~as interested in church c~.irs !or th~ ~urpose O~' 2.CC3-
toinin'~ i! BO~3 miGsion vork could not be done a!~.on~ the negroesU
at !Tood1a~7n.

I ~ intended to have a ccn!id'~ntial inv~stit~tion
mad.e at ~!oo~l~n by an ±n~orr:~nt vho is thoroi~hly familiar with
t:~e G~RV~Y rov3r:ent. ~o:e~er, on tal1:in~ this !r.~tter over ~7it~

1' the in~or~r.ant I ffind out that t~e in!orrant is tell ~flOafl to a
negro n~rz~d 'Talter craves, President o! Garvey's r~over:ent at Uoo~-

* la7Tn, and conGecuently I believed it un~is~ to run the risk 0!

havinZ a valuable ±n~'or~nt turr2d up.
It may be added that it is the belie! o! the in!or~.ant

niention~dth~tt the trial and. conviction o~ ~ ~Till be the
'nay o~ ~ i~Azing the influence among the ne~roes

~ho have be en lead a5tray by G-PLF&EY 3 o teaching.

Very truly yours,

zR -s.
RBS:O

Special A~cnt in Charge.

I a

if
I
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"Croar #ACE AT. DATE VC WHNM or IOD MR HIC4 MAIrJ ^mt~r 1 _ _ _

TITLE AND CHARACTER Olt CA=C:i

FAMCTSEVLOPED: -&, w.zo~

tk~he ;Thole oll it ~t,-,!:en u* i .-&eae 'ii u -- ele e ae :Sto-tue
genc~. cdsztLi ction uecause o:;.i e :.etho6 .use". by' Lrve; ill or.ntrol

1ir~s t~ec~Jn7i~ti~n ci n n:ercons3.1y e7irtr~his variou -0-~n

Duriv-U.-e ca I ale.o cf-l.eei at buth xize uolorva %mQImuiieE

r ru~es in -,e rnec-a sectio-ia -- ~eerned t'-:~t 4the ianeva l rebo

a oii~.nvt. .iier o: -the--.er to Lie thirz Grvey het- rp..e tnei.;.t In-

Li~ti--r t~A~~ .. el f 1~.~ei t - the -e is a. greet cLea,.L44-. zr.L-

luczt27th: This r.orniag I ha. a t&--3,z Ith Get.t e(. 7.r.

* i n r~..e th--t h e knew a a rect 6aee. t.eai n 0-t r rZ . ~t Int U14*

were c el-, e,'7 a -- itnees in Gcrveylz acoe he ;;ou1 -i hi Te to t~*

z ruitbhioc~oulo. hurt t~he former, .. 7e ineorrued lO.-ethat tW.r nt

to tL-e xi"itti A~ t'ho Us. £lpIs . were *zx-""e out oy Iero-j A& Wnaj

sent to the of.-:ice of the U. 1. 1. A. about a month agELIrAJ: thcat ;

an,.'-- rvey bL oanr, ori±Ari&topgQtbore At the a..ternoorL see'910

con,;ention I ti'o37 3%cmdy one of the Bpeara sa:il a%; e&

I r. -rs to telling tho2e a seriied i~bhct a 8res.t uexL C.rvey

sli spu:xe L&i~k told the £jeleC.tes th&t be pLanied to obtainELf~I~II

in J. 'ooiu v Jv. tc.k;he 1'.& ue..ten t'he entJio'3 vho triK& to hindar his

proso-lis i hort'anzotiol1. A co le t I u a A ",P *4Qs Le up 4 f
14",

~s



. - 2-

did not amount tu mch edthe attenuene w. inot lrage. The odi uct ue

KtIe collection, a to s'.ell the fund to cover el.ene of tLe eleg. tv,;

I \/c are to zatten& the ~rLue al Uatio1n. In the eveniohr Leg ~Au&.l

Autut 20th: This Lurning. -ttended the convention. cn found

. Gary aoentl he vei.4c clled tz curt-in connectin :ith cae in

u'pic he is interted. Cert.ai iiicohiLtteei. ::ere also a,:.oiLntd. !d..e

afttrnoo v:: 2 t:en u- iin receive E m ueb.tirg on vcri us, reort .

.G Lrve y ir a t-."e atrnoon -tatea thC.t ell tihe del aates tu the .eue of

:tinhe-, let anu th t they yould are . canvass of *'rencoe, German,

Jepn and Arice boe.ore they returned. G :re? reaL a letter from the

S1 i uen... Lueen of Aowsiaia ami grect cheering .

Garver rea. a iessage fro.i O Ftai Gelinebsdho has sevn in the

fielE to collect umo:e u r the ei-enses of the el.gates, r. rieorted

thart the Detroit colleviAon atount= to 500, Clevelna . nZ rhilE-
#*

d el ba 5-0.

The nit-ht session Was tczen up also with reports ai.. routine

uMi-ess.

*4



Instructions rt d from Spocial Agent in ti1e,edw.J.iBrennan,

RCPOrT MADC AT DATE WIICN MADC: PrRIOf FOR WHtCHI MAr C PrPORT MAD. BY:

e ug. 22 to 2th,
jew YorkD.Y. ug.51.1922,,1922, incl.James E. Amos.

TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASE.

RE: U.-S. vs. MARCUS GARVEY : Using mails in further~tnce of
a scheme to defraud.

FACTS DCVELOPED

At "evi York, 1.Y.

Continuing on the above case, Agent interviewed ANTONI

GRON!ICH, attorney, whose office is at W309 Broadway. R. G1RONICH

is one of the attorneys who had GARVEY in his office questioning

him concerning the assets of the BLACK STAR LITE. LIR. GRO"ICH

is also one of the attorneys for the A1 UNlION CO. and they have

a judgment against G.ITVEY for i6,000. They will have GLRVEY

in their office again on september 9th, and have promised to-.rive

Agent a copy of GRLVEY'S examination after he has sworw.-to s:le

ASSUBEYEL51 GO. H?.RIS has bben trying to.. get jl'oW..

H. EASOI to come to the Bureau office and give a statement,-but so

far EASO7 hs been so very busy fighting G.RVYY that he has been

unable to come, however, HELRIS has promised to have hkma-come

later; also SIDl'Y DE BERG viflo was one of GA RVEY'S gets in

Jamaica, and sold stock for the S. s. u"PHIS wIM.!TLY" has

*promised to come to the Bureau office and give agent 4 stAtement.

Agent is very anxious to get both E.LSo: and DE BIMG here, as

he feels both could help the Government's case greatly. agent will

keep r-fter both until they come to this office.

Agent got in touch with S. DE BERG, A103-5 West 143rd

Strioet, Apartment 10, who informed Agent that he was the leader

of the 'lest Indies provinces and that he sold stock in Santa

_1171
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RE: U. S. vs. . CUS. GA?TY : -

-. . August 31st,1922. Taimems E.Amocr.

Domingo. Louisianna and Trinidad for the myth ship "PHILIS '7BERTLY"

and he is willing and anxious to be a witness for the Government.

He also st-ated that all the estates were closed in Santa Domingo

so that the negroes would not have any money to buy stock with.

GARVEY refused to pay DE BERG his salary because when DE Bn'RG

came to America to attend the convention, GA2VEY told him he

would not pay him as he had not brought in any money after he,

GARVEY had been indicted.

d*

.- 0

*.

.71e

* *
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%EoFiuRr MAOC AT DATL WHEN MA~f u Pi.RIODFO rWaIct MADC:. i r IPOR #AGE SY:

I 'ug.30th to I
.-New york, n.y. Sept.6,1922.!ept.6,1922,incl. JamesB. Amos.
TITL. ANO CHAfACTrR Ow CA

RI: U. S. vs. ARCUS ARVEY : Using the mails in furtherano0f
a-scheme to defraud.

FACTS OVCLOPED

At Ilew york, N.Y.

- Continuegn on the above entitled matter, -gent lrter-

viewved the RV. 0oRDOJ, '385 Herkimer Street,. Brooklyn, N.Y. GO?01

has given to .-gent all papers he had in connection with this matter,

but did not want to appear on t he stand as he is a minister, but eter

talking to "gent, he promised to testify at any time the Governaen t

wanted him to, as he nor; feels that GARVEY is a menace to the negro

ra ce.

Agent interviewed DR. J. D. GIBSC, j140 *est 125th

Street, 1. Y. City, former surgeon General of the U. 1. I. A., and he

has promised to come to the Bureau office with letters, papers and

anything he has that he thinks will be of service to the Government

vhen QA37EY is tried, and is also willing to go on the stand at any

time.

-4gent also interviewed J. D. BROOKS, f72 :'tickliffe

Avenue, newark, .J., whom GARVEY had arrested for stealing '400.0CQ

BRQOOKS was tried in part 4, General sessions, before Judge 1nott, but

was found not guilty. BR001S told'Agent he intended to sme GRW.Y

for 100,000. for false a rrest and

defa riation of character. BIROOL1S

wa s general secretary of the U. .

I . .. , nd wient through the country



ii
0I

a IE: U. s. vs. :.5cUs cRve5:

-.4:

- * etmber 6,1928. J:mes I2. 'amos.

selling stock for the myth ship "FrLIS 'TEATLY." He testified on the

stand before judge nrott~that he sold 42,000. worth of stock certi-

ficates for the "PEILS 17VThLLLY." B200KS is ready and willing to

testify at =ny tire &or ye Government.

Agent interviewed J. W. ASOfl, who was leader of

America.n negroes in the U. I. I. A. He has promised to come to this

office and give a statement concerning the U. . I. A., also of moneys

he sent by mail to GARVEY for his fraudulent stock sales. 411 Cf

these men and hundreds of others are willing to testify for the Govern-

ment any time they axe called.

Agent will forward statements of these men as soon as

same Are obtained.

. . .,* . *

.. *

* * ,

' V
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RLPORf MAiLC Ar. DArL WHEN MAUC rs-RIOD I OR WHICh MAD. er PORY MADE BY:
Sept. 1,2

evr York, !.Y. . 'ept.7,l922.3rd,1922. .ndrew U. Battle.
TITLF AND CIARACTFR or CaMt.

RE: U. S. Vs. !RCUS C.VET: allegedd Vio1.Sec. I21 U.S.C.C.
(Using the mails to defraud.)

FACTS OfDVLLOPtD

At ::e:; York, IT.Y.

September 1:

This morning I attended the U. l. I. A. convention

at LT317.TY EAIL, and was there engaged until the afternoon, all the

time beinz taken up by the delegates in making amendmez ts to the

constitution. I understand that most of the delegates have sold

their stock in the BLAC ST E S'T.SP CO., and therefore have no

clair- against the BLA.CK S21R LII!'. They have sold the stock to the

U, 1, T~ A.

At the night opening, the installment of officers took

place and a charge of 50/ admission was made at the door, the attend-

ance being about 1,000.

0. A. 'JIILUS of Okrulgee, Okla., said that it was

his intention on his return home, to advise all members of the U.II.I.A.

in his vicinity to get out of the organization, as they were merely

wasting time.

September 2:

This morning SIDI!RY deBOURG called to see me and

said, a mong other things, that he

was willing to go to the offices of

the Department of justi ce and tell

everything he knew about :ARCUS

-- C.. -C.' . .- -C -, T



*T.: U. S. vs. CARCUS GARVEY :

September 7,1922a Andrew I.. ?attle.

GARYRY. Later I attended the convention at LIBERTY HALL, most of

the day being spent by the delegates in amending the constitution,

and receiving reports. In the report on the Liberian situation it.

was recommended that secret delegates be sent there for the purpose

of going over everything and learning what could be done in that

country. it ras pointed out that this was the best way to go about

the matter as, if business was transacted, the United States Govern-

ment would not know 'what was going on.

The scheme of taking over the BLACK STAR tLItM seems

to be vdry much naginst the wishes of the stockholders, as they claim

that the U. n. I. A. is not able to secure the BLACE STA.R LIrE,

as the U. :. I. A. is in practically the same fix as the BLAIt

STAR LI17 financially, and the notes given by the U. r,. I. L. would

be of pr acticAlly no value.

Everybody about the convention seems to be very much

dis-sq tisfied with the management of GARV7Y. At the conclusion

about 5:00 P. 1., GARE1Y said he was going to leave Pew York on the

following sunday morning, and some members seemed to think that he

was ready to leave the country because of his former wife's proposed

visit to this count,,A.

September 3,1992:

This afternoon I attended a meeting of the PORU

at 1131st Street near 7th Avenue, where CLA.RE1CE CARPEUTER Was the

principAl speaker. 01RPBTNTER claimed that the U. S. Government was

against the working class because of the injunction which had been

Fronted to the Railroads against the striker. e sarid the only thib

~"7_71'77



RE: U. S. VS. T AR(3 GARTRY : .

September 7.1 22. .'.ndret':*e.3%ttlo.

to do is to train the people.up to the pitch where they would demand

that a stop be put to this Government and .if necessary, would use

force.,

D. . TOIS, another speaker said that in his opinion

GEtRV-EY was the only brave negro in this country; that he is the man

of the, hour and a much braver man than -ROOS'EVE.'LT was.

Former High Chancellor G. E. STE'71RT called to see

me again today, but I learned nothing of value from him.

September 4.1922:

This morning JO0! SIDITY de3Q0UR, *"est Indian leader

of the U. 11. I. .. , who lives at 1f214 d1 40th Street, called to see

me and told me about having been imprisoned in SantA Domingo and

left with me a copy of a letter which he had written to the Secretary

of Sta to on July 17th, 1922. The letter stated that deBOrRG .felt

that he was a "bron American negro" and after complaining of the

treatment he had received at the 11ands of the -american soldiers at

Santa Domingo, stated that he thought he was entitled to money con-

sideration for the sufferings be had endured. Copy of this letter

is attached to the sashingto n ccpy of this report. De30URG again

repeated what he had already told me about having sold stock of the

BLfCK" STAR LI:: in 6ant-a Domingo. He also stated that the woman

whom GAfRlEY recently married had practically forced him to do so,

as she knevi so much about him. ve said also that that GARVEY'S

present wife had bought several homes in Jamaica and that GARVEY had

also bouyrht a find home there. When questioned by me as to whether

ho would testify against GRVEY, he said he would have to tell the

ti. T 'vi : 1 bI to do s) .*.nl not to shield GARVY.
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(Using the mails to defraud.)
* '

0

FACTS OtVELOPF 0

At T e0 YrknY

This morning the REV. G. . ST7ART, former High

Chancellor of the U. 14. I. , called to see me, and among other

things said that he had been requested by telephone to call at 'he

office of the department of Justi ce. He 4sked my opinion as to

what he should do with regard to the o8l1 and I advised him to go to

the office of the Jepart.ent and to tell the full truth and shield

nobody.

Later called at LI3ERTY EHAIL andi attended the morning

session of the convention. LEROY BUIDY used up most of the morning

explaining to the Dolegates that he could not work for 46,000. a year.

iRe;orts were then read, which occupied the time until the arrival of

GARV"Y, who seemed to be very much towmcast over the loss of the case

which he had against BROOKS, as he was Quite sure he would be able

to convict BROLCS of theft of the Organization's funds.

I unaerstand that tEROY BUIDY is to receive a salary-

of $7500. a yeqr. The convention will hold an extra session for two

days to wind up the unfinished business.

i also understand that the BLZ4CE:

STAR LINE obligations are to be

redeemed by the U. 1. I. A.. which

proposes to pay 2 on all pa id-up

17 ' 7 - -- T"

OrLPO"lT MAL"I Ar D orc WHLN MAArJL Pi.IOD VONt WhIICh MADC *1 PORTNIAOE GY.

TITLr ^W) CHARAMCR OF CA~r
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September 7,1922. Andrewv 1.Battle.

stock from the time it was taken out until the stock is redeemed.

This will be known as the BL0xCK ST3R LIf: -- IE'UTTION FUND and it is

proposed that each member of the U. 17. I. A. will pa y 25V per

month toward this funds

*141r
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I DATE WwCN MADJE PERIOD FOR WHICH MAoC wrcOr Moac BY:

Sept. 1,1928.Sept.l1,l922, James E. Amos.

Y : NSegro Lcti vities..

tcropr MAOC AT

New York, M.Y.
TITLE AND) CHARACrrR OF CI.'

RE: kCGSGRV

FACTS DEVELOPED

At Iew York, N.Y.

Agent interviewed J. i E. ASOl, 1i245 Rest 136th

Street. EASON vw.s the leader of American negroes, connected with

the U.II. I. A., but was recently barred by GARVEY for 99 years.

EASON is starting a new organization, to be known as the UIERS.%L

YEGROALLIOC",s, to fight GARVEY and his propaganda in the U.S.A.

and all other countries.

Sunday, the new organization, with A.SOIT acting as

chairman held a meeting at the 1A TIO .B.'.22IST CUMIRCH, 125th

Street and 5th Avenue. Agent has made an appointment to meet EASOU

Wednesday, September 13th, 1922, and then hopes to get an idea of

this new organization, also names of officers. Attached to the

Washingto n office copy of this report is a clipping taken from the

E. Y. "ORLD", ept. 11th, 1922, regarding the new organization.

M



Inztruction3 receive from special ;.rent in k'he e w'..Srannan.
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REPOar MAoc Ar. * DATC WHEN MADE PERO
'" ~" tv ~ept MV ronr bADE my.

I Ye.*rYo-k, 10T.Y Sept.13,1922.13,192,iincl. James .' Amos.

TITLE AND CHfARACTLR OF CASE L

-Viol, Jec .115 U.,6.0..
RE: U. S. vs. I?.CUS (rJVTY : Using the mails in furtherance

. .of a scheme to defraud.

FACTS DEVELOPCO

Et Iew York, 1:.Y.

Agent has kept in touch with Government witnesses this

week, and was informed by G7ORGE U. R.^RRIS, 135 'est 135th Street,

that A LI DUSE L'A EH.'D ha d left G.LVEY'S organization. efforts

will be made to locate him.

Agent also interviewed C.L?T. CQCKBURI, 2O vest 12:8th

Street, who informed lgent that he had just received a letter from

the first I.RS. G.VEY, stating that she was on her way from England'

to start proceedings against LARCUS G *VEY because she states, that

in marrying _L!Y J.fC.UFS, GATRVEY had committed bigamy.

Agent also interviewed SYBIL :. B.AZIL3, i"206 Union Eall

Street, Jaraica. She claims ,that she was field secretary for the

U. I. I. A., and that she had'bpedT e.ployed by the organization for

seven months; tha t she- believed G.ARVEY was one 'of the worst
(. *

crooks she had ever worked for and 'ho found that she could no

longer be connected with the organization, when she discovered what

kind of a man he is.
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Tn~trUcttor receive from pecial -gent in Ch. ;oodw.J.3rentind.
Rf.i-uitr MAW-.. ATDATE WHEN MADL PLRiOD FOR WHICH MAOL IRPORt MAOC BY

_evi york,_ j*Y* Sept.16,122.Sept.16,l1928 J ames iE. Amos.
TITLE AND CHARACTER OF cASE

RE:DAROCUS Go:VY : , alleged Viol, Sec. 215 U.S.C.C.
Using the mails in furtherance c.4
scheme to-defraud.

FACTS DEVELOPED

At re,.orki0.1 . *

Reference is made to Director's lettLer, de an4

initialed as below.

Agent interviewed ESTELLE J. FLOR2S, #101 West 136th

Street, N.Y. City, and all that ERS. FLORS says is true, but she

is unable to prove what she says. U?.S. PLORES claims Virginia as

her home. She has promised to make an appointment for Agent with

BIAICE TOR"TOi, 2308 - 7th .venue, who was one of UARCUS GARVEY'S

secretaries, and has just left his organization because her father

refused to allow her to work for GORVEY any longer, after the

things ISS THORUTO told him- aoout GPRIEY. ULR3. PLORES. Will

also make an appointment with 1RS. TOA1TRA 1SDErY who had loaned

GIVRVEY! '1,000. to buy the "PHILIt WHEA!LEY" as hundreds of others

have done, and who, up to the present time, has been unable to collect.

One of the things VRS. FLORES contends is that

GARVEY allowed her and several others to take up a collection in

Liberty Hall in pAugust, 1920, for the defense of one RATTIE DIXOn who

had been convicted or murder and sentenced to die jn the chair. fter

the collection, over "150. having been

collected, GNRVTY refused to give her

more than V75. for the DIXON defense.-
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r. ev'*York, fl.Ye ot*01_220129* l am8 AMOS-
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RE: U. S. vs. '?CUS GARVEY : Using the mails in furtherance of
a scheme to defrud.

FACTS DEVL C'DCO

t :,ed York, N.Y.

Corltinuing on the above entitled matter, "gent inter-

-viewed ,7. IICC7"S, -70 - 5th avenue. PICI2E*S is one of the

speakers for the Nlational A saociation for Advancement of Colored

people and he ha a Just returned from Canada. He has given Agent

the names of two people in Canada who loaned '1500. to the BLAC1I

SA.R LI"E for the purpose of buying the S* S. "PHILIS WH-TE.TLEY"

which the line never bou-ht. They have tried on several occasions

to ha ve their monoy refunded, but o far have been unable toget

same. Agent is writing to both of these parties and will report at

a later date.

4Agent interviewed SYBI M. BA"IL, 7206 Union.Eall

Street, Jamnaica, L.I., who was employed as P-ield Secretary to C.'??

GAINIS, minister of Legion, and ias been unable to collect her salary.

She went to work for' GARVEY in november, 1921 and was with them until

September 6, 1922. 'er reason for leaving was because she found the

whole organization was using money for corrupt and immoral purposes;

that a decent girl could not work there unless she became friendly

with one of the members of the Council

including GA.RVFEY; that on the trip

she went on, several hundreds of

dollars were collected throughout

-Yirginia and the south and not

-;0* J Z'~ 77 7 '
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RE: U. S. vs. I..7?C3 GARYlY:

qert cab gr 20j122. Jumres Be*Amos.

one third was turned over to the Organization and that these practices

were knovr n to GARVEY. She further stated that GARVEY made no

report of money he collected while on a trip; that it was common-talk

that G,VY bad money on deposit in London and ringston, Jamaica,

and that so far as she .was able to learn, G2IRVY'S sister w-as

banking the money belonging to the people for GARVEY, in her name.

She also said that GAIIUS went around the country boasting that the

Department of Justice was not strong enough to'harm GARVEY and also

that other men employed as speakers were saying the same thing.

Agent also interviewed j. 17. TASOi, r245 West 136th

Street, who has promised to give Agent a svorn statement of his actions

while with GARV3Y, also a statement of GARVEY.S methods of beating

the negroes out of money.

Agent interviewed DR. J. D. GTBSOJ, #140 West 128th

Street, vho has promised to give Agent the names of people from whom

he has collected money to buy the myth ship "PRILIS UKEATE Y". as

soon as he can get the list together.

* *
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New York city 9/28/22 9~/20 to 27/2j James Eo AMOS,

TIrL*. A*JICHA(Ar I t4C. fCA.L

*6Usingr 1a.Li3-3 in further-
IJ RE: U. S. vs i'ARC.4 GARVEY: ance o$'.*: * & .

I rACTS Di:dLLOPCD

A T I T JY r-r 9'4T 0 YAP

Continuins"on above matter Agent intervfil*d"TETLIP

RAYDO IH and C'.2 CHAErDLER #2305 Seventh Avenue. These men

have been fighting GLRV3Y and his propaganda. RANDO:H is the

man who received the human hand, supposedly from the K.K.K.

R01 OL?1Hand 0.oWIT have promised to aid the Government in any

way they can ar- also to give Agent some material that -ill hell.

us. Agent will keep in toudh with the-.

Agent interviewed DR. J.D.GIBSC: #140 11. 128th Street,

who has written to the people in Detroit who loaned him money for

the "S. o. EILIS.iiHEATLEY" as he promised to before and as soon

as he receives an answer will cor:municate with me.

Agent also received from ROBERT Lj4S IIARING a cir.

oular letter which was sent out by the Law Office of SILAS B.

AXTLL. Copy of same is attached hereto.

- - II
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. bSept.21 to4
inil..IV22 Andrew Battle

TITLE AN Aor M O.2122OFCASC

IIT R2 U.S. vs 2US GARVE et al HIegro Radical -Activities

PACTS DEVELOPED

AT IT'J YC2LC, E.Y.

On dentem'ber 21st, 1922. This morn ing-T--iterv~eqed

CAPTAIN GzIU-S of the UNITED 1I30 II.:ROVSLETr ASSOCIATION h1d

atLong otner things he stated that he had had a personal talk -ith

J. i. E. EASON, forLer ALerican Leader of the U.1T.I.A. and that

3ACOIT had inforrced him that he vas going to "vrench" the U.!T.I.A.

out of GAV.Y'S hands and see that the organization carried

out the airs and objects for which it ras first formed. He added

that as soon as he could get GARVTY out of the way he would,

rejoin the U.F7.I.A. and bring with himi. the UITITYD !!GRO ALLIANCE,

the recently forLed organization of which he is at present the

head. GAI further inform.ed me that he and WILLIA!: F RIS

of the "Negro World" were also siding with 3ASON.

FPH2D A. TUOT the Asat. Secretary General and noi Field

Orgaizer of ine U.11.I.A. stated that as soon as the mer.bers

could get GARV3Y out of the way they hoped to elect G. e

T3ART as President General.

SYDIT1Y D BOURG, a Wiest Indian, in

the course of a conversation I had

with him informed zme that he had

had a talk with 1LU. EA3RRI%'% VISTIrOI

A).VIS, the Third Asst. V.P. of the



j~ U.S3. vs iiROIUS Oj.3Y et al

* ___ __________October 2, 1922 Andre" Battle -

U.IJ.I.A. and that she had said that she and RODOLPH SUCTIH, the

Second Asst. V.1'. of. the UJ.I.I.A. w'ere going to do all they

could to displace GARY3Y and in his stead elect L'?.0Y BUNfDY.

.

ON Sptem~ber 22nd, 1922.. This L:orning I had an inter-

view' with ULYSS38 \S.POSTONI, the I.iister of Labor and Indus-

tries of the U.IN.I.A. In the course of the conversation he.

informed me that the reason DUSTE 17)1UJTEFD ALLI left the IFegro

World wias because GARVE'Y had asked ALLI to let him see all

of the matter that w~as to boe printed in the NEGP.0 T.ITES, the

niew daily parer which is' soor to be printed. This AILI re-

fused to do and he told GARVEY that before he would do so he

werald quit the job, xhich he did. - It seems that GARV!EY had

been iniform~ed that AILI intended to use the columns of the

Daily TiILes for the purpose of~ spreading Egyptian propaganda

and this GA2VEY objected to. .POSCON stated that AIJI.

- went imnmueiately to the office of the persons wiho are spreading

the 3gyptian propaganda .#ad, is. now. erzployed there.

F1  On- September 15vd, 1922. This morning~ I interviewed

JOHUf T. LORIS, oi' 210 nest 12drd Street. He 'told i'.e that he

had colme frc:c Bridgeport, ')can, to help the SOCIALIST n.ovement

and in discussing the irjuncti.on recently issued by Attorney

Gexneral Daugherty against the striking. Railroad shopmen, stated

that no working ian in this country is safe with the present

* t,-1 0 '--T 7-1
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d that it should be overthrown at any cost. He

he Socialets had a Leeting place at 149 W. 136th

light up, and would use this rnom for their office

k. * 0 .

interviewed *ILLIL. 3UTI'R, #154 W. 133rd Street,

me thtt he had been to the Rand School, at #7 East

I1
tI -

Ff" -I

On September 24th, 1922. This morning I interviewed

J.d.H.YA5ON, Former A.erican Leader of the U.I.I.A. EASO in-

formed nie that he had started a new organization which is called

the UNIV3RSAL ""330 LIA2C, with office at #2294 Seventh

Avenue. He said the initiation fee is $1.0 with zronthly dues

of 40 cents. He stated that they would have branches in every

county and ofliuos in every State and later would havo County and

-r ~ boll

Government an

stated that t]

Street, one f

and other wor

I later

who inforr-ed

L

16th Street, and had "had his eyes opened" and had become convinced

that this GovernL;ent hould be overthrown and in the future he

would do everything in his power to help overthrow it. At #127 W.

15bth Street I found 1. L. CA1-BLLJ, W. A. DCi.TNGO, G. UTZZARD,

and B. O00E and they all agreed with what BUTLR had told me

about overthro;'ing the Governrment. These ren are all West

Indians and are mer.bers of the right wing of the Socialist Party.

I talked with L2.6. CYRILBRIGGS, at #22S9 Second Avenue,

and she informed me that her husband had had to stop printing the

"Crusader" because the Government objected to it. She further

informed me that LR. BRIGGS is with the Friends of Soviet

Russia vh:) are organizing units everywhere throughout the country.

I
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A. Octo..er 2, 1922 Andrew Battle

State meetings and eventually an .International meeting. once

every two years. He added that they would have what he called

a "Secret DepartLent" the members of which 'would only be ad-

mitted alter having taken a certain oath. EASONr informed me

that he would like to have me the head of the CoLerce egart-

ment. I told him that I would think the D.atter over and let

him know later. ASON1 said that J. AUSCIT U?.RIS would be

here later in the day ana would bring with hir. a copy of the

b7-laws whiuh he (Sason) would give me later. NORRIS, Eason

said, is a Philadelphian and will handle the affairs of the

organization in that City..

I lat er LetilLLIAM d IS 1fdiotor of the "Iegro Wozld"

who infor ed me that he had knoln for some time that DUSE

HOALI.3DALLI had been connecting the 7gyptians in 17a11 Street

whose propaganda he was being paid to spread. FTRIS also

said thAt he would make an engagement with iu.e to meet GARV Y

as he thought I could advise him along rny lines. He also

informed z,.e iLhat the "Daily Times" would core out on Yonday

next.

TT -T77TT i7 F
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PtcOPreoident Genra o
Ti~tl- .N. Tjjvkrsal re Mro Ir rove-

ARCd GARVY, - Pen: Assoc it ion.
v,, r a al-,- To-.-nr- 

- -

FACTS DrVrLOPEO.

AT 'OODLLAi!, PA.

This office as ad4i0ed y CADITAT "'ATU, of the Jones : Lauh-

lin Stel Cor.rany Police Force, o Pa. ,tht a meetin waso

be held by the I TI7AL :GRO I PROVEIT ASSOCIATION, on Sunday,

Oto'er lt,1923, and that it had been advertised that subject would

Agent roceeded to ool, pa.accparnied by CATAITT 'AUE

and Chief of >olice Zane, at oodla7n, Pa.,and went to the meeting

rhich was held in te Polish Hall at 120 Third Avene, oodl.Yn, Pa.

Agent secured one ofthe 1easlets Put- o-t by the Committed ad-

vertisiinZ he meeting, which reads as foo110:-G.

L E 'REIf

bV

p, I GT '!TORABLE
unAUS C-uARVY

Prosidcnt Go-ril of
Univorcal :egrG leaove..ant Asso-

ciation and Provisicr.el President
of Africa.

S!tJUD)AY, OCTJ,0 1
at 3 o'clock P.1.

The public is ccrdi.1ly invited to

hear th.IoI31CctUre.' 
____
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' RI.L.1A1, Octobzr 5thl933 Pace P3.

#

The meeting was opened by IALTER CRLEAVES, President of the

loodla.7n Branch of the UNIVERSAL HEGRO IIIPOVEME'T ASSOCIATION!.

:R.GVRAVZS introduood !2RF.I' G1O'EITS, Secretary of the W7oodlawn

Branch, UNIVERSAL !AEGRO I'mPROVEMETIT"ASSOCIATIONT.

LUR.r.ETK'7S made a short adiress; about the only thinZ he said

was in criticism of the colored people of Uoodlarn who did not belong

to th UIV.RSAL 7"GRO IlROVEIrIT ASSOCIATION.

'RGREAVES then introduced GEORGE ESO1T, stating that he

the Ch-ief Arbitrator of the UTIVERSPL !EGRO IVLROVE:!TT ASSOCIATIO:7H

of 7.eetern pennsylvania and that U.YX7ESTO1I had been sent as a sub-

stitut3 for ARCUS GPArVEy

MR.ST'O!T stated that he was very sorry to have to disappoint

the crowd., but that 'J.ARS was a very busy man, in fact, the

most busy person in all the world; that he was even more busy than

Lloyd George, the I.'lo wizzard and chief tyrant of the negro race,
.IT ..-

t.EST1: Stated that GARtrEY fullvi, intended to adiras the meet-
U 0 g

ing at Coodl&in, but that he'd been unexpootedly called to Ie:. York

City, :her it s necessary for himi to make an address that night.

HR.TESTON explained the chiect of the UNIVERSAL NEGRO IPOVE-

NT ASSOCIATION1, critioir~cd the colored preachers and other co ored

people who were opposed to tni organization, and impressed this

Aent as oei n a v' into31i-nt colore- .n.
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- There was nothirngin !R.adESTOTI' address which as inanyway

offensive, as he lauded the ULnited St.ten and stated that the hor3se

of the UIVERnSAL "EG". 1: ROVET ITT ASSOCIAT IO1 aere cent ere d in to

1MR.GPEEAVES then closed the meeting, after ask:ing for a collection

which was to be used in defense of GIARVEY, who, GRAYES stated,

throu!Th -. re judice hadl to stand trial the coming rieek. "Los.t all those

Present cont;.ribu,,ted to the collection, how geonerously could .,ot b'e as-

certin.

The meet inv, was attended. by 586 %7omn a.,n .d 386r.e n.

Itwa te enra iroression ofv the peonpe of VCood!lae.n that

there was no' irntenthi no-.%eve-r having GAIRIVY cr= e thre an'" th Ct

advertising him to be there was iust done by the Coranittce in order

to 3sure a crow.7 d for GEORC ESTOI!.
a * *

* .

'6 -. ..*
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Rr~fr ~fI~ATID~rtEWH. N* rAOL* PCRIOD FOR WHII MADC IRcponrTMAO& I:

?itt -j ~,-~ ct.9,s2 z - o.J*T't

TITLE AND CHARACIkR OF CASrt?_

AF RCAN BLOOD BO.L rYOOD; !.EC"T OATV'n r, CYRIL ~..?T* AM

FCSDC VEOPCO*

.a-~ h.h6

Fra-icz- rvj rtsare notwsfi W.ool -te~vi~ a

The c~~lorect %r# i oha i a -%r 1~O~aTsr-irits, as -ell. SSdC

01AR-CTS CAR7TY, -ho h.,, basn a notolls conter~e1' fror honowsi.n czf'.

r~~zi~ th cclr~d.rac3,~e n'.'7haveCYRIL 
V.BR1c-c, who ha

wel~.d! mA ny of his racaoInto a comr~not boly 'ndrthenoV ~t

L w 4 4. 1 -r r21 10=o0"15

Teaim~s 6a--IAobjects Of teorspanizat ion as annocunc31 by

!1.BRlIGGS aeas foll.oV-s

To camrent Into on3 !Z=Sat u~jv-rsal Brot'erhoodi -,%el r so-

~ossn~in anm, Ie~rae the vlorious hnritag of Afric~n 'Blood,

To xworiz: for a frao A-*rice. and5 the iineliate -orotweCtiOP- arld.

u16t i~.at lt.ibe rat ion o-f 1~o5eeher"a

To s.ecture abo'tC r: eounlity--po2tica-lp econor-nic and.

social; and to see that thare is an ecqual.

I~i I appic atiJon of thelw wbC~

nro sros s have to livc and. ir:

'1 To sc3k to develo'P co"=r'~~

e nt "-pr ie az nO f accBin VariOus

j

'1
~ -~

II

~
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botober tl9 P~ac-e '2

arts of the world.

To gmain for ITEro Labor the full reward of its toil. and to

pr3vent Capitalish ex oitation and oppression of the workers of the

race.

To disseminate a knowledge of ne'ro history in order to

foster rac- pride e and sti la,, , coeffort.

To establish a true aproachr.ment and fellowship within the

darker races.

To assist in a w7ell-balanced. racial development by encourag-

in1 those religious and educational institutions particularly adapted

to our nedso and headd by .en and women of the race.

To strive Tor a federation of all negro organizations of

whatever character in order to present a united front for self-defense,

and to co-ordinate our efforts for liberation.

As the radical of the w-hite racs in the labor miovoent have

received evnort from liberal intellectuals, such as minictero, ro-

fessors in about every colley in the country, and members of the so-

called 4CO" so have the radicals in th3 colored race been encouraged.

TIeed we emrhasize the old and ;ell-understood psychological ti7ist to

the colored uind when its or their doin gs are given any recognition.

Enoourarement and sport should be given to such offorte of the

co1cral te to e .t t1.r stanards of ducation and standards cf

7 ~-- .-.-- ----- .

H *J m T"-'crrO,1

--

[V

-I
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Ilivin-3 as, for instance, the Tuskt.oStae Intitute, t~lcse who because

SIof thair pmosit ion in the educational and r-.Iigrious world sive hearing
andoirvnort to euch nove5,-nto as*the Pffrican Blood -4roth,-rhood are

i n noc antly, or oth.J.is. 16%en.-cou_1raging forces th.tw are subvtirsive of

all -for vrhich thmsg !~nitIed St6tes stand,ae tlas uUc o

CYRIUL 17, BIGGSp 1like I!AROCUS CA7EYs has s kicked d the lea-0

in ~s i t ion fo r h i s a1f . an d.i s irnw;n as P Ex mou nt Cif w s

stra"---r in thoolo--ed radical. world :i avi ena otwbti7ei

to teT.nC*rator) a radio,2 so~1s ~e~ pealin to te V go

Associz-teA vi th him e~n~others, %as C7!.-DL7R 07731, who10isave rf

prcAi~n a.~n;and acc0ented 'by the wih.ite radicals i. N er York City
ason ~'te.A.h c u~ton- o-"theE,_ncinntor has reeached 10,00O

wie skl v. F::MR'r"D JOY'IT -MAY S "I0L'M?-S s,. s orratd y th at

thorour4h gcivn,7 radical c'Arit ;hco cmnalone accormlia., for A*rut h an d

ri~htescmss9 in these chaotic days".th

All ri 9ddc om % ea -reof five years and.

ur;7vard are eliozibla for rbr i n the African Blood B1roth.,rho00d

7 hcin ovS six e re a*o-F acret vork. Entrance fee is one doll ar

<1 an.1~e are 035 cents Yronthlyv. 'Each de ree bi s s-5vent y-five Cents.

The central zov3rnr,-4tentv of the Brotherhood is vested in a

Surre Council consictirng of :RIG^S 6nd eight docpartr=3rntal Chiefs.

Local u.nito are desigiated as ptosts. ThIG."S efforts to or wg, -wi a
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negroes alonT radica.l and revolutioAary lines are bound to reach

a certain measure of sucCess. t heretofore, !ARCTTS GARVEY has been

the only real orTaniz"r in this part icular field. As is to be expoct-

ed ORIGGS ill -,ain trtiabors whom GARVEY could not gain. or cannot

hold. Both GARvV2Y and BRIGGS tavo the owrer of speech and the

aznetic 'rsonality to make negroes feel the need of radical ortani-
A

zat ions.

A colo-e. inforta-nt has told: this A ent that there is no

other leader in the radical movement that umderetands tmob pzychology

as ,3ll as 'Ar.CTS GARTEY, but that he is lako!ing in business esI-

city, Haalso points out th CYRIL RIGS has ny of the essen-

tials of an at rassive leader that GARVEY lacks and that CIAI''7LER

01221 bas qualific:ntions that are lacking in both GARVEY and

BRIGGS, and points out the danger of this trio gettin: together on

go-,2 comon ground for evil, and s 01Ts how powerful they could be for

good if their genius and experience could be directed in the rioht

chan31G.*.
4w(
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tev: York, .Y* Oct. 19,1922.1922,incl. I James E. Amos.
tITLL AND C'IArACTr r OF CASC

U. S. vS,.-"'LktOuS 02 Alleed Vio1, Sec. 2"P15 U.S.C.C.
(Using mails in furtherance of a scheme

to defraud.)-r u
FACTS .DVELOPro

&;-t TeYork, I.Y.

Agdnt interviewed LOUIS Lau0TEr, i221 West 141St Street,

who informed Aont that GORVEY expected to go to jail, but that be

was preparing a home for himself when he got out; that he was build-

ing a house sozm-ewhere near Larchmont, . Y., which was to cost

$45,000. Agent will investigate this matter.

Agent also went to the 7th District Court, where

ADRIAN JOEU:!1 of #439 St. icholas Avenue had a suit against GERVEY

for i300.00, in part 3 before JUDGE \Tm.YOUIG. GAVEY testified that

the U. E. I. A. had a membership af 4,000,000 negroes. The jury was

out fifteen minutes and brought in judgment for JOMIS01 of '!300.00
A1.

and interest.

Agent received from.a confidential source, information

to the effect that GMRVEY has offered to pay stockbolders of the

BLACK STAR LINIE with the fund a of the U.I.I.A., and for all stock-

holders to turn over their shares to him. Of course, the U.No.IA.

has only about "'3,000. to their credit, so Agent is of the opinion

that this is a scheme to get the stock

from the people. 1 9 0 1.781-6 -
Agent also inter-

vievwed VALTER UN.ITE, Asst. becy. of

the NATIONAL ASSII. for the ADV1C*-

.4n t r- 4*medfpial_>rent In Charp' ,-c dw. 3.Brennan.
1 141(IOTA DAir wi4rp. -SAfl DO O WEciM~ IfL0?MD

Oct. 3 to log
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.£: U. S. vs . 1'CU3 S.3 'Y :

- t . October 19,1920. James E. Amos.

IENT of COLORTED IPOPLE, and he think that GARVEY has and is

doing more to hurt thonogro than anyone has ever done, also if

GARVFY doesn't go to jail it will be the worst calamity the negroes

have over experienced.,,

--

* * .
0e

0

C. ,6
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:0t partett of Ju tte *
Sureau of 3nbtstigation

j.i sW PARc RoW. Trd Loon
NEW YORK, N. Y.

October 26, 1922.

tfm. J. Burn: q., Director,
Bureau of Investi;z t on,
Dep rte'.t of J'Istice,
Washin-ton, D. C.

Sir:

Enclosed herce:ith I be, to tr.nsmit

original .nd t':p copies of su. ry report of

invect1Lction of bo3':P.sad ecors of the

3~AZST;,.?.LIU I"Inc.,and the U::IIVE.TSLU _R?0

I"?.?0Y.'2:T SO'"IATIC.' involving "ARCUS GARViY,

ELIE LRI e..0TOBIAS Fand 0CLL O .") .10

SON in violations of Sections 215 & 37 U.S.C.C.

under the title Unitcd States v. ::.rous G-rvey

et al..
eta*..-

Respectfully,

Expert Bank Accountant.I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _



Summary Report of Investigation of Books and Rocords

* y. CCLA.ST- L II,.INC.and.

tEEUUIZ?..\LEEGO I."TOVI=UT ASSOCIATION,

Involving

WXARCUS GEVEYZ~

and OA0i ?SON

59 705 Pnd37 U.SoCCt
In Violations Of Setions '1 n 7U .C .
under the title '"U.S. vsa 1'.ROUS GATY, et AL."

**

14

Thomas P. ,lerrilees
Exor Snk Aze.untant.

Dew York City. :. Y.0
October 26th, 922.

'~': -*
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low Y~rk City, 3, Y..
Patober 27th, 1922.

Ron.. The Attornoy General,
& Wasington, Do C.

airr

In 9.ccordae.. with instructions received from the

Director of the Bureau of Investigation on January 20th, I

haves made an examination of the book and records of the BLACK

STAR LIVE. IMPC. (Delawa~re) and the tI.V S-L NEGRO Z PROM"M~T

ILSSOC.'I1TIO3, both controlled by lnRCUS GARVIEY and his associates,

and beg to report thereon, as fo:

(a) On Jeanuery 26ththe G
of New York returned a true bill

IICwasa D eie.:;ara cor-poraTion
Was v500,000. di7idad into 0 0,C(
Decem-ber 22, 1919. it.-#ccatc.I
divided into 2,000.000 shares at

IiARCUSI

with lievinig devised a scherie and
(VictiMs) of the'r =O'ie4 4nd Pic
ulent rerresentat iona, pre trnca
zrti-".ices end da-vicas to p*,urt wi
purchase of shares of %he capitae

(b) That as a pr of. sai
secured and bn c-uro'.ov boat Pi
oursiori boat should bisonerated
end fraudulently rtr)reu3ernTcI'.:.np

taircula3tod by mail an d direatly
L1flE9 INC., that the 6perations
the vICzlble 071d:!=e of the nrop
wrhen 512i3 hipi, #jtc., as dufcb~ad
would be opora~ ei a ll, a I '
fendants in so rct* .Oentirzz Pro
Victi-13 should be d'~ceivcd into
portion ";cis =r.ju lu be worth
and offcod for salad.

to) That *3a a rthior prr
should be repreeented, prtendedj ~ ~~and to be knovn ath "%iYLI

'and Jrry for the Soutbern District
19 alleging that the BLACK STR LINM,
a, that at first its Capital stock
00 eh--es at 'S. each =~d that on
3tock was inroressed to V10,000.000.
t 5. each,, and charging

G.RVEY 9
LRCI A
TOBIAS and
D 11. THOUPSON

Artifice to defraud various parsons
opert-y in any b7 inducing by fraud-
sand promises and by dacAptivs*
.th their money end property in the
Stock of the.BL.IC STAR LIliBIfCe

d scheme one or moe ships should be
arohased, that iaid shios and ex-
and in substance- it should be f alsely
rbzended end promised in literature
yby representatives of the BLAMK STAR
of sa ships and excursion boat were
party and succa.-s of the corporation
Iants knew, were and at all times
baing the intent and purpose of do-

otondin- and prom-izing that sad
boliovingo that the ttock of the *or-
the price at which i.t, v as being cold

t of said scheme and artifice It
I and promicod1 that a vtoamuhip
r. hn4 i.. i1r nter-do' to ieenre
VUIALLEY should be taken over by

* ~,

4p

I.1
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the corporation after inspection and that such steamship should
mail for frica with passengers and freight when in fact no such
steamship existed, it bein- the intent and rp;ose of defendants
in so representin3,pprozending and promising, to secure money and
property from c.i, victims for freight and pasesae to Africa and
to deceive said victir.o into believing that the 3tOCk of the or-
poration wse and would be worth the price at which it was being
sold and offered for sale.

(4) That as a further part of said scheme and artifice i
was intended that a financial statement be prepared and spread upon
the minutes of the corporation that said financial statement should
be false and frnul .st in that it ocald to made tc appear that
said corporation had an "Organization expense" of *2S9,066.27 when
in fact, as defendants well knew, no such sum had been so spent; and
in order that such statement should create a belief that a great
corporation had been built up and should be effective in stizalating
stock sales and should iive -aid victims and the public generally
it was further Intended by defendants that the said false and fraud-
ulent financial statezoni, should be copied into and circulated by
"The Degro orld", a newspaper controlled by defendants.

(e) That as a further part of said scheme it was intended to
sell, offer for sale and ca-use to be sold and offered for sale to
said victims, shares of the capital stock of the 3L10X STI IiItC.
and for the purpose of inducing the said victims to part with their
money and property in the purchase of said stock, the defendants, in
substance, intended falsely and fraudulently to rerresent, pretend
and ;rozise to said victims that the IZ.:CM*ST. L 20 afforded a grant

ootityto e'Ter ne 3gro to inrU-re him_4self vna~ v^%s4rtun; %hot

there would be a monster demonstration at "adison SQuare Garden,
October 30, 1919, to celebrate the launching of the 'BLACK ST.,?%TIME1 steamship "'??" E COUGAS"; that the S. S.
the first chip of the L'.O S?.. L12:, had been launched on the 31st
day of Gctobar,1919, and ede history for the negro; that three ships
were afloat and that they (defendants) must float one every three
months until they (defenants) built up a great merchant marine,
second to none; that admidst great difficulties they (defendants) are
able to brin- into real exisgence a corporation that now holds a high
place among the great business institutions of the day; that they
defenants) have placed the Race 100 per cent among the great com-

mercial institutions of the world; that they (defendants) now have
under they control three ships and they (defendants) are making a
desperate effort to acquire the greatat ship of all and one that is
to convoy to *fric -heir v.*orkeen and materials for the building up
of the great Republio of Liberia for the Race; that the 'LAC1: STAR
LI3E B. S. Corporation has star%1sd the world; that they Idefenants)
are making seolal -effoets to *add ships of large tonnage to the ships
now under and controlled by :this concern; that the proceeds of the
dollar drive .11 be used to donate our mother ship all necessary
equipment and ca2e it sociallyy and conveniently fitted for the
Ifrican trad;: that all their rtimo, all their energy, all their ability
will be centered in building up of Africa as the greatest nation in
the world; that betweii those three Arencies, The African Redemption
Pund, the AL.LCK ST .I1 3. S. Corporation and the loaning to the
Universal ::.-ro I :eroveent associationss Construction Loan yo,
(the victims) will er.able them (defendants) to cement the finances of
their Race us to mako it possible through this organization, not only
to build a nation, out to jind ourselves (victims and defendants) sa
one indunstrial oe:-or aranp the other races and nations of the world
and th-t h.tover mirht ha7o been the errors of the past. tho present
administration of th. ELCK ST.R LIll., is composed of trained business
men and srecialty aorvico holp, unquestionably equal to their re-
sponsible sack.
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(f) That it was a further part of said scheme and artifice
that the dofonlants should each appropriate and convert to biz own
use in the for:n or _uite of salary, draiit account, oxpen8GSe *O=-
misions and ,rofits, a part of the money and property which would
bo paid by aid viatimc in the purchase of the ;t:-6 of the BLACK
STAR LI, I"-C.

(g) * (Thereafter follows seven specific counts charging misuse
nf the mailStin violation of Section 215 U. S. C. C.)

(h) i-rhth Count: Realleges all tho allegations of the first
ocunst end :-::r 'resents that defendnnts from June 27, 1919, to
the date of tho filitv of thick nillct:tat did unlawinuly, wilfully,
knowingly and feloniously conspire, cci.ne, confederate and agroe
together to corzit the various offense under Section 215 U.S. C.C.
obarged in the preceding cosnt and that thereafter defendants did
other numerous acts to effect the object of the said unlawful and
wilfull conspiracy, vi=; prepraing letters, circular letters, ad-
vertisement3 and u'blicaticns for mailing; of =akin. the -. lse and
frcudulent representations, prezenses and promises described in the
first count and obtaining by means thereof the money and property of
various persons as charged and in furthorance of said conspiracy and
to effect th3 object thereof

OVER' ACT 1.

The defendants did on the-llth day of September, 1919, hold
a meeting of the Board of Directors of the BLACZ STAR L , 150. at
120 Vest 138th street, ew York, U7. Y.

DVY.T ACT 2.

The defendants did on the 22nd day of December, 1919, hold
a meeting of the stockhal~e=3 of the B7ACZ STAR LIVE, INC. at Liberty

Eall, 120 Vest 138th Street, 'ew York, A. Y.

0"MRT ACT 3.

The defendants dideon the 10th day of Pebruary, 1921,
deposit in a ?ost Office of the United Stames, in the College Station
of the City of Lew York, a certain letter addressed to:

MR. CHARLES COR.71LL,
Port Simon, ?. D.'

. Costa Rica, Panama.

OVERT ACT. 4.

The defendants did on the 2nd day of June, 1921, place in
a Post Office of the Unites states, in the Grand Central station of
the City of 'ew York, a certain letter addressed:

M. DAVID FIPPS,
Port Simon,
Costa Rica, C. A.

all in violation of Section 215 U. So C, C,

1I*, 1 0
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.2LACK STAR LIdE, TffC.

Organization:.

The tBLa.CK ST.R LIINC."= ws incorporated under the'
laws of the State of Delaware on June 27, 1919, with an authorized L
capital of^500,000.

Shares 100,000.
Par Value v5.

The amormt of capital-declared to commence business 16000.
. the subscribers being:

NRCUS GA.VRE 40 shares
.- ? G40

EICHERD E. 'uARME 40 I
GE0RGE TOBIAS 40
JAD1IE JZRIES 40

Transfer of Subscrirtion:

It a meeting of the Board of Directors held June 27,1919,
the Secretary presented transfer of subscription by the above named
subscribers to Univ.ersal Negro Improvement ,Association, Ino., for
the total of 200 shares.

Control of CoZDoration:

At a neoting of the Board of Directors held September 11,
1919, it was stated by the Prosident ('2CUS Gz?.YIT) that it was the
intention to have the BLZi 52:.3 LI:63 controlled by the U. r. I. .,
but having had no money the public had to be appealed to. 3e proposed
to enlarge the directorate If the L3ACZ ST2L LI-E so as to have the
Association protected by not allowing persons who were not members
to be on the directorate to control the stock.

It

Increase of Canital Stock:

The increase of the capital stock and capiitalisation of
the corporation from , 500,000. to y10,000,000. was first raised at
a meeting ef the Board of Directors held November 14, 1919.

On Decombor 22, 1919, the first stockholders meeting was
bold and the Prosident (1:ACUS CV.YY) reported purpose of meeting
as being to inaroaze capital from Y500,000. to V10,000,000. and that
according to the by-la.s there should be an annual (stockholders)
moeting, but findings it necessary and in the interest of the cor-
poration ho took the opportunity by the authority vested in him to
call the mootin<- and as it was only by a majority vote that snch
action could be authorized, it ras loft with the stockholders aosembl-
ed after concilorin- the proposition to deal with same according to
their conviction which will be ma nifested by the votes. A motion

to increaso capital took from 500,000..to 410,000,000. was unan-
irnously carried, the shares to be sold at -5. each par. .

7"*'
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Control of Cor'ooration:

At tbo firat annual meetiar of stockholders held JulyI,'26. 1920, the Presideont, (U.,?.CUS GAPVEY) stated we are here principal-
ly as members of the U. 73. I. A. Who incorporated the BLACr STAR
LICE to achieve the objects it set itself out to do. '(e entered as

-a people of bout little experience. The policy of the U. N. I. A.
Io to control *his corporation to help the Parent Body in ac.1101t4
its objects.

Directors:jAt the first metngo the incorporators on June 2T,

1919. the following directors were elected:

MaosGarvey,
* ~Edgar U.. Grey,

Ricbard ., **arner,
George Tobias,
Jeremiah Certain,
Henrietta Vinton Davia.

Offiers:Janie Jenkins.

. At the first Directors meeting, held une 27, 1919, the
following officers were elected:

President - Marcus Garvey,
.First Vice " - Jeremiah Certain,

Second " * . Herietta Vinton Davis,
Treasurer - George Tobia.s,

.Secretary -Richard ... garnerr,
.Assiatant * -Eagar L. Grey,

* * Treasurer - Jgnie Jenkins.

Chances in Directors and Officers. 1919-1920.

On August 2, 1919, Richard E. Wiarner and Edgar IL. Grey
expelled as Directors and Officers..

Pred Powell and Edward Smith Green elected Directors.
Edward Smith Green elected Secretary.
Pred Powell elected Assistant Secretary.

On August 8, 1919, Fred 3. Powell elected Assistant
Treasurer in place of 2isas Jenkins.

. On September 20, 1919. four directors were added:

PMiss Ashwood,'
Cyril Henry,
J. G. Dayne,
D. D. Shirley, and'

Pred D. Powell resigned as Asistant Treasurer
Cyril Honry elected as Assistant .reaurer.

.5.
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On ?ebruary 14, 1920.'Fred D. Powell, Assistant Seo-
rotary, re3ietod.

June 3, 1920, . G. Bayne (Director) protested his 41s-
miseal as unfair.

;Rirectors: Second election:J

It the first annual meeting of stootholders, Znly W.1920,
the following Directors were elected:

Ilso enrietta Vinton Davis,.
Miss Jennie Jenkins,
George Tobias,
C. Ecnry.
Professor Ferris,
Fred Toote,
Elie Garcia,
3. Certain,
Bena. C. Curley,

.- - By acclamation the name of NARCUS GARVE was added to the
list.-.

.Wilford E. Smith and 'William Unttbews are listed as among
the Directors present at a meeting of the'Boa of Directore on
Uay 28, 1921, but there is no record of their election or arpoint-
ment until October 26. 1921. Again Wilford R. Smith and Z. D.
Gordon are li-ted as a.ovg the Dirictors present az a meeting of the
Board of Directors on July 2, 1921, an! again there in no record of.
the election or aprointrant of Smith until October 26, 19219 and in,
the case of Gordon, ever.

. * f .

Officers: Second election: *

At a'meetin- of Diredtors hold on ugust 7, 1920, the
following officers were elected:

President Uarcns*Garvey,
First Vice * 0. U. Thompson,
Second * H Eenrietta Vinton Davis,

, redsuper -, GoCge Tobias,
Secretary - C. B. Curley,

Assistant Trea'iror - C. Eenry,
Socretary - Elie Garcia. -

g 
a

Changes in director and Officers - 1920-1921%

On October 11, 1920, Benj. C. Curley, Secretary, having
resiGned, Elio Garcia, Assistant Secretary, was appointed-Acting
Secretary. .

-~. *

.,-T-. . .
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Second Annunl meeting of stockholders:

Held July 26, 1921,'and adjourned to October 26, 1921,
5 apparently without action in regard to Board of Directors.

Prectors: Third election:

At n adjourned meeting of stockholders held October 26,
1921, the following Directors were elected:

. Marcs Carvey,
O. U. Thompson,

Elile Garcia,
George Tobias,

-A- Henrietta Vinton Davis,
Wilford E. Smith,
William C. Untthewrss

. .William E. Jerris,
Fred A. Toote,
Jennie Jenkins.

Officers:

The minute book does not record any election of officers
at or about this date, (October 26, 1921.)

Stock sellin.z lus (from inute Book):

It has already been shorn that 1!.1RCUS GERVEY and the
other 4 incorporatcrs assigned their subscrition of 40 shares each-
200 in all- to the Universal :ieco Improvement ssociation dn June
27, 10199, the date of incorporation. This stock never was issued
or paid for, notwithstandingi4t was the declared capital with which
they were to commence business.

Xt a second meeting of the Board of Directors held June
27, 1919, the President (RISCUS GARTEY) stated it -.as his intention
to vi sit the State of Virginia end that during his stay there stocks
should be sold starting on Sunday, June 29th, and further; that stocks
should be sold at the .2alaeo Casino in .:ew York at the ao e time.
Elgar l. Grey (Director and Assistant Secretary) was empowered to do
60.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors Angust 1, 1919,
the President (.iRCUS GA'.7Y) stated the time was at hand for a
proper organized campaign for the selling of the stock of the coar-
poration.

Ut a reeting of the Board of DirectorN Anpnst 8. 1919,
it was reeolvel that a :-ally be piven by the BLACK STAR LIUE for the
swelling of its funds by the sales of stock.

8.
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It a meetini- of the Board of Director3 August 26, 1919,
ihe'reCUlt3 'Of tho a =pai!-n wa.-ed during the past week for tho
BLACK STA.LI:: ,I::c. . ware 1icuszod. The Troacurer could not fur.
u nsh a financial statement as all the applications for stock at

Carnegie Hall had not been pated.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors Angust 30, 1919,
it was resolved that inoetings be hold for the sale of BLACK STA2
LIIE took, as follora:

. O1ymplayheatre, Philadelphia, Sunday afternoon, Angst 31st,
.Peoples Church, Nonday evening, Sept. 1st,
Paneuil EC11, Boaton, Thursday Sept. 4th.

It was also resolved that the President (MMACUS GARVEY)
secure Ladison Squaro Garden, Iew York City, for a meeting in the
interest of the kL.ACK STAR LIlE. .

A t a meeting of the Board of Directors September 11, 1919,
Captain Cockburn reported on his ne-otiations relative to the pur-
chase of the S. S. "2Y_.::0U23" and advised the Board to negotiate a
charter for the ship on Saturday mornin-, September 13, at vhich time
it is intended to make the first ra-zent of v!0,500. The cost of
the charter will be about j2,000. per month and he explained even if
the Corporation did not este money on her charter the physological
effect on the, peoDle wonld be so Preat that the chartering of the
ship alone would boost the sales of stocks whereby the finances of-
the corporation would be augmented.

It a meeting of the Board of Directors September 19. 1919,
the President (..?.CUS GARTY) reported that 11r. Lemsm, counsellor-
at-law, gave the opinion that the article in the Chnc-o Defender,
postdated Saturlay, 20th inst., was l iellca, that it was apparent-
ly intended to influence the public mind aainst the turchase of the
shares of the 2..Z STAR SHIPPI::G C0RP?0R..TIO. Ee advised a
suit for daeages of 420,000. It was approved that 2'r. Lemam proceed
with the action which was sworn to by the Secretary.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, September 20, 1919,
the contemplated trip of some of the Directors and Officers to the
West in the interest of the U. V. I. A. end the BLACK STAIR LINS Tn1s
approved. The cities to be touched are Philadelphia, Chicago and.
Pittsburgh.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, October 13.1919,
the President (.CUS GARTY) made report of his trip to the West
and informed the Directors of his financial success in Philadolphia
in the interest of the BrAC: S.L?LI Put on account of the prop-
aganda waged by the Ubica o defenderr in Chicago he was not as success-
ful there. Before leaving Vewa York the attorney for the corporation
advised him that it was not necessary to obtain a license to do
business in Chicao but after his arriv21 there he was arrested for
violation of the ilalue Sy Law" which prevented him from doing busl-
ness without the permission of the authorities; through this the
financial - of the trip was damaged.

The President (1!.iRCUS GARYEY) again explained that the
Chicago Defender msde a publication which counsel doomed libellous
and was intended to work harm aCtinst the interests of the BLICK StiR
LIUE. A suit for daages, 9300,0 was brought against the.Dofonder

11 1
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Application made through Dr. Lemam, counsel, for license
In Maryland, Illinois and 'ast Virrinia to enable him (President)
to do business in interest of BLACK STAR LIME, approved.

At a special meeting of the Board of Directors, November
20, 1919, Henrietta Vinton Davis and Cyril Henry were appointed
agents of tV;o BLACi STAR?.LLS, T:'.. in the Republio of Panama, Canal
Zone, to sell the shares of stock and issue certificates of stock
for shares so sold.

it a meeting of the Board of Directors November 21, 19199
the President (MAR1CUS G.X?7EY) reported that Dias Davis, 2nd Vice
President, and Cyril Henry, Assistant Treasurer, were being sent to
the West Indies, Central and South America.

it
capital stoc

it
President (V
In the Rerub:
of the corpo
Cyril Renry

*1
;4
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a special stockholders meeting, December 22, 1919,
k authorized increased from j500,000. to $10,000,000.

a meeting of the Board of Directors January 30,1920,
.2CUS GARVEY) authorized to appoint Aients and lawyers

blic of 2ana-a and the Canal Zone to act for and on behalf
ration and that the authority given Eenrietta Vinton Davis
remains unrevoked.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors February 14, 1920,
the sending of Secretary r. D. -Smith-Green to Eavana, Cuba and Jamaioa,
B.W.I., to-represent interest of corporation approved.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors L'arch 22, 1920,
the President (.A?CUS G.?.7EY) stated he had received report from Lr.
Smith-Green that he had done business to the extent of -6,000; that
he had remitted V3,CCO. to "ev York having in hand V2,000. which he
had received wzhen going to Cuba and -3,000. balance out of the V6,000.
Owinz to the strike in Cristob:1 he (G.PR.YY) had instructed Capt.
Cockburn to coal the ship (S.S."YARLOUTH") in Havana and had cabled
Smith-Green v3 ,000.

The Presidput (LACUS CARVT) suggested that the S.S.
Yarmouth should go to.?hilAdelphia, Baltimore and Boston on her return
so as to boom theatoctks of the corporation . Carried.

At -a.meetinr of the Board of Directors ay 17.1920, the
President (LARCUJ G.A.7'f) stated that the Secretary (Smith-Croen) had
been sent to Cuba in, :obruar mainlyny to see to the unloading of the
whisky cargo of the S. S. Y-rmouth, that ho had returned in April
and that acoordinr to the Anditor, L:r. Thomrson, the account Drosented
by 1r. nith-reen shc.:ed a hortage. The secretary (Lmith-Groon) in
reply stated ho wvas al..zs roc.dy to makze all explanations and had
placed himself a; the d4ctual of the accountant but that evor nzace
his return from Cab. h!3 *..0 taken around the country touring with the
Presidert in the ir.;orata of the Corporation and has boon riven little
or no ch.±nce to prepare his report. The President charred that 1:.rge
exponditres wore chcw: withoutt adequate vouchers and gpeolal mention

10.
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was made of 40 zharea of stock being issued without the correspond-
Ingamount bein produ ced. Ur. Smith-Green pointed out in the
special instance of the stock sale.that it wun ozing to lack of proper
recording In the ho.ne office. (in that instance and others not brought
to notice of Director3) as he.had accepted receipts or other evidence
of partioc having paid u their cubscriptions on shares and ienaed
certifioates .to cover, consequently no amount would be presented for
such stock. Due note of such transactions was made and could be
ahown. -

Ata meeting of the er"-2d of Directors June 3, 1920, the
President (A..2CUS GARr;ZY) remarked that compliants had come from
everywhere of reckless waste. In consequence support had fallen off
coneidersaly -.nd he attributed it to the reckless hardline of the ship
(S.S. Yarrcouth) by Capt. Co:clurn. Ic a result ho thought it best to
remove Capt. Cockburn, which he had done by making a deal with him to
remain ashore for a few months and help in another strenuous campaign.

- It a ee f f-the !Sard of Directors July 22, 1920, the
President ('JARCUS GA?.QYT) said that owing to the fact that we have
never received cany report from .'r. 7ilscn (.A;gent, Eingston, Jamaica)
relative to the a.les of stock and other business of the line we were
not able to say Just where we stood, We did not know whether the
-ingston Atency o.*ed us money or we them. Further that 1m. Smith-

.Green was sent to adjust the accounts of the ringston Agency which
was not done. Zowever, with the coming of lUr. vans the accounts will
'be gone into by the accountant and proper adjustments made.

At the first annual meeting of.stockholders July 26. 1920.
'the President (IARUTS GARVTEY).................... alluding to sub-
scriptions to the 3LIc: STAR LI"E said that $500,000. as cub3cribed
Is but a drop in the buchet. But because we desire to show to the
world that we csn achieve, we are satisfied to purchase small boats
so as to show that we can run them, etc. etc.

It a meeting of the Board of Directors October 20, 1920,
the ?resident (,AaCUS GARYTV) informed the Board of the conduct of
H. R. Watkis, salesman for th BLACK STAR I"IE who in his report of
receipts and disburzements had subitted an item of -300. as "Paid
to Court." The President denied knowledge of any case that required
payment of such an amount or that he had authorized it. *r. Watkis
stated that he *.:;s arrested in Ycunrsto:;n, Ohio, on suspicion toSether
with Dr. J. D. 3roois and on the folloing morning paid :300. to two
men and ware released.. Ordered that 1'attis give a note for 300. to
be paid in instalmonts pf 5A p week.

t a meeting of the. Board of Directors Uay'28, 1921, Ur.
Garcia (Secretary) requested the Board to outline the statement to
'e made to the public since the various announcements made (of the
sailing of the 5. S. Thylils rtaatley) were not going to be kept.
'r. Garcih also stated that owing to the conditicna created by the
deLay in havirp the boat and the failure of the company to produce
said boat on the various dates Piven to the public, the returns from
the field were docreuain.- rapidly with but very little hope of im-
provement unless a sound a reasonable explanation was given.

Iatthiws, 'toote w.d Gnrcia avpointed a committee to prepare
suoh statement, ' atth and Thompson added and to consult with 'ri.
Dolan about* the whole matter.

11.
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At a meeting of the Board of Directors June 9, 1921, the
Comittoe reororted thoy had related the whole matter to Vr. Volant
.and pointadont that owinc to the fact that the U. Y. Shipping Ex-

- change had defaultod their contract the company was considorinr, to
--call off the negotiations for the 'purchase of the S. S. Phyllia

-Wheatley and wvithdraw its deposit in escrow. Mr. rolan advised the
-company not to do so, etc. *

-.. U - Mr. . "J. Thompson informed the Board that acom2zanica-
tion had reached him the night before from the D. Y. Shipping x-

change thro-h Ur. Silverston that the papers were signed in J. h-
. Ington and the vessel secured. He made known that since the contract
-with the D. Y. chirping .:chan-o calls for delivery in New Ta l1
-ezpenses- in connection with bringing the ship to flew York were to be
met by the It. Y. shipping 2::hange but that to help our propaganda
he had obtained the authorization to place. onthe ship our own crew.

After weighing carefully the prospects of financial
results in Philadelphia, the Board decided that the S. S. Phyllis
Wheatley stop at Philadelphia, also that the boat stone at Norfolk
half a day. Cormnittees appointed to stage meetings at both places
and take care of campaign to be waged in connection with the visit
of the boat:

.Tor Norfolk -- Ur. Toote and Dr. Gordon.
- Philadelphia- Dr. Eason, Captn. Gaines and Mr. Garcia.

Mr. Thompson suggested and the Board approved that invi-
tations be sent to a number of prominent men of the Race to a luncheon
on the S. S. Ph7ll1is Lheatley on July 4th, pointing out .that the
high standard of the ship cannot fail to impress their minds to our
benefit and therefore secure their future financial and moral support.
Committee on invitiationg -I r. Smith, Mathews, Dr. Ellegor a .4
Thompson. -- -

Understanding that the S. S. "Phyllie Wheatley" would
reaob New York about June 26th, it was decided that a campaign be
launched in Nw York from June 26 to July 4th. During this period
effort to be made for the sales of stock and the'sale of 30,000
tickets of admission on the ship at the cost of one dollar. Campaign
committee - Dr. Stewart, Ur. Yearwood, Dr. Brooks, Ur. 'falters,
Mr. H. V. Plummer, 2r. Ellegor, Vr. Tobias, L'iss Jenkins and LMr.Garoia.

It the regular stockholders meeting held July 26, 1921,
the President (".LRCUS G.TEY) gav7e stockholders a lengthy report of
his trip to the daest Indies and Central America for the purpose of
developing new business and bringing new investment and related some
of his uorunate experience on board the S. S. "Kanawha" due to the
incompetency and disloyalty of the crew.

( **
K

Stock Salesf .

In the Daily.Re'ports of Receipts and Diabursements made by
the Treasurer to the Prpeident'c'office the receipts from the sale
of stock were sho-rn under the heads of:

Office
Hall
Dail

and in case of Spcial Drives or from Special agents under those heads.

,'n
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Z.-.It seems to have boon tho custom to outfit their Agents
on.tripswith stock certificate books all inod up and ready 'to be
filled out and notvithstandine protest on the part of Secrotar7
Carley at a maeelnrv of the Board of Directors on Auguot £X. 1920,

.the Board authorized the practice continued. This prevailed until.
iebruar.7 28. 192, when it is known Secretary Garcia ordered the

-sale of atook etoppod.

Although enbpoenaed on Tanuary 12, stock certificate books
had to be called in fro=misonts on the road and the last of them wereL
not received until Larch-10th. Even now there are still 41 missing,
- follo-: -- 15

IST OF STOCK M .TITMATT 300ES 1ISSTNrG..

- -Se -in nter.

. :.. 3001 o 501
5122 -u --- 5150.

-. 10201 10300

-. 2574 -- I2500

10-12801 r 10400
.-- 10401 10500

-..15301 16400
23001 23119
23501 ' 23600
25474 35500
3-28901 - 29999

*239701 " .2900
- .e e -30701 30800

. ,51501 41600
5 4601 " 34700
37201 40300
57401 " 37500

.. 48001 3 48100
9401 29500
39601 W 5700

Received -3.701 49800
89901 40000

40201 * 40500'
40501 40600
40701 7 40800
40801e a.. 40900
41101 " 41200
41401 * 41500
41701 41800

. 41801 41900
43501 " 42600
42601 *.42700
44001 43100
43101 " 43200
44201 " 43300
43501 i 3600.
43601 *43700

. 43801 " 43900
-*44001 44100

44101 44600
44201 *44500

" 44401 a 44500

44501 *44600
44701 " 44800

13.
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In addition there are numeroun certifioe.tes In lots of
two to five missing from the books and stubs received. -

I-. Below to a summary of shares issued, cancelled, tranh-
*ferred and outstanding by month from July, 1919, to debruary, 1922,
inclusive, compiled from the stock certificate stubs received under
subpoenaI but no estimate even can be mae of the number Issued

..- *a 686 3--98 63

through te 58 6sn5082s

. Monthly Summary of Shares of Stock Issued, Cancelledo
Transferred and Outstanding...

Shares Shares Shares Shares
leaued Cancelled Tra.nsferred Outstandingt.

8l 5871 11-4 .. -4585
Ingust 1401 60 3 141
September 5530 147 15385
Cotober 4303 817 113010
W1ovember 8090 77 8055
December 1052 121 10251

5714Z 581l- 56561 .

L e- January 9694 --. 150- 69508
February 8192 1275 15 950
March 0494 55 254 10215
April 835718 8 6S 830

ay 6856 15-- -82 6659
June 510 58 6 508

858817 1124 E . 2D84r
Jaly 5690 . 41 46 5603

- ngust 474 75 14 4665
September 523 1 2S 5164

- Ootober 4306 86 --- 4180
ovember 2615 34 16 2565
December 2971 215 958

111407 177 667 109565

9 Jenuary 5526 107 13540
February 4369 52 51 - 4266-.
March 5087 42 183 5032
April 5188 65 9 5114.

May y2560 7 .2 2551
Jue28'Z0 16 1 - 2815.

14.0

July 15389 13 5 15371
Angust 1074 11 1 1062

.September 1046 10 2-1054

October 1146 7 1139

November 645 1644
December 670 670

154957 1708 169 152460

192 Jenuar y 525 523
February 2 50 7 845

1.55510 1715 769 153026



Kerewrith to a comparative atateonot of the amount of stock
Issued,. in dollars. a's shown by receding statement. by Capital stock
leuladottdn account ltd;-oiJpae E20 and in bala~nce sheets

5T.IR Ll'7:,. Inc., at dif ferect stated periods,

VALUE! 0? CA!?IT'j S1'OCE.6
Simon off,

-. .-. Our Anal-ysis Ledper A/C, Pq L &Crtn

December *1919 V $1829805
atmne 1920 4219140 4442 9625 4429625
December 546,615 536*081

1-wne 1921 66rq700 62255 6220255
December 762,30 - -

Pebruary 1922 765,150 - -

]?or a possible pertiel explanation of the differencees in
&boVe see page .21 of this ro-port.

Pats er-ns

cItiict une%6511.13f6433. r,=n nstc
wa e01 Poft andLosssTAR I, leder C.39twand Zopele0sl

unde t*-,3 it-j of 2rciuiton it o kn rewit."Inossewr

thoount Ra o!s theywee prtalunt:ets

At amthfiro ee= of the !Zeutv ouncilof Dietors . Is A*
and A. .hL.,ocl&.y WONs u211oiedwa unairoctey to roced tho prope

2on o h LIk'S.*R11C' . '- aetBd eivse

in . .L so- hIdby ha71ren Bdy b-t "Inreisno enio



aorPorate t- -3

It a meetin- of the Board of Direotor3 ~nUgUS%8, 1919, the
President (:L'CCUS QQZJU:Y) was -authorized2 to enrre a Certified Public
frcountaint tZ6 - t -;4.P-Ioper set of 001'.fortho BLZZ SOT.LIZ
and to purztt-a j j!to-cr OC3sar material for the clerical work In
the ofc~C.t~ 4c rp tiofl.

Dar i r g the first year, July, 1919 to June, 1920 inclusive,
t C ash gaecei-6d and Bisbur~ed Book was k'emt in a crude and heahaard
manner and wi th to 1e.i,3r being kept during this mar.,!od no accounts
Were set un in loal I osavear that the accounti=3 firm of

Simnoff, n.-q~e an Cirin(1 aalonAvenue) were callod Inarly
In 19201, Tpribably in A!=o.,h, and &une of the-ir en-plo'oes, H. S.Chirlian,
-spent some time at the office of the BL.ACZ STA2 LI&.,"i-1en endeavor
-to install a proper mothcd of bookkeeninT and keeping of records, but
In this he wa.s not suacoesful, Lr. Chirieang horiavero did set up a.
Balance Szeet as of juna 35#0 010.20, (Zo-arnal m. 26 and pa." 20 of this
report) and opened a s -o1ere~ f Jul1, 1925r--he accounts in Which

am witte u~for the nt fiscal year Ito ' a ZO3 121,*buo
which no postings have been made after September 50, 1921.

-Financial reports to Stockholders:

FIRST:.

The President (1.A2CUS GLRV!:Y) hod called M? special
-meeting of stoc-holders on Jece-ber 229 1919, for the purpose of
-Increaping %he canizal stock -,rom 5,C0. to 00^02-c .9 EM
at this ree-Uln- -t-e Tros-.rer (g-eorre Tobiaz) was called upon for
the firncieal report o-.; the corporation and submitted the follo-.ng
Wbich a eazinh nt Bo:

MLC~r STAR Ll"I, In~.
- -FNIrAI.LL RFP0TT

J .une. 1919, to December 20. 1919.1

Debit:

- -- D Cash Sales of Stockc 28660 shares Vft440300,00
Deposit on Stock 47586 46,222.64

Freight on Y ruth to Cuba -50700.00

.PaseengeraTick-eta C - 15.00
Sundry -reccfpts 12.0

- 196,91.7.64
Tapproxiiato Revenues (i.O.S.) 10,000.00

Credit: :. 26976
W orking Co-oltal f209606.02
Rent & Sr2yLiabilitos 4,010.00
leg~al E=nees 1,963.50
Real ILstote Hollings 6,725.55
TPurchae & Rop~ifrs of

3.5. ~mouti1320734.98
Sundries supplied to 1'X),lO.09 181,079.44 (1)

erTo balance on hand 27,838.20 (B)

16.

7",~ ~?~, Y - - -
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Income.:

- -.- - Freight S. S. Ya-mouth
___ Passenger

Stockc Sollinv EzRense.

Rent
Jusio

- - -. Travelling
Com. & Salaries
Stam~p Tax
Advert isins
MiocellaneOUB

Office T\c'nense.

I

- $5,526
6P.8.00

#69333.26

$5,407.25
19824.73
40757.12

918.18
306,00

*8,595.90
150.00

21,959418

Pent 475.00
salaries 7,339.52
Books, etat1onryt
P~intin ' & pouar e 4,304.93
e --ht & Eo at i 64.12

Tolophocie & Telezraph 563.63
Icea1 3 2,136.50
15ntcrest & Discount , 17.95
General 4,179.69

4

S. S. Yaiciouthi

19OUS1.34

309589.42 0711,629,94

* -. DU cit $65,296.68

notei: WA This tota1,*1O1,079.44 chould road A2160OM9449
or ~3,000. mor,...

Note: (B) This total, .627,838.40, if total debit and credit
fim~fo3 are correct. should read orly *25,838,20, but if
V35.000. referred to in note (A) be granted than there
would be an excess of disbursomonts over receipts of
*"9 a161 .00.

- Your accountant, vit'.-: aid of Accountant ILondenhall.
analyzed the Cash Books of th-e I3TACE S3;,R LIIl-S, f0 from June., 19190
to and incline 1~iry 92;nam from that analysis built up
monthly temnso.- nc0-.i and I-zentses r.s well as assetsan a~
liabilities and as of .A)ecember 20,'1919, this analysis shows &a

follows:

- - '~~ ~'I'0?TIMMIT D 217S*

-June, 1919, to December_20, 1919.
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STAft7R? OF .1-33tTS AND LIABIIITtES

December 20, 1919.

Assets:

5. S. Yarmouth
Parniture & Fixtures
Real Estate
Motor Truck
Cash y
loans Receivable

liabilities:

Capital Stock (fully paid) and
part payments thereon

less deficit

Net Stock worth

#108,201.95
1,093.75
2,500.00
1,262.81
8,213.04

* 1*902.64

4123,174.19

#186,470.87
65,296.68

$123,174.19

A comparison of the two will show that the statement mb- -
mittea to the stcckholders was false in many important particular.
chief among them being

*Purchase & repairs of
S. S. Yarmouth

Sundries supplied to ship
.Balance on hand

t1s2,734.28
50,010.09
27,838.20"

It is not believed that this false statement ever was pub-
1ished in the Negro 1.orld or sent through the mails to stockholders
for the purpose of procuring new subscriptions.

Treasrer's Revorts:

At a moetin7 of the Boarl of Directors Pebruary 14, 1920,
the Treasurer's Finc=ncial Statement was read and accepted. The
minute book does not reflect this statement.

At a meetings of the Bonrd of Directors rsroh 22, 1920, the
Treasurer (George Tobisn) said h.V:1cl4 have financial statement ready
for next meeting an d that the Corporatln was in a healthy finanotal
state.

4 It was about this time that Ur. Chirlian of the accontidg
firm of Sironoff, ?quor and Citrin,,wis called in. it is believed
through the efforts of 0. L. Tho-pson, who was acting as a sort of an

aocountznv at this ziri and who, on Aumust 7, 1920, was elooted first
vice prosidon t. to install, it is said by Ur. Chirlain, proper methods
of bookkeoilng.

At a meeting of the Bocrd of Directors April 6, 1920, the
Treasurer, (Georro Tobiti) re-.4 thn financial report, but the minute
book does not r"eot it. *

:s.

- - - ~,--
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At a meeting of tho Board of Directors June 3, 1920, the
President (L:.2.CUS G RY) racindeA the Board that the financial yonr
ended thi a month and as that entailed a stockholdors =neting, it was
nocssary for tn. corporation to be very active in gottine a balance.
The President au **to1 thit the Treasurer furnish a complete statement
of the finances of the corporation at the next meeting.

Stockholders r'eetin.r Jul' ^n, 1920:

L'r. Chirlian and 0. 11. Thanson together endeavoved to
build up a Llb2nce shoot as ef Juie 20, 1920, for submission to stoct-
holders at t?'i-_ first C-ua' eetinz hold on July 26 1920, when the
President (2.7.ZU3 GA2Y) c1led upon the accountant 10. '.1 Thomos n)
to read the balance sheet, which was done. -t this meeting it was
decided to publish the report in the Ne'ro World in which publication
it appeared in the issue o SSaturday August 149 1920.

Pollowing a"pears the balance sheet in question compared
with one set up- in the Jouznal by 1r. Chirlian and also with one set
up by your accocuntants from analysis of' Cach Books, etc.

At this meeting the President (UARCUS GARVEY) among other
things stated:

"Because of our determination, we have
been able to bring it to this point
as solvont ~an as intact as any corpora-
tion can be."

I

.1

0 --. %
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1 9c0. £a got up Balance Shet :Una 30, I9Paso &at UP
'by Yo.zr .'count~Lts from AalyaLs of
CAU B C3L;;, *to*

260665.00

4,440.16
4,681.44A

189,361.65
66,761.47
$59 00000

I

I

I

F t

Deficit

Stock- ortb

now00.00

102,890.07

1319905.84

542,677.39

406,310.60

32,595.96

C04,100.57

211500600

L2,1$3.c: . a

2111,076,82

- ... -h J~-

- -. I

27,123.10

41.620. 27
8,354.74

300,003.00
7710-53.57
45,030.00

Office & stock sellite

L1S ,153.28

.1,933.48
5,500.00

14,551.73

65,334.05

42 ,625.CC

I
I
I

.1.076.83

4.1'4.14
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9,21ace. -Shoot J3
In iiI OI. 200
DiWLD.

IM 330, 192(

rune 30, 192~0# as sot up )sleaaeSboat Mme
e.nd pubtiiha& In rL20 In J0MCUYALO pngj' :

IMO CHIRDLUSOB

Invested ks2eti

Rel Bstate 54-56 7.135 Ste

Saoeule 11.

(A) 3*S:Yct--iut]2 cheli.L. IV,
*Iss-th

-Shal~side

total Xlwested ,6eti

(A.) (Sbould be $700. more)

Deferred C:rasu.

Prepail Insurance on
ster.z'ips, praprt7, *eta.

Ifte r.'bcrlbers to
Capitftl Soex

Crrert isiis*

Cash in B~
Deposit (sezurit7)

organization xepelise

-1,93.43

140551.73
Dficit can
operat ions

289*.066.27 0!--zaion
A Proan'tion

765,124.14

z LBTI I M.

C-riti'a.

*aiO - tek 1z.:L

Mort~~e3 :~'ato

~2,62E.C0

4100660.00

earcnt sNi4 ther Lo.t IIttoso

* I Te'ro! r-. -rl c5& w-,-fn

Totnil C,2rr.,nt & otkxor

12,146-02
1, 639. 50

117,076.02

-~ I ~

26,00000

4,620.27
8,25.74

76,559.01
855.00 0

528,190.58

5,729.00

-4

I -~
119500.00
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Iscal Year ernd&d.J30Oth, 1921.

An set up by your A.ccountanzts
from Aralis sof 0 a::h Books, etc.

Income ve 
V

P-el3bt S.So.BeYanOuth
BaPeanger

Preiglit

Iayents on stoz1r forfaitel

8,644.11
4IC96.64
30306.67

976.50
1.33.08

2*7714.54

55,115.61

209,456.34

Travellin~g

8 tamp Tax

4 vert isi

iotsl Oto'
Salarie3
Books, Stl

j Lighatanid

:gal .&PI
4 iterost

a1 OffJ

'Ota1 C

Osa

&To legraph
zcof. d
SLisco-int

to. 2ziense

lice Exb-1ce

23OTLWA-l

&yo i do

2659103.29

100.00
11,419.35-

8g,11197
19S5.01

1,182.19

5,655.45

i9 308.150

35,449.95
6,516*16

TO. 80

433.69
6o636.00
19423.53

338.715
5,196.96

55,865.89

V,6 44.1l2
11796718,36
6,946.45

161,268.93

265*103*29

Loss

~ZD8 r~e
%P -

S

.4

0 .

V - 'V-K,.'



(1) Under "Liabilities" they show

Capitals tock issued $442,685.00
Subscriptions to-
Capital -tock........ 168,235.00
%ess due from

* Subsoribors.......... 1.18153.28 60SO81.12

Total capital & subscriptions paid 0492,606.72

vhilI we show

Capital stock issueA 406.510.50
Subscriptions to Capital

stock (paid) 5855.98

$438,896.48

Differenoe......$ 53,710.24

Their fi-uros in the case of Capital Stock issued LMr.
Chirlian states ware arrived at by the office force of the 3L STIR

* LIEE tatic' th3 stcck certificate books and ascertaining tho number
of shares issue and cultit2lying that figuro by 5, giving tho aount
in dollars and at the san.e timo cotoiline the sacne information from
the stock ledgers. 17. Chirlian told me tht bocause of many of the
stock certificate books beinz out in the hands of .1ents on the road,
there was a large difference bot;.een The two sets of fires and to be
on the safe side he took the largest. Our analysis of the stock cer-
tifioate books (6 rmissi ig sho-ing "ares ssued to June 30, 1920,
Vrepared b7 Accountant Jazisonshows 84,228 shares, equal in amount to
*421,140.00

Our figures. however, are based on what actually atpears
in the Cash 3ock and r. Chirlian in explanation of the difference
advances the theory that -it is rro'cably due to the method of .*aents
reportirg stock sales and improper bookkeeping by the office force of
the BLACE ST:'R LI2s, INC. in not showing under cash Received the full

amount of the stock sales and contra under Cash Disbursed, Age.t
sala.7v a, d co-mission, but instead posting only under ash seceivei
the net amount received frodigent. This theory is supported in a
report by the ;Lccountants dated October 4, 1920, in which they state:

u7," We aain call your to your attention
the fact that stock sales by Agents,
salesmon, etc., are not being treated
in accordance with our recommendation."

I hardly think we would be justified in charging wilful
misrepresentation in this.particular instance, although it does show
utter incompetence.

(2) Under head of "Current Assets" they show

"Deposit Security 59500.00"

This item bu actually been merged into the General Cash
on Juno 18, 1920 (See Csh diecoipts pare 69) and had been taken into
account in arriving at their "Cash in Bank, %1933.48", in which it
was includoJ.

Again I do not believe this misrepresentation was wilful.

19 17876
7 * .. *
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432,201.66
12,578.05
2,682.63

'98.25
7,024.32

6,437.47
10,518.20
10,649.26

2,397.45
50E.00

23,369.63
16,724.13

total

Total.

4 54,784.91

70,601.14
Rent (office) 550.00
Salaries 34,783.61
Sooksatationery,
yostarotrinting 9283.54
Light & Feat 555.96
Telephone & Telegraph 1,119.76
Legal & rof, 8,539.56
I interest & Discount 288.17
Real Estate E::pense 3,764.71
General 9,643.71
Office expense total

68,529.02

8. S. Yarmouth 138,469.55
Kanawha 4,060.63
Shadyside 8,120.28

OperatinG expense total
loo3,650.*68

289,580.02
Deticit for Year $234,795.91

0

.3) Ent in tr7in7 to balance the "Assets" with the "Liabilition"
they showi on As3et3 oide:

"Organization Expense......0289,066.27"

and this Garvey, Tobia3 and Tho=rson knew to be false =od a wilful
misrepre sent2tion. Garcia was elected a Director immediately follow-
Ing the reading of the report by ThoMpscn and a resolution by the
stockholders to have it published, so he seemingly escapes partlcl-
pation in it.

*; Thq item really represents their Deficit for the year, but
according to our analysis of Cash Books this a.-ounted to v2 34, 7 9 5 . 91
and is made up of

Operating Loss........................ .02,890.07
Stock selling & office expense......... 131,905.84

as appears by the following:

Psoal Year Ending June 30, 1920.

Freight S.S. Yarmouth
Passenger "

Shadyside
Kan s ha

Miscellaneous

Rent.halls, etc.
Busic
Travelling
Com, & Salaries
Stamerevenue
Advertising #
Miscellaneous
Stock selling expense

IrcoNCOU.

EXPE!SE.

I0



Organti:ation expenCe, usU ally made up of incorporation
fee, legal expences in ccnnoction with the formation of the corpora-
tion, and the n.erous other expensess incident to puttin-r the cor-
poration into operation and on a revenue producin; basic is generally
recognized as a legitimate Deferred Charre until ouch time as it can
be char-ed off fro Revenuo, although some authorities maintain it
should be charged off at once or divided over two years at most.

In this case, however, the corporation had purc1cased a boat
in Sepombergan -.as in receipt of income therefrom in Vovember, so
that at the ut=o3t the maxim u ',ense therefore properly, chargeable
to Account of Orranization Expense would be that incurred to and in-
eluding november, viz:

Stock selling expense......18,288.11
Office expense............. 14,358.52

Total #32,646.63

Pinancial distress:

The following instances tend to prove the knowledge of the
Directors as to the financial distress of the corporation prior to
the publi-cation of the balance sheet.'

At a meeting of the Board of Directors June 3, 1920, "the
President, (. S G.'77) suggested that the "reasurer (GIORGE
TOBIAS) -u.n ich a conmlete statement of the finance of the corpora-
tion at the nezt meetitp (Stockholders July 26th.) At this z::_6:
he spoke with ser~icsness of the present situation which was seaed
by our not relazing. Ead we not been vigilant the BLCK STAR LINE
would heve collapsed."

At the esae meeiinT: "Ur. Shirley wis for bringing Capt.
Cookburn to ter=3, but others present were against antagonizing Capt.
Cockburn as they claimed he -could be in a position to cause ench harm
and embarrassment in consequence of their present delicate situation.

later, at the same meeting, he said:

** * * * * * was annoyed in that Mr. Bayne allowed
the employers to contract debts without his (r.Gervey')
sanction. Said he--re ha7e been embarrassed many times.
He further said that at the present time many ugly rumors
were going about, such as graft upon contracts, etc., and
considerin.T th seriousness of our present financial sit-
uation he had given word to contract no debt without his
supervision."

while the following instance makes clear their knowledge that the
Operatin S loss for the year had boon included purposely in Organiza-
tion Exponse.

In Jou rnal. page 34, under date of November 30, 19'0
appears in the handwriting of 1 r. Chir2an:

"Ships Fixtures and Supplies 253 A63,000.
to Organization 2xpenso 106 $65000.

To adjust Promotion and Organization Exp. account
balance as at Juno 30. 1020, due to the impossibility of
making a correct anlyzis of inoor.o and expen30, because
of the urgent nood of the balance shoot at the time, a
statement c ..:;z ctj an izbiliiuon was drawn up as of
Juno 308, 1920.

7I



The amount by which the Liabilitie eand Capital
exceeded the Aset3 was onlled Organiztion E£penso,
which included the Oper'ating Deficit for the fiscal year

1 - ended June Z0, 1920. Luter it was disootered that large
exponditores for ships supplies had not been taken into
consideration on the published balance sheet as of June
30, 1920. Such items as beds and beddinJ, chairs,
tables, kitchen equipment, hardware, tools., railings,
rope and sundry other supplies were not included among
the essfts on the above balance shoot. This entry is
made to set up on the books the estimated cost of the
above mentioned fitzres and supplies for all ships and

7 - to reduce the excess of Li abilities and Cap. over Assets
on June 30, 9V20.

(Signed).nthorized by 0. U. ThompsonV.Prest & Usnagero.

Incidentally this transfer of 63,000. to ships Fixtures
and Supplies for the -ear ended June.30, 1920, is beyond all reason.
Their figures in the ;ublished statement under Invested Assets are:

8. S. Taraouth 178,156.36 - while our analysis shows -189,561.65
Kanawah 75,359.01 - - 65,761.47

' Shadyside 35,000.00 - * 35,00.01

.288,515.37 291,123.12

a difference of only 42,607.75 to be so transferred.

Furthermore as of June 30, 1920, they set UP in the Journal
and opened ledger accounts with the following set of figures:

. . Yarmouth 6200,000.00
- Eanewah 77,053.57

* Shadyside 35,000.00

Total 318,053.57

an additional overcharge ot $20,930.45.

Subsequent to the first annual meeting of stockholders
meeting onJuly ^6, 1920, the following instances of financial distress
are evidenced by the lMinute Book: *

At a special ne'eting of the Board of Directors Angust 28
1920, the Prepident (I .ACUS G13"'Y) laid before the Boerd the finan- ..
cial distress of'thocorporition due to previous bad management and
to adverse ctivity'of Ca.pt. Cockburn, a former master. Yrosent

' clai!:s or libqls agai nst the ship (S. S. Yarmou.th) amou to about
* $60,000.*

At this neeting it was carried that active operation of
the Yarr'outh an d Shadyrido be discontinued until further instructions
of the Board except tLat the 'hadysido be used on or about Labor Day
in the discretion cf ,ho ?resident cand the Vice President.

The S. S. Yar'-uth had cease to earn after September 1.
1920, the S. S. 1.adysidO after September 13, 190LO nd the 4 S.
Xanawh app re..tly some time in Unrch, 1921.

24*
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At a meeting of tho Board of Directora .uly 16. 1921. it

was reoolvod to accept the offor of the U. D. 1. A. to purchase the
Office furniture and -paraphernalia for '3500. in Cash an the company

is pressed by numerous creditors for payment of claims which it is
unable to pa7 on account of lac. of funds. Contract this with what
took place at a meeting of the 3oard of Directors the not duy,
July 17, 1021. .:wich illt was stated that funds were needed to par*

J, chase a stoe.er for the Akfrican trade and the U. N. I. A. has offered
to lend 10,000O. if loan is secured by a mortrage on the properties

.. of the Company at 560'.T. 135th to run for one year at 6cl. This wasI
carried 'and officers instructed and empowered to sign all pre*: in-
struments.

It a meeting of the Board of Directors 0 october 11, 1921,
0. It. Thompson, Vice President, stated he had been unable to get a
surety (on a performance bond to Puarantee that the shipping Board
would receive the A10,0C3. monthly payments for the purchase price
of the S. S. "Orion") bocause of the financial condition of the
company and beJxnsl:th ilM1ty off the company as operators.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors October 31, 19201*
It is recorded that the corporatLion being pressed by claims from
"numeron editors th::eateninz suits andattachments. That the cor-
poration was without oes to pay said claims or any part thereof
without selli=; such of its personal property and effects not previous-
ly disposed of and the African Comunities League has offered to
purchase the Auto Truck for 43,000. cash.

Stockholders r-etin July 26, 1921:

A letter from Elie Garcia, Secretary and George Tobias,
Treasurer, was read by the President (ARCUS GARVZY):

*Hon. arcus Garvey,
President, B.S.L.,
New York Cit7.

Honorable Sir:

Owing to the nu=arous transactions pending
for settlement, it is almost impossible for me to
furnish you with a balance sheet which will reflect
the true conditions of the company, therefore I -

asking that you une your influence to bring about an
adjournment of the stockholders meeting.

Respectfully yours,

Elie Garcia, Secretary.

Same letter signed
by Tobias, Treasurer."

with the result that the meeting was adjourned until October 26,1921.

This reeresentation was utterly falso. as a lodger started
June 30, 1920, had been written up to and including une 30, 1921.
further there is in cur pocsoasion a full ropcrt of all operations
for the year by Simonoff, eycor 4 Citrin, accountantso, including
statement of Income, Profit and Loss, as well as a Bulance Sheet

95,
7..*
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supported by var lor-3choulea together with an un~nad letter dated
Jul.y 26, 19.119 with cornnt on vnariouo account:3 and -tha audit
addre3sod to thy, BL2bC S00 .L 1!C., , ttention - LVr. -'Prcuo Garv,96
President Genreral1 - statin- thiat they h a anitod the books for the
year ended Juno 30, 1921 and-submitted report therewith.

Pollo'rring appears the statements referred to compared with

one met up b7 your accountants from their analyrsis of Cas~h book, ae&c

er
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]MACK STAR LID

Statement of Income, Profit Rn& Lons fox

LAA met up by Aocouutirits

Income

?relbt B .Yamouth

Pass engers a ,Izportat iou
So S.o .Yzouth

* * Eeanawah
U -o

Gross Income, Cporations
3%,duct Steamsbip C-eration

Sahedule I

Not 10ose on tea~mship Operations.

Z~menses

General & Adminstrativ'e
Zbrpenee 0-hedi.a2. 5k

IVaintena-,ce of Real Estate
Schre-dulc 3.

Officers 5-arize3,-Soho fte 4.1
Capital .Stock*'ax

8,087.5
120% .03

39521.39
958905

.0

SsM62377

29882,4:8
79655.97

232.19

Add. Profit & Los charges

Deduct

PrOMiUzrS StOCIX POreAitUTrSZ~,1150 61
-Iliso. Inco-me -

Gate Receipts 6g779,45

i,

41

all

66220.45

79791,61
19 U U~.

flo,885 o

50s294.41

119931.36

ow. I C - ). -:

41,895,04

C

I

9

' 4

q

0~E

oo 781 6
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An not up by your Lacountants
from rns1l ie of Cnrh Books, etc.

JSSMAS

8. 8.Yarm-outh

' Ker.-wha
'Shadside

2ea1 Estate
Puint=e & Fixtures

Motor Truck

Cash
3-3- Thylio 'h32tle.7

Buildir U NdIotes

Loans 4aceliable

4v4

Capital Stock "zud*

4- ~ A -a ~etsreturns
Less Defic~t

189,842.90

75,339.45
5000.00
26,665.00
689120.23
4t440.16

11550.31
25,000.00

a

i,518.57

14,814099

584, 812. 70
14s611.15
338,78S2.4Al3

~19J9192 _________444 22O.""5

193t954.03

Motmagcos Payrtble 199400.00
--2 loans3 84,078.11

Ar a -4,500.00

~te~3 700930o=~
L:tnrrc.d1 I bricaL

1z0li nC.

m~F 30th, 1921.

- b.
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As sot up b,.7Accounts
sil::0o71 ?TJ & CITlI!N.

ASSETS!

?ixod Assita

3. S. Ercnawaoh
So.BeS. S,-dysida
Re a 42.3 t

* P*xalturo &Fixtures
Deliver x~uiimczit

eUT?6flt Assets

Cast in Bankr & on band.
Deposit U.03* 3-ippin3 - Board.

miscae11:neo-OC

Stbscri-at'. on~s co Capital . stock

Se..ixturez of I60e-ae TI.

13

127,473,03
35,000.00
27, 823.10
8,676.01
4,620.27

1,690.38
25,000.00

1,445.10
53,628,69

200,000.00
74,1694.22

Deferred A~e

Organization Zm~ense

Carmitsa. 5 tockr issued.
Subscripzionzi oCsil to

less Deficit

Notes BPayable 0.S.5Z'ndvideo
Secured

Loans U,. 1..A. etc.

622,255.00
67,050.00

6899,05.00
2089933.58

19,400.00

15,000.00
609124.39

7

203,592.41

26s690.58

35,013.79

2749694,22

150,1706. 37

690,757.17

4809366,62

949524939

AccouLnt3 r7r-blo 1275
I~ts !ry~o27,EEO. 20

516,:%lue~t :aleso Unooxxiad 7,jrz.1i0
Los z rInbaie J 75.0P- 5,333

Sno-s 676,0~3

-~4. 6900,757.15

1
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Parchiaoo and 'Oeration of Shins:

PURCHAS":-. S. "Y.A!R*0UTH"
*I*

At a meeting of' the Board of Directors Anrust 26, 1919,
the President (sAfCUS G.CivEY) stated that in conc-ultation with
Capt. Coci:turn. C mmander elect of the BLICK STIR LILS, the latter
informed hin of a ohinping firm in Philadelphia which had t-o ships,
one steel anyone wooden, for sale.

This firm had submitted tenders and asked V30,000. for the
wooden ship. The Captain had eu-rested that this be negotiated for
1providedthe directorate ascented. It wag resolved that C"pt. Cock-
burn be cttormed to art:*oach the sAid Shipine Comna.ny to negotiate
the purchase of the wooden ship aiAd if necessary to close the deal
provide the seaworthiness of said ship be gu-aranteed by expert
Investigators.

It a meeting of the Board of Directors Auzust 27, 1919,
the President (C.LTDUS GARTEY) stated that he was informed by Capt.
Cockburn the wooden shin at Thiladelphia vas not suitable and tho
Captain did not aivie the urchsse, it not being secworthy. 7he
Captain was then called unon for his advice and he stated the firm
of Johnsorns, Shiptrolars, were approached by hi and they had given
him the ;l_-% cf a ship of 1,C00 tcns cargo cp.nait.y and aceo==ca-
tions for 12. passen:ers were in process or prcosed by this firm.
The cost of the vessel, or the sum asked, was v85,000. as she now
is, or when converted so as to have passenger accommodations,

$55,000. more, or a total of -140,000.

The Directors then by motion authorized Capt. Cuckburn
to intervie t-. fir of Johnson red after recessary' c-ination of
the vessel had been completed, to =-e an offer of ;5,00. dcra and

sin the contract to nay r-m another -:20,C00. in 50 days and i;0,000.
on the 20th of October and tsat the balance of 155,C00. be paid SO
days after the shin had been delivered, The Captain to make his
report Friday evening.

It a meeting of the Board of Directors September 11, 1919,
Capt. Cockburn reported the S. S. Yarmouth when examined by himself
and the engineer was in sea%7orthy condition and advisod the Socrd to
aeRotiate a chartor for the chi on Satur-Cy Ao=ing, eptember 15th,
at which time it is intended to make tho first payment of 16,500.
The cot o the charter will 1ce cot .2,000. per month. It :as
resolved that the -harter to negotiated on saturday morning at 10:50
and for one month besides making the first payment of the abip..

At a meeting of the Board of Directors Septomber 12, 1919,
it was de-1ded that the deal to -urchase the 5. S. Yarcoath bo put
through and contract sinood and that the president, the secretary and
the Treasurer be the representatives of the Corporation to negot. a-e
the terms of purchase, also that expert advisO rs be obtained to assist
in the negotiation.

It a meet.n, of the Board of Directors Septembor 15, 1919,
the Corporation waS authorized to contract with Earris, rawill & Co.
for.the purchase of the #. J. YLrmouth on the follow ing terms act
conditiono:

Eq.

K 7777r 227 1, Z



:1 *16.500. on ai,~-ninm.of contract.
- 83,500. on date of 1eivbry7 of chip between

October 31, 199 and 11ovcmbor 10; 1919
and the.ex:ecution of a chattel mort-.aga for

6 5 80 0 0 . to be VqiJ on ect-aal monthly instalmants of1* - 06,500. uflt'l the purchase price of 4lBS,OOO.

Board of Directors throusrh the duly authorized officers of
the Cornoration c=tthorized and emnoxered to sign a. contract of pur-

*Sertembr 20. 1919,.the Secretary rea he contact in re Har sL~agill" Inc.,
nd the Black 5tar Linae Inc. eLpproved by Directors

Oa meeting of the Bord of Directors, October 20, 1919,
It was resolved as certain cicstnaes had arisen tich might delay
the payment of the iu0ch0.se tice of the S15,0Ya0r0outh and nezotia-
tions have been had ith the crs for a modification offithecareofent
for its Durchse malze on 6e-tember 17, 1919, and the cvrnars have a.;reed
to modify the sa.il ~re~ntrovided the additional sum of -. 3.500e
be raidtoratin We tices of thzed Cororation"be and are authoized
to enter into a ne . reement..ithsthe oortth Americantote shi eCor-
poration, Ltd., modfin the arireeeent of september 17,0191, by
making the purchase Lice I . poinstead bo 65,C0 andexten-
Ing the time of t ament of the sor of Ditr00. in Monthly p1ments of
t9850., the boaifne of the purchase price to e paid after the delivery
of the steamship.

The followiing pa~mentf3 bad secfar 'been made:

i16,500. on Sete.nber 19, 1919 b certified check
o127c dated beptemer 1 1919, to arriss,
Ilagill & Co.., Inc.

tomdf 3,500. on Otober 23, 1919 by certified check 287,
e i todated October 20, 1919, to EarriCai e a eni e

&Coo, Ina,

ot a. meeting of the oard o f Directors October 31, 1919.
It was resclved, as thec S. Youth had aro10d at 0e aYok and
the time to complete ias pumchose ha o rived, bt it will tke abut
one5onth to chaheth puretrhiy to United States Reisration am d
the Comany corporation ) dosirol to operate the steamer, that te
President be and is n p arizento(ay to the north e
Corporati2n th sumo -j*0,CD0. on account of the purchoano crio* and
to enter into an ae nt chrt1rin9 the vessel.fior a round tricefrom
3~ew York to tInlies and Centraeomaerica and ret to a month
hiring of ;'700. and to'adjourna Afin--l closing of -the purchase of said
stea~ship td a time 15 days after the return of0 the steamer to L'ew
Ycrks

060,000. paiu b-7 certified check i344 dated October 31,1919g
to Halriss -agil & Co. Inc.a.

It a meeting of the Board of Directors Ocvember 14, 1919.
the aresoie t (UA.~us hc.AR.Y) stated that the S. S. Yarmouth was
taken over frctai th aeyorth aedrican;toamship %rporaticn and that the
route mapped jut Inr. was Cubal, Jamaica and eolon. Arrangmont

Tcrk . . *
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were boing made to renovate the boat after which time she would be
ready to take passengers and cargo to above places.

#20,000. paid by certified check r585 dated November
24, 1919 to Farris, ill,& Co.. Inc.1 45,000. paid by certified check w586 dated November
24, 1919 to Harris, Lagill & Co., Inc.

It a meeting of the Board of Direotors February 14, 1920,
the transact4ons carried out by the Presidont (iA3CUS G.r7ET) relative
to new contracts entered into on January 10th, 1920, between th: Cjrth
American Steamship Corporation and the Black htar Line were unanimously
approved.

f20.000. paid by certified check p980 dated January
10, 1920, to Harris, !:agill & Co., Inc.

99000. paid by check J1854 dated tay 17, 1920. to
the Eorth American Steamship Co., endorsed
to Harris, Lagill & Co., Inc.

At a meetinF of the Board of Directors June 3, 1920, it is
noted that there are payments to be made on the S. S. Yarmouth of
$4.500. per month for 10 months while ledger P. 164 indicates 10 notes
of 4,950.

On the first voyage the S. S. Yarmouth cleared.from New York
on Vovemiber 20, 1919, and on the second (the vlhisky cargo trip) on
January 17, 1920. The receipts from freight indicate a third trip.

The operation of this vessel %as discontinued by the Board
of Directors August 28, 1920, the vessel having been In use less than
one year.

I The amounts Invested are as follows: o1

PuTrchase price $171,500.00
* Pixtures .10,296.16*

Repairs (fifat) 8,046.74

'" Total I nvestment....0189,842.90

. -On the purchase price the following payments were made:
JTanuar y 10. 1S20 20 0300.00.
Septem er 18, 1919 16,=00.00
October 18, 5,500.00

31, 50,000.00
-November 24, 23,000.00
May 172, 1,920 9,000.00

By Cash $122,000.00
6. By Dotes 49,500.00

$171.500.00

On the notes the following payments have been made:

31.
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November 3,
* 9.

* December 3,

* 81,
January 15,
* 24,

* y319
February 8.

* 18,
Narch 3

* 10.
* 18,

259

owing on purchase price.
leaving ' 28,650. still unpaid and

Vote that the first indicated price was $140,000; the
second 165,000. ad the third *168,500., while the actual payment
cash and notes teaches the sum of V171,500..

In addition, Check No. A844. certified and dated november
24, 1919, (but not entered in Cash Book) to crder of Earris, "agill
& Co., purpose unkno-xm, check stub =1325, Febrary 6, 1920, to Harriss
Magill & Co., for y1,C0., reals "Eireag& charter cf Yar=onth" and
obeck stb- 1786 . rch 16, 1920, to same for V'765.91 reads "Balance
due on charter hire of Yarmouth per contract" all of which checks
were paid.

Rx~ense.

Repairs

Wages
Nael
Supplies Pr
Port,Pilot,To-
Insura~nce
Claims, Libels
3Lisce11saieous

Freight
Pasrengor

2rerttn3 Loss

Votes: A

- 7 . 'e ,

DPERATIOD S. 5, YTALU~T.

oent of Income and Extense of S. S. Yarmbuth.

- Tea ending
JUN 30,1920.

ovil

iwin

;s

(14 '16,276.86
W9,755.45

. 28,493.41
sions, 1618.1
Ig.ofnhrf *7,799.47

4 7,741-56
etc.- .* 6,613.82

S..17,670.67

(B) 138e4G9.55

320201.66
12.57P.05
44,779.71
93o689.84

Total1
Year ending Period ending entire
JUE 30,192 1.Jan. 5.1922. Period.

2,161.30
15.944.09
6,026.41
4,697.79

998.39
4,042.50

11,945.77
8,827.87

54,644.12.

8,644.11
4,696.64
13,340.75
41,303.37

4w

743.41

275.00
-F--

$20,438.16
52,442.95
34,519.82
20,816.00
8,797.86

*11,784.16
18,634.59
26.498.54

1018.41

40,845.77
17,274.69
5891-00.46

136011.62

Repairs to January 1920 charged to Investment account.
;0 o.f±ico orpense, overhead or depreciation charged.

17'a -. *-

ate-I

* I

Uny
17, 1920,
26,*

- >

1921.
*6
*0
.0

.6
*6
.

.44,950.
. 4,950.
. 2,000.
. 950.
. 1,000.
* 1,000.
. 500.
. 1,000.
* 500.
* 500.
. 500.
* 500.
* 1,000.
. 500.
. 500.

I 500.

$20,850.

., .- -.

1018.41 194,132.08

550665t.89 159553,70 139o748.61S68.3129.02
C% p -k
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VI*' -PURC E S. S. SE.DYSIDE.

It a mooting of tho Board of Directors L]arch 22, 1920,
the President 0tAC' .0".7T) stated he was intorested in a Pleasure
2Msurdion boat, to necce .:odate 500 passenrs 3 and 400 tons of cargo,
for 035,000., and could purchase same by paying %'109000. cash and the
balance in notes. b

.r. Johnson and himself had inspected the same. The buat
in their opinion would be a wonderful asset as it could be used here
in wummor and taken to tho ept dies in winter.

$2,000. paid by cheok 1E29 A dated Laroh 24, 1920, to
Leon ?. S.7ift.

8000. paid by certified check Y1556. dated April 10g
19Z20, to Leon Swrift.

2,000, paid by check f1749 dated Day 4, 1920, to Leon
R.swift.

At a neeting of the Board of Directors June 3, 1920, it is
oted that there are payments to be made on the 3. S. Shadyside of
2,000. per =onth for 10 months.

.2,000. paid by check ;1978 dated June 7, 1920. to Leon
R. Swift.

Ledger account, page 166, July 1. 1920, shows 9 notes of
2,000.- the first due July 1st and one on the first of each conth

thereafter until April 1st, 1921, when a tebth note of 43,000. is fc.

Payments on these notes had been made, as follows:

July 14, 1920 - $2,000. (Chock missing C.B. 32)
Aug.25, 2,000. nw44
Nov. 17, - - - 1,000. * 66

30, - - * 1,000. 66

- leaving 15,000. unpaid.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors August 28, 1920,
" the operation of tho hadyside was discontinued except for use on or

about Labor Day. The Cash Book shows ahe ceased to earn after Sept-
ember 13, 1920.

During the winter of 1920-1921, it is reported the Shadyside
was badly dararred by ice and is said to be fully insu red for %*35,COO.
It is also aid the police has been assipced to Leon R. Swift, but no
mention of any of theso facts is to be found in the records.

0?EATI0 N S. S. S71DYSIDE.

Statement of Tncome and E::oenze S. S. Shadyside.
Period ending Year ending Period ending Total entire

S2-. JUtE 30.1920. JU::-:30 1-)21. JA!. 5. 19. Period.

Extense. 8,120.28 $8,946.45 75.00 $170141.73
Inecre - 2,882.63 3306.67 - 6s1e9.30
Operating
Loss 5,237.65 5,639.78 75.00 106952.43

53.
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--- 4 - - - PURCfLASE S. S. 1ANAHAA.

At a meetinT of the Board of Directors April 6, 1920,
the Prosidont (!'.3CUS G.127ET) taid to had called the meetin' for the
purpooo of diccuzaing wbather or not they should purchase a ship of
4050 tons. Aftor -oinr over the stocifications it was decided that
having reTard to t.he fact they would have to pay a large amount of
money on the Yarmouth, also tho -hcadyside, it would not be vise to

- Wurchaze, it being a Government ship and the terms Tory stringent.

At a moeting of the Board of Directors April 23, 1920, the
matter of the purchase of a third ship was then brought up by the
President (."RCUS ARV2Y) who rd there was a -,reas de-aud for a
ship of Emrall tcnnage for the Inter-Colonial Trado and as the Tar
mouth was not fitted for long voyages, it would be, in his estimation,

.advisablo that such a ship be acquired to taepassengers and collect
16 freight between the islands, so that the Yarmouth would be able to

make short py .t: : J-aica via Cuba and back to rew York.
-He then said tha there was a steam yacht, %he anawha, now for sale,

that it t-d already tzeninstectei and fou-nd to be seaworthy and that
he would advise itpurchase. Unazimously carried that ne-otiations
be entered into for the purchase of said ship.

$5,000. paid by check 41660, dated April 24, 1920,
to Jam-es U. Bri.gs.

10,000. paid by certified check ;1899, dated Nay 25,
.- "19200 to JamesL' Briggs.

.s- .At a meet of the Board of Directors June 3. 1920. it
Is noted th-t there ar vayents to be made on the S. S. Kanawha
of 07500. per month for 6 months.

- Left Per York in august, 1920, for forfolk.
left Bew York LMarch 25, 19219 for Cuba.

In August, 1021, this vessel put into the port of fatilla,
Cuba, in bad condition and at latest reports was still There.

The amounts invested are as follows:

.:--Purchase price*.........$61,60000
Pixtures.........4,,66.. 5,890.39
Repairs (first)........ 9.E9.06

I7,609.45

On the purchase price the following payments were made:

. April 24, 1920......... 5,000.00
Ilay 25 ...... 06a 10.003.00

By Cash 15,O0.CO
By Votes 45,000.00

.60,000.00

On the notes the follo.1ing psyconts have been made:

.54*

. 546
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44691500.

Of this, 6500. was reversed by Journal entry June 30 1921,
page Z9, and charzad as a payment to the L'assachusetta bonding Co.,
on a V5,000. libel against the Eanawha. The remaining 01.000. seems
to be an overpayment on the p-irchase price of the Enarha.

Operation of Shins:

. -Period endinrg
Expense, JUlIE 30. 1920.

Repairs (z)
Wages $ 1,883.37
Fuel 63.50
Supplies and
Provisions 808.93
Port & Towing 515.00
Pilot & "Tharface 282.35
Insurance no
ClaimsLibel3 343.25
Uiscellaneous 164.43

(B) .4,060.83

Incoe

98.25

98.25

Freight
Passenger

*-
peratinz Loss 3i962.58

S. S. EA.: 21.
Period ending Period ending Per. E 4d. Total
ST?, 81920. -UNa 301921. 212'1. entire

Period,

am

$ 3,531.74

4,088.77

107.89
622.50
do
222.00

8,572.90

.133.08

.543.13

8,229.77

*0

$57,790.08
19,049.67
7944.15

13,11
292
* 19

6,46
1660

$ 200.00 $57,990.C8
6,188.81 30,653.79

* 89007.65

L9.31 1,555.22 19,572.23
1.25 a 3,436.25
4.42 - 584.66
- * 622.50
0.00 3,000.00 9,823.25
6.38 1,257.89 3,250.70

109,105.46 12,201.92 133,941.11

766.25

. 66.25

- . 133.08
- 1,074.55

- 1,207.63

108,339.21 12,201.92 132,733.48

Notes: (A) Repairs .to Septemb
(B) Bo officodzpese,

Office ETense.$ 68,329.02 *

FoPurth Ship - S.

er 8, 1920, charged to Investment Account.
*overhead or depreciation charged.

55,865.89 15,553.70 139,748.61.

S. "PHYLLIS t'REATL?!."

See first paragraph S. S. Kanawha.

I . . 55
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1920,.....$o7500.
5000.

-. 2500.
1600.
7500.

1921..... 5000.
2500.
4000.

0(
Jane 29, 1920'....41000.
April 26, 1921.....0.000.
Ij ay 2, 2000.

17e 1000.
- 216 1000.
* 25, 1000.
' 28, 1000.

Jun. 18. 1000.
July 9,01000.

July .10,
g.* 6,

" 12.
Nea. 39

a 280
Jan. 20,

310
Feb. 21,

.V.

*1

L~..

4.,'
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It a meeting of the Board of Directors June 3, 1920. thequestion of charterin- a ship was diocusced. The President (U.'.CUS
7ad thait Co fr, h2 had found that chartorin, ships usuallycost more than buying them outright and the matter of chartering wasdroppd.

The minute Book shows UARCUS CA'VEY to have been procentat a SpecialL'oetinp. of the Board of Directors held on October 20,1920,and meeting were subsequently held, at which he does not appear tohave been present as follows:

but on that of

April 19. 1921 (ext of record.)
1ar 28,
June 9. -
JUly 2,
July 16,
July 20, it is Indicated he was present.

II

II
None of the checks pertaining to this transaction were

produced on service of s:-z'oe n, but it wald amnear from the minutes
of a Snecial eetin held .:.ril 19, 1921, that the ?resident (LA2tSS
GARVEY) bad signed the asboe ttree checks and others beorw he leut
for the West Indies, -the Treasurer (G-orgo Tobias) ea-lained that
the number of checks ?sed by the President before leaving the country
were exhausted and that no funds could be drawn unless the Vice Presi-
dent was authorized to sign checks, which he was thereupon authorized
to do.

The Fourth, on check stub #4170-A dated April 19, 1921, to New York
thipExchange for y15000.-"in part payment S.5. Phyllis Wheatley,
certified";
The Pifth, on check stub #417 -A dated April 19, 1921, to New York
Ship Exchange for vl 3 0 0 , "in art payment on S. S. Phyllis iheatley.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors Lay 28, 1921, 0. U.
Thompson (Vice President and General Manarer) in chars-e of the nego-
tiations for the purchase of the S. S. Phyllis Wheatley reported he
had just returzed from !orfol: where he had visited tho S. S. "Phyllis
Wheatley", which vas satisfactory and whose acquisition.waould bring
much credit to the Corany, tIhat owing to circumstances beyond his
control the Bill of Salo for the ship was dolayed in .ashington but
that the buyers (I2e; York hip _Echanze) were not sparing any effort
to rush the closing of the deal and while e he was expecting the papers
to be signed any minute, it was not possible to name any day or date.

Carried unanimously that because of the fact that the New
York Ship Exchsva had twice forfeitod their contract the negotiations
with thom be callcd off, and the amount in escrow with the Farmers Loan
& Trust Co. withdrawn.

Mr. Garcia (Secretary) requested the Board to outline the
statement to be mado to the Publio since the various announcements

360
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In the books and records of the Black Star Line, Inc., the
first indication of the proposed purchase of this vessel appears inchecktstub boo!: of checks drawn on the Chelsea 'zchanze Bank, on check
stub #4029-1, dated L'arch 11, 1921, tb ew Yorkc (ShipI Echange for
"5O0. "in part payment on the Phyllis Theatley";
The Second, on check stub =4000-1. dated Miarch 21, 1921, to New York
Ship .=change for v1200. in "payment on new ship Eong Keng";
The Third, on chsck stub :-146-A dated April 8,'1921, to iew York Ship
Mrhange for *2,000. for non purchase price . S. Phyllis Wheatley";
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made we'e not roln2 to be kept. I Committee to prepare such a state-
ent was appointed, as follow: Ur. Unthe. Ur. Toote and Ur. Caroia.

It was also unanimously carried that before execution of this motion
a Cocmittee, consisting of DJossia. Smith, Mathows, Toot., Thompson
and Garcia, consult r. Uolan about the whole matter,

At a meeting of the Board of Directors June 9, 1921, r.
Wilford Smith speaking, the Committee reported that 1. loln emphat-

.cal1y advised arainat calling off negotiations for purchase of S. S.
Phyllis '.ihsatley and 0.'ithdra.inp its deposit in escrow and promised to
see Ur. Barnett ort day to hasten the transaction an secure a pledge
of consideration should the company be unable to meet the full paqment
of $20,000. as stated in the contract.wf.*

2r. Thompscn stated that the New York Ship S-chnnge had com-
annicated with him the nicht before thrcth 'r. Silverston that the
papers were signed in iiashington and the vessel secured. That it would
take two days to unload the vessel and as soon as that was done he
would take the Captain and Chief Enrineer to lNorfolk and have them malc a
the trip from Vorfolk to New York on the boat.

At this point it may be stated that from June 1 to 17, 1921,
the largest balance of cash available was 026.51 on June 13th, ad at
the meetin of the Board of Directors on June 9th it :-as carried that as
the Phyllis .tle would re:.ch !e: York: about June 26, a campaign be

-* launched in St York June 26 to July 4, for the sale of stock and the
sale of 30,030 tickets of admission on the ship at 41. each, the lazes
for public inspection to be July 3rd and 4th. .s a result of this dol-
lar drive the Parent Body of the U. U. I. A. collected, as follows:

July 62.00
Angust 102.50

of v.hlch, on June 18th, they turned over to the Black Star Uine, Inc.,
$5,000., which count was immediately applied as.follows:

Pifth: on cbeck stub #4141 dated June 18, 1921, to order
United States Shitping Board for 45.000. "by order of New York Ship

: *- Exchange a/c purchase price S. S. Thyllis liheatley.cheok certified.'

At a meeting of the Board of Directors July 2, 1921, it Is
. stated that ozinr to the indefinite postponenent of the closing of the

purchase of the "Phyllis w:eatley" r. Garcia (Secretary) after con- -

sulting with Dr. ailford Smith, decided to wite to the U. S. Shipping
Board concerning the nature of r. Silverston's transaotions with them
and what result was to be expected, the letter written being as follows:

*Ur. Philbum,
manager, Ship Sales Department
United States Shipping 3oard*

* Washington. D. C.

Dear Sir:

In the course of our investigation at the United
States Shipping Board office, of 45 Broadway, Nlew York City,
Mr. Poster, hoad of the Contract Department has referred us

to you for information in the following matter.

70.
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1' bout two months airos the above nzumed

company entered into a contract with Ur. Rudolph
~ I Silvor,ton. doinr~ businer~s under the name of tha New

York Zshlp z-chan-o to. ;ur'aha3e for it a chip from the
said "-c han r-o "~ter spe negotiations with Vr. Silver%-
stan, ho ao:_Lted to ua that he could purchase for us

k-1 ~from the Tnitpi Zetates Government the stec.ship Porto
Pica, then in Dry A)ck at Brooklyn and after several
trip to k~azhint-to3 he cz-me back and stated that the L
said ate"a-3hin 2orto Rica. had boon awa-rded to the Black

-- Star Line, I ic., thrcu'-h his efforts. Ee further stated
that h.* hzzd depz3ited with the United States Shippinj;
Board *5G5 on an option, which -.as tj on the sum
of "035,C00.. the purchase price of said ship. Re
stated that the Uovitz.d :)tatea Shipinm-- Board required
a cash payment of .:5,OU. which amount was turned
over to himi to secure title to said stoamer and a
certified check of v500 of said amount was made
payable to the order of the said United States Shipping
Board.

.' '2500. * sl

Ifter receiving the aid 5,O.teai
Silvprston reported that the papers for the full transfer
of said ste~sh! p woull be signed and approved within
ten days and on u ne 17, 1921, the said Silverston uigne ,

ba contract that t."-- full transfer and delive=7 of said
ship would be made not later than J7une 23, l1. OnJu
23, when qlae3ticned about the progress of the negotiations
for said shiin, LA.r, Si2.verston states that as the new Heads
of the Shirting Board -were in Dew York, the papers could
not be a-ov=-c-eS before Ionday, June 27th, when they would
return to .e-ahincton. On June 27, -the Black Star Line
was informed by him that owing to developments we would
bave to continue to wait longr., before the ship could
be tranwferrel and f04rom time to time we have been put off.,

In view of the fact that the acquisition of
this ship is urgeant and that more than five rweeks have
elapsed sirce we be-an no votiations &o heprhaeothe sane, we would. be -very grateful to yo ur Department

*If you would furnish us %w.ith information concerninR the
mature of ILr. Silverstcn's transactions with the Shaipping
Board and vhat results we may expect f.ro thsae

We would like further to know if the said
steeonship Porto Rica is still for sale, and if there

Is Sm poEiblty off the same Coeine purchased by the
. lck about two onit hs sl turn o that the neotia-
tions claimed byn jb;Slverston did not take placo

hiopng', to urch fill oblige us with a prompt
reply,- wo beg to ,remain,

s ct sYours respetfully. S

B3LACE STAR LINE, Ir.C.

from ttsEte Garcia Secretay.

i, Garcia .eft fo r Boashington and next day veratr..
Philbu=, !,ana~zer of -,ales Division of Shippinz, Boardl, who after
havin psreal tho ilot r stated that after n otiatint ith rs
Silveroton sotea oeto ds in the matter of the Porto Ricac the latter
was inforrLin by oica letter ienoc by the Chairma of the Ship-
ping Board -hz5. ot n s oto wica was chartornd by the Board to

3580
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tho'Porto Rica Line, Inc., and therefore his offer in behalf of
the Black vt-ir Line wis rejected. He also stated that after being
so infor-ed Lr. Silveraton, ho.evoer, refused to take back the sum
of v12,500. placed by him asoan option on the S. S. Porto Rica, but
manifested some interest in the :;. L. freedom and authorization =as
given him to inspect said boat with a view of later on making an
offer for same.

e r. hilbum confir-od this in writing and this letter was
read to the Directors. (Letter not in U1ate Book.)

Cazied that !Mr. Thcmvson (Vice President) at once cease all
negotiations with the lea: Yorr Snip Zechange represented by Mr. Silver-
ston and revoke the credential given him as our Lgent and demand the
immediate refanrd of Y5,000. advanced for the purchase of a steamship.
In case it is not forthuoiing the mat-ler to be placed in the hands
of Ur. Nolan,our attorney, for collection and if necessary referred
to the District .ttorney.

Ur. Gatocis (Secretary) stated that his conversation with
the Shipping Board led him to Ielieve it was possible and even more
desirable for t-e Copanry in the future to deal directly with the
Shipping Soard and recommended that the matter of purchasing a steamer
be not drop-ed. A committee-was forced to investigate about ships on
sale to consist of Lr. Gardia, Dr. Stewairt and 1r. Latthews.

Jr. Garoia was requested b7.the Board to draw a statement
for the public to make clear their situation.

At a second meeting of the Board of Directors July 2, 1921,
Mr. Thoopson (Vice Presidentand General manager ) wass informed of the
proceedings at the mornic aczzcn and called upon to state his iews.

stated t*t ster ti a copy of the letter fro m the Shipping
BoardIhe sat and stoke with 'r. *Silverston and was positively con-
vinced by the latter that the le tter written by the Shipping Board

lto thelk Star Line was without foundation and that the one written
to Ur. Silcerston by the same Board and signed by L'r. Lasker, was a
material imossibili ty, since on the date se:ated in the letter, Ur.
lasker, Chairman of the Bosrd, was in Chiczao. That it still was his
belief that th? lew York Shiu Exchanee is able to secure the Porto
Rica and requested the Board to postpone Withdrattal action and state-
ment to the public until July 7th.

Mr. Smith requested Ur. Thompson to make such statement in
writing, which be did, as follows:

I hon-stly talieve through my constant contact
with the New York Shif .::change et al, that they have as
much orortaity tc secure therer the rin: Joachim or the
Pric: Ozkdr for th8 Black Star Line as eve b I have seen
the corresrondence bet.6een .ibburt representingi the
SBaltimoi'o-.'r.nsatlentic Co. and the Dew York Ship Exchange
and know ad-otbink of the in.luenco of -r. Uuif Mr.
Barnett and Jr. "ott in.-1tsi have with the Board to represent

< the justice of the caSe in behalf of the Black star Line.
I respectfully ask to council while presenting the case to
our lawyer to withhold withdrawal action and statement to
the public.

0, . Thompson. .

Request not rantedd. . .

. 39.
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Ur. Garoi made the following statement vhich he was
Instructed to proparo for the public. (Note--statement does not
app~tr in Midate Book.)

At a meeting of the Board of Directors July 17, 1921, it I
stated that funds are needed V7 the company to finance the purchase
of a steamer *or the African trade and that the U. . I. A. has Offered
to lend '10,000.-provided loan is secured by a mortgage on the prop-
erties of the company at 56 West 135th Street for a period of one year.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors July 20, 1921,
(VAP.CUSGARTEA present for the first time since October 20, 1920,) the
minutes of Jne 9, 19211, were corrected by the addition of "the amount
of $16,300. lodged in truct with the Fareners Loa.n & .irust Co. and paid
to the New York Ship Exchange by the Vice President. Ur. Thompson,
without the knowledge and approval of the Board" which had been omitted.

Marcus Garvey pointed out that since his return he had not as
yet Interfered with the work of a-ny of the departments of the Blcek Star
line and that it anyone to spread a rumor that he as
President, as well as other officers of the Company, have interfered with
the long delayed transactions :forthe purchase of the 2hyllis .heatley
in a way to prevent or cause further delay. 1'r. Thompson, Vice resi-
dent and Traffic 1tanaer, denied that his department had been inter-
fered with by the President, but the trips of the Secretary to .a.sh-
ington on June 22 and 30 had done so unintentionally or not by disclositg
the ne.e of the buyer.

Ur. Garcia (Secretary) took exception and certified that on
his first trip to 1.ashington on June 22, he did not approach the
Shipping Board, even had he done bo he world not have been t* first
one to disclose the name of the buyer since the records of the Shipping
Board can prove that a day prior to his ;oinI to Washington a bid in
the name of the Black Star Line and 4,000,000 black citizens of America
was filed with the Shipning Board. -Ls to the effect of his last trip
June 30 c- reffusal of Board to award S. S. Zorto ico to the Black Star
Line, the record of the Shipping Board show that such decision was
rendered on June 29ZE.

It a meeting of the Board of Directors October 11, 1921,
the President (::i.TCUS G...YEY) tated that the meeting was called to
decide action to be ta-en in the matter of atboat we were supposed
to have had - S. S. Phyllis dheatley - negotiations for which hve been
going on for over 6 months and not yet const-eated. Ujr. 0. . Thompeon
(Vice President) asked to state present position: said the Shipping
Board on Auruust 2 recorded the sale of the 8. 8. Orion to theBlock
Star Line, Inc. and sent a for.. askin for the balance of 10 --
10,000.--and a performance bond to complete the sale, then we would

got title to the shiD. Ea had paid the -;10,000., but had failed to
get the perhfor:nca bondt.o. a surety from someone capable of backing
such an am.oun to guarantee that the shipping Board would receive the
monthly Ps:-tst of 1;O of the purchase price of the ship. He1-4
been unable to rot such suret7 because of the fin!Lncial con-!Ttin3 of
tho Bla Eta±r 7. ne .d because of the inability of the C!Ce as
otheaMors. -

Vote: There follow about eirht pages of recriminations with
1NrcusTarvey making it appear that the early negotiations for the 3.S.

- Phyllis aheatley wore outside of his knowledge.

40.
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and interest
United States
assign to the
United States
consideration:
obligations o
Board.

ried, that the Black Star Line. Inc. accept the proposi -
1ack Star Steamship Co. and assign to it all right, title
in and to the award of the S. S. Orion made to it by the
Shirrinr Board and that the Black Star Line, Inc., also
l-rck Sir Stearchip Co. all monies in the hands of the

Shining Boar3 deposited to secure the S. S. Orion in
of the BIn-1 3+-n- 'Steamehip Co. asur'ine the debts and
f the Black Star Line. Inc. to the United States Shipping

At a meeting of the Board of Directors January 3, 192. the
purchase of the S. S. Orion from the U. S. Shipping Board was discussed
also terms of contract and proposed bond and mortgage. The President
(1:ARCUS GA'.EY) stated that officers of the company, acting under his
instructions, hd been nerotiatir.g with individuals to advance su f-
fici ent money to complete the purchase of the S. S. Orion by cash -
payments to the IT. S. Shipping Board, that to do so it was necessary to
assure the lenders of a prof.t but that the cost price of the ship del-.
ivered to the company at New York, full repaired, -as not to exceed
the original proposed cost price of v350,000.

Carried: That 0. 1.. Thompson, Vice President and Joseph
P. Dolan, AdnAralty Counsel, be authorized to continue negotiations
with J. 'dolff and others for a loan sufficient to enable the Black Star
Line, Inc. to complete purchase of S. S. Orion and that Thompso n and
Dolan be authorized to negotiate further with U. S. Shipping Board for
reducing the net -rice charred and that Thompson and Dolao be anth-
orized to ea-ree to ray such Cum of money for services, or bonus, to
proposed lendrs eand to -iolff and associates as brokers, as may be
necessary to pay to complete the transaction provided that the cost
price of the S. S. Orion fully repaired and delivered to the Black Star
Line, Inc. at fe:..York shall not exceed the original price fixed for
the S. S. Orion in a certain contract with one Rndolph ilverstone.
Officers authorized and directed to execute necessary contracts, mort-
gage and place a bond issue if necessary against mortgage.
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Ata meeting of the Boqri of Directors October 16,1t21, a
proposition mads by tho PLACT ZLT LI STA.TP CO. (N. '.) to
sell 45.000 shares of thoir ccr.,>n otock for vuT0,000.-in Ib. was
accepted on torn3sot forth in writicix dated October 5th, and i'res-
dent and Treasurer were empowered and instructed to execute ull
proper instem nts to carry this into effect and to i.modiately transfer
to Black Star.5tea.nship Co. the 022,500. on deposit with the United;
States Shipping Board as first paym:ont on said purchase of stock au 4
thereafter pa.y each month the sum stipulated, (410,000.)

* t % meeting of the Board of Directors October 17, 192.
te Black Star Ste s-.hin Comxany (cUw Jersey) having proposed to assume
and carry out -11 calif6.tins of te ilaz.c tat*Lino, luo. co the
U, S. Shipping Board for the purchase of the 3. S. Orion which has
been anardod to the lac: 3tar Line, Inc., and in consideration of
the assignment by the Black Star Line, Inc. of all right, title and
interest of such assirnzent by the Black Star Lino, Inc., of such award
and the assi gn=ent of-the deposit by the Black Star Line, Inc. to the
United States Shipping Board at the tima of the award and to secure
the same and tho Black Star Line, Inc., finding itself unable to comply
with the requirements of the Shipping -Board and to carry out its con-
tract and obligations to said Shipping Board.

41. 4 1
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Officers' Siirtes:

MARCUS .19757, President.

The first payment to Unrcua Garvey, as President of the
Blaok Star Lino, Inc., Vs .r25... on ;nrust 12, 1919, thereafter
$50. a week for the fifteen weeks to and including November 24, 1939, L
thereafter -,100. a week from December 1, 1919 to and including Deo-
ember 3l,,1500 after which no #,oymeonts appear to have been made. In
total for the 'Yoriods mentioned

August 12 to December 22, 1919,....4 1175.00
January 10 * " 31, 1920..... 5168.84

At a meeting of the Board of Directors Aunst 8. 1919, it
was resolved that the President be allowed a salary of ;50. a week,
a raise in three months and travelling expenses.

In addition the Parent Body of U. S. I. A. and A. C. L.
paid Marcus Garvey as salary. (See Uinute Book November 3, 1920,)
as fo lows:

Bovember-December, l920............$1016.68
. January - 1921............ 7950.14

0. L. THOIPS0 (Later Vice President and
General Lanager.)

First appears on payroll April 9,1920 at $25. per week,
1.ay 21, " 30. a
Oct. 22, " "40.

. 29, * * 50 *

and thereafter.

GEORGE T3AS, Treasurer.

First appears on payroll August 26,1919 at Y"30. per week
November 29,1920 j50. '.

and thereafter until January 13, 1922.

ELIE GARCIA, Secretary.

No record of any salary beinr paid to him by the Black Star
lino, Inc.

Unearned man.~ coney, S. S. "Phillis Wheatley":

On their ledgor to June 30, 1921, thi a is carried under the
head of "Sale of Passenper ticket S. S. !:na.owsh", rage 368, with a
credit balance (or li ability) of N7582.50, and on Deptember 30, of
$7280.25.

Below are the actual receipts, refunds and not amounts that
should appear in this account:

190- 1781-6
-42..
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Received. Refunded. Balance.

February, 1921 169.25 4 169.25
March 460.00 629.25
April 4335.00 230.00 4734.25
way . . 2275.00 180.00 6829.25
June 460.00 7289.25
July 230.00 75.00 7444.25
Aueust 672.50 20.00 8096.75
September 240.00 7856.75
October f 254.00 7602.75 *
November 650.00 6952.75
December 330.00 1120.00 6162.75
January, 1922 2 10.00 6142.75

As this boat was advertised to sail for West 1frica on a
given date in April, 1921, the collection of these moneys was a
palpable fraud.

7*=...
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Its objota a i-nvis3 ontlied i Ar~tela 1. Sect. 3 of7 Its Cons titutAot= and B3o&-_of L.zDew York, July. 1910 are, 0as

~0IO3CTS ItID AlS:3

Sec. 3.,P The otjoctz of tnm ui'er-oal Ti!ro I.-pro-vemont
IA~ssocilatioz ini fi c .~Commtinitiez: Loane shall be: to
establizha ~lCanfztorn1t7 a~ol-tb-i race; -to

yrc~oe te ~i~t f ridel end iore: t, *aclain the
frllcn; toa-1.Ute r Ito a, r A as r.i z ate ne 29 t o a s 1C t
In cv ~~te ~:vadtte3 of Africa to assist

in th de~eo-Pea of Io=endnt "ero Cations end Cc-
aminties; to c~:bi~ ommi~sonaries or Aencies In

dthe iecial cnuntrio.s and cities o.. the -.rd orth
rep nsenteatic n d n ratecticn ~al:ere.Irs
pecti7O of mt±~i:)sty; ,to mronro-e a coc o Le nt o U a
Spiritual cs on the nati,7e trites cf~ria to
establizhUn -. s Cclle,:es, !,-;ade~ies and Schools

.e. for the racie19al 2 tion arI3 cult =e oT the -eo-.e; to
condct av:~:d-10±e c~rcial au4 is-ria.l Itercorse

for the. good o f the neorle ; to work~ for better coaditil-ws
In all1 De-ro c~nto.

leaders and Ri~h Off i'ials were elected as follows:

- Akgnst 19. 1920.

Nis Exelflency, the -1eriee. wA Leader JJ.,E Eason
Nis e1rc, h .c-tIdanLae E. Tobitt
Nis Mcceilency, -. he 7;;est Thdtan Lea'er3*-De~x
His Em Iollncy, -he 2-ov i anal Eresident

Of ;fr ic a 3arous Garvey

inpmst 26th 27th.

RHiS91?bess, the ?ote3 tata *Gabriel Jobnson
HFis E!Chr-es, ,h2o Su'rre J llpnty GO.uarko

HI C~)2~~th ~iot-~4 oa Warms Gar-vey

'Pt. a . ~tza:- ~ral -JD.Brocks'-

Nis Ec n. A:ct. . - ze t - GA.n e r u1 .7 B. Stecr .- ao

Rt. D:no Ckcnzelor-Zineral~ Wilford H. SnithL ..His Eon. A-i.-. cun0 Um.C2.atthev
1~t.on. dtt~-C~ner~.1.Eli Garcia

Rt. Ho.CinoeCD?1.P.M.E11Ceor
Ris Graco, tn- : r rerlGeoA.~c~idro
Et. H on,.nt D.anDt OgLiza =3iSDai
Rt. n on. Zur,-on-O encr~il D .e

Et re.Se:~:rIn Ccn,.,nAon F.AToot@
Rtrn Eon, sisterr of LQC.Ion3 ..aal

A4.
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SALARIES and E".. S-FS.

Article VII of Contitution and Book of Laws, New York.
Jnly 1918, reads:.

"sea, 1. Theoaslary of the Potentate and Supreme
Commissioner shall be in koepin -with his high office
and respond sibilities,which salary shall be granted
by the convention. The Potentate shall labor for the
goe d ar'g olfare of the orgni:ztion, irrespective
of salary or other consideration.

Sea. 2. The Strreme De-uty shall be subjected to
the sme conditions on matter of salary as the Potentate.

Hieh Officers.

Sec. 3. All officials and high officers of the
Universal Ue-ro Iprovement Associatio n and African
Communities' Leacra e other than the ?otentate and Supreme

'Comissio ner and Sureme Deputy shall be granted sal-
aries co=ensurate with the wrc= they perform, which
shall be voted by the convention."

The books of account of this Association are not in any
better share than tho se of the BLACK STAR LI, INC. The Cash
Books start -th February 17, 1SZO, and continue to January, 1922,
at wioh time they were cbtaized under subpoena.

Their bank. balances July to Dovember, 1920, were, as
follower

July 31, 1920......... 4,030.23
Ang. 31 ........ 3,256.27
Sept. 30 ........ 2,669.03
October 31 ........ 1,675.53

At a meeting of therMzecutive Council flovember 3. 1920,
it was stated, referring to salaries, "-.e have sufficient assets to
make a start, cut that this be successfully continued, each member
would have to work coascientio-sly thus measuring up to his salary.'

At this timo, how-over, they had pledges up to date for
the purchase of *15 ,699 . bon ds to be issued

"For use in the furtherance of the Industrisl.
Commercial and Arricultural purposes of the
Association in its Construction pl and in
Africa."

Their total recolts for Iovember, 1920, were 14,883.70
of which $N11,103.55 was from the sale of the above bonds.

Pa!es 35-37 of Cash Book for November shcw the following
payments for salaries to offIcora

Unrcus Garvey. salary 1-15th inat.(Nov.) ' 229,l7
C.A.IlcCuireCharlain,salary 104.16
J.. ).Sroc1:sSocrotary. i" fi 125.00

vJan.1. E.azon,..'..1oalor 200.

J.B.Yerool..Lst.ea. " "83.33
W\ill'1ord H.8ith,Co.2el Gan. 145.88

J..i1llooi :*1lerorComn.G en. 63.33
.leo.S-dney Dbour-,..T.LuLder" 125.00~TT~~~-7 '-.125.00 .. ..

145.8

I'S.00



Prod A. Toota,-pau.kor In Con. " 62.50
Tm.C.'4atth-;z,j .Consul Con." " 125.00
Eliolarcia...uditcr Gen. 104.16

Total $11,708.5

-. The balancee on hand ttovember 30th was il.69760.419 'but out
of this, -arer dote of f ,ccrzber 1. (Cash Book p. Z83) ail of tho salpviCs
enti~erated t.bo-,e are dculla and real for "Sal-o. to November *3th."
impdicatin !r overpa-rient of 1/2 of a month's salary in each instanfce
and in addition tho fApl1-w;:irl3

11153 RLY.Dovis-calaxy to Uov. 30th 250.00
G..arks w w 1005.00

-Total 4.31,7I9.70

showlvnF thet 55500. bad been paid out of -the receipts Of the sales of
bonds for officers salaries, ffor th,-e month of rcve~ber alone.

That this practico continued will be shovwn in the analysis
of the pulli.-hel reports lr'cllowims.

a -
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0it Lon mQ-m r
ct~pieslo~is 6,!nrt - !Ro,,tmnt~%AI V\I) :too 19:!1.

~. '~

I
Loemse'to 5. T. local
Purz-se of -o f rssro P
Loa=3 s, =~.ies
Death Bcn-a-ita pc.±d

SozleS
Refrnd 3laco- Stez Lccto DlliT

aca ein Ban Jnlr 30th,

Construction Loan.

Notes sold

Building .±eria

General zences

Cost Of v-t-1078Saes C ti21s.-

3.579,45S.22
-6,992.36

- 4,000.00
4,463.42
2,836.40

Smaelaed officers 17.206-42
a C 1Moytss *9,7-40.6l

TrsaTlllt3 0OpenS.5 109672.19
4iTo rt Ie I-nz *6,400.00
Invertod, inr.*S.LT..34t~k V,144 CIO

Parehana A t..r,;ae9F:,i:d goad will 46,zz:5.40 3904
3lce 1. n 3jnz =

C-jrdenred !.:ec-ent of "cpi=:s c'v.- Sx-encec.

sa.R5 sof
90,048.90

;44g4ij. 6d

Isl -::,:a in !aek

a -~ct* Loans

224 ,4~. 43

87,.6654c,7?

S.53).34 10,923*67

(A) Zbould b .006 more
4.U0 1ouia

(Cl 9400.t0 Las

474 -

saw

a.

X&10Ln aSk~~t ,1.~

5jaed -Ur~i1esto P3zj001es

wt-'fl7 arcEnt due from brsqnohoa
Co vtnton Z..nda~

SaaO. W Mlaa k Vu ,iCZUms
Dalur k.JO'r=oat Cry
Jocea of hnrtara

* Dl1r Drivo !or iLiioi'--tar Line

PRr*n~ turce'.

Patty C~S~b nxpema~s :for codat ."O

* *rprdsan-Se. tc. (~,.0
ftT~itxcre & fixtures

Returned c~iec=~
Salaries of officrs (17,'nO6*42)

a a ~eC9',?40*61)
Traveliir7 _ees (10,,72*19)

Printin3, staclon!r.7 sid edv.
Cost of QUpp.e

3.,324.31
3 , tolIs 4
'.043.49

190&60000
7*471. Lb
3 .'93.*i?
2,10-410
6, 9--z66
5,901.40

900"8.90

6.71Z5.67
11,15400
3,494.30

w55,19.74
10,106.00

6,---4,5.39
9 .530. i
49956*37

a

i

643-69
3,019.7'1.

227.00
1,975.00

5,000.00 87, 6f5.57

1"4,450.5be

I

m.m--L I



K'.*

A3 ublished.

ASSETS.

Balance In.Bnnk July 30 10,913.67
Parniture & ixtures 2,154.00
Uncollected chocks 5,494.50 16,561.97

Mfachinchies.

Saw 1.1111 ui-ment 4,465.42
Invested in b ilding material

Liberia 49000.00

Inventory.

appliess cn hand 4,500.00

Stocks.

6838 Shares ocimon stock
B.S.L. 34,440.00

604 comon stock
-- NJ.pc. 3,020 37,460.00

Good Will.

. Negio World, estimated wo rth 60,000.00
" Putobase price

. Accounts :eivable.

Arreers from oranofes on dues 37,690.52
-eath Ta=.untaid of branches 68,664.80

Lo±ns Aceiviole. .

S.*Line

.N:7P.C. .. . .

Personal .Ca.

S* . otal. 283,340.71

LIABILIT11?S.

Notes Payr.lo 144,450.58
Co-=utod inte.*ost 6,500.00 150,953.58

- . *
L U I.4 o 'eUsN.1"0"11al .

DV.:.oll1r rive .4



W 0~ir3 SVh ws:

te-eitS

3 LO 500*6 5

16. 553.562

r2o 2, sl

*177486* 0

3.5 ,0a0.42

6,0 21.e18
-35,453 6aCO

* 50000

Disbursementa.

II,

Fr'om Secretar-y G*nora:
General

10=nsetc. refunded

19500o55

7,123,42
209000

4, 65Z9.59
7I59789*11

12,403.053
9,029.57
59356o45

793.89
3.2.94.71

318.61.
31,350.00
3.3.16

40,9440.e00
2,178.90

439.91
29954.01

Banik collectWionas
arid general
(quipment

Buttons, Bsnners, BoS-Ies,Go.'S.
- Ufa-=3L, w'rosses & decorT&ioris.

loan- 7es -0 3p
: Personal

loans Black bt40&-r Lfra
Reokption Parade Convetion
Como Legal & Prlo
lRO 3.wa-dS

5925OCe87

Real Estate

34a73o

4,977.00

4

- -'1

-'.5

-A

4,00000
404630442



The aowina appeared in "The reCro 14" under date 6f
August 13. 19L.

' UIVERS-1L NEG.rO l7JP. ASSOCIATION*
AUDITO-!!'Z::R.Z'S REPORT

To the Honorable Doloates and Deputies to This
Convention

Honorable Gent lemen:

It is not customary for the auditor of a company or
an orarr1=at!pn to submit any detailed report of hie own,
rton statements and balance sheet submitted by the treas-
uror of said concern, are Satisfactor7 to those who re-
present t h e financial interest of the business.

However, I may say that I have audited the reports
as read by the Rirh Chancellcr, aenJ that I have found all
the items mentioned i!q %he statement of receipts and dis-
-bursements to b e true and correct and supported by proper
vouchers and that'allpayments were.made 'by the order of
the President- General of the Association according to our
constitution.

Nevertheless, it is always the duty of the auditors
when such staseaent and reports have passed through his
hands, to convey to the interested parties the impression
that said re.porv and balance sheet has ende upon him, and
also th e true significance of the figures as lined um in
the reports. It is also his duty to re.vel to those in
authn-ity the various reasons wihy the report is rood or
bad, also the causes of loss of profit as found out by
him, throughout his investigation and auditing of the
tran actions of the concern.

For the benefit of those who may not have fully under-
stood the true sirnificances of the report read by the
chancellor, I will make the following conents:--

Renort o4?rent 3 ody.

You have noticed that too separate and distinct
reports have been made for the funds received by the parent
body. The general uds, and the construction funds. The
general unds include the tural resources of the parent
body ccming from the boranchcs, such as nn.mborship foes,
dues, assessment tax, and so forth, while the construction
funds, represent only the amount of monies received through
sales of bonds for construction in Liberia.

The disbur.:monts made from the funds of the parent
body need no con.ent, as thoy are entirely in keeping

with the maintenance and operation of the association.

In the omponses made out of the construction funds,the ite of , . represent the amount invested in
mater is1s for the building of our hoadquarters in Liberia.

Tho item of .4,463.42 reprosonts the cost of a caw; mill
equipment, which ::s purchased by the ;xecutivo Council on

. *

-# * .



the requot of hto Righness, the ?otontate, anazWhich is at
the prcont tme, in Foboken. 1. J., ready to-bo chipped to
Mlonrovia.L ibeiia, at the first opportunity.

The it emo of $17,20G.42,. as aiso the one of V9,740.61
represent the salaries of tho staff, both members of the
Council and orlinviry employees, who hve labored for the
sales of the bonis.

The itemsa of ?10,872.9 is the cost of railway tickets,
car fares, and other conveyances of the staff throughout
this country, aid abroad, also for the disposition of the
bonds..

The item of %6,400.00 for advertising is self explana-
tory.

The item of A34,440.00 represents the investment of
the parent body in the Black Star Line, Inc

The item of 446,555.20 represents the cost of purchase
of the good will of the Wero liorld, the official organ of
the Universal Regro Imrovement Association, from the 12ew
York Loca.l for 60,000.00

Balance Sheat--1ssets.

The general funds of the parent body and the constrac-
tio n funds amounts to Y10,915.67,. which was the bank balance
as per July 31st.

There is also ab ank balance of 1,436.00 to the credit
of the repro World -:hich is also to be credited to the
parent body by virtue of the purchase of the good will of
said Degro World.

The item of -2,154.00 for furniture and fixtures, re-
presents the value of the furnitures of the various offices
of the parent body, less a reasonable amount for depreciation.

The item of -3,494.30 mentioned as uncollected checks
represent the agrdate amount of numerous checks returned
by the bank ,and not yet collected from the makers.

. 0

The item of '4,463.42 is, as stated, the value of the
saw mill equisment,-whch,'being new, has no depreciation.

The itam of 4;500'mention ed ts inventory represents
the cost value.of the Supplies on hands in the Chaplain
Conral's office,..the Qomissioner Generalru office and
the Secrotary General's offico, to be sold to the various
branches oAF the U. U. I. ;.

.Amcunts Receivable.

-~ ~ ~-"- -

The itom of "37,690.52 represents tho balance due by
the various b ranche, of thi U.V.I.A. to t he parent body
on the 20 pr cent dues.

The item uf .68,C0 .80 reprocents the correct amount
of death ta-c due by thL various branches to the parent body.
Th !nount v.atch should 'iavo boon received.from death tax
is YdCd ,62".GJ, and Cuty v1 ud.0 hLve b rocoived,
which -iv. the unnollctod balanau of .-G6.64.80 above
stated. fg An to 0o' l f * tep out to y as

leii n'tT

zi



Th e~nt body has no other libitioecetth
S* Amount of .*V4,11450. 59 .,sphich Is the amount of bondsi sold

durn n tho yotr. Thii 1 llity lu o:xtenled ovor a
porfod' of *,,n 17urs and the books shott that there wvill be
no rare than _-0O,000. to be raid out in one year. TheIIcoMPut: inter-jut on said notes Is -iG:500* The total
liability~ b ein.7. therefore ;l5,*9Z;0.58, eh&.ing a net

worhefoon July 3i,19-21,
Beoeclozinp my com'ronts I should liwe to sa7 that L

tho net rworth of - b23VO.lo in cnly- the net worth of the
centrc#,lofic of *hc acrociatlon, 'out 4s not thu not worth
of the Uni,-er34 N!erro I-rovement A63o0iatiofl, Vwhich iir

to Iclud .h nthe f b ll he ranchtosmoiftain heUivr.
sal e-r Irfr ilmet o ziatiop throughouts the wredt

I want also to call t the attention of the ho.r-
abdelegates t ha imps ortant f the presi bdentso
thoeothr i co b bucnes to divs p~ai bythd baycs towih
theser ancol enes Jdettacfomtela-s&nme

of members fanltoheiintaincthei

Toyeevsrothi Gnelrprtsosalag ebr
sIp throt zalo tteo irldtbutheatentionofthetonyra

aboetdeegateth atbrit is irantcfor the coecentwith
the varie-t brcd. t evs enadrysb hc

Ihycn colion I wesant tlohstaefrtm thei geteube
ofllmeofbr nthr ancheit s,~ vno htteya

Juthenecroarb enral'ucepulot s howatlare memer-
t0sip ct h= c aowllauth- etoent~o oea

goin g t ou theatworoit iut Ihae furl ta ustnbe
*nirsoof thet tomsitaisfiancirallyctonnascbtdi

~~' I ~~te spe a heCi-esl erIcrvien yooiain
l lg u c olusoneyarI qur ed stta to oeetgthe e es

A I 10o 4 asemye-stild tothon t'elemeri4enpcso

Lbaiatof c,, on aMle, i =7 ciniotohate a larnoh&V t ten o t on:%ad-i eareto zinA.juthne roh-s ~athna successflane d thaot he or-.

before thied0 e ll a~ f hs c rvntony a intetez-ao a
soin gaton teb ciin:, retroit the fu~tufr. It mustlei

yea?, -tha t-#to ach b i n or gah itit bofa d ccn
Ithoreoe th he nie ... 1 'e Imp nrovent Assoc 1stoinis re

If I sto tu basl~e m etaertan theion of thetotalf
thount, viouthIt on our rea-thant ayou r-es~tivehno es

3'311 r.360"Ce to t t.is toh e t ary the part a docego
by youructtoi Tcoo.ontiin

1r~~roe:ien .zsoiaionifourpotfuly yurs
Lib~ia z t r~ onan4i~l weareto haveTa l.! nut

s t E A L 0 o 0 o.1-Pto -4-on t to vrl a d i *-. a e t m in -A

the ropa~gana tat ve hae lunchd thougout ho wrl4

I theefo~ roo=-,ed to he hnorale dlo: tta

b-~r h ii: fti onvninyutJ- nocn



Eroeption:*

The receipts of the Genoral Punde and from the Sale of
Pon das aro, of ccurz.e, shoun under thoij respective heads separately
but in the case of Diburoecents .there is nothing in the Cash Book
indicatin v.'hotheron--count ofthehParent Body or on account of the

Co.Your accountant is unable to determine what
process the division a rs arrived at. This has partie-lar reference to
the division of Salaries, and T ravelling E..-penses, sumarized as
0fo1lo-s:

xney show: We Show:

Officers calories (gen.funda) *e35,519.74
* " (bonds) 17,206.42

Employees * (gon. funds) 10,105.00
7 (bonds) 9,740.61

111 $720571.77 $75,789.ll

Travelling Expenses(Fen.funds) 5,346.39
(bonds) 10,872.19

All 16,219.58 12,403.53
Total.......... A889790.35 A88.5192.64

The amount received from the Sale of Bonds according to
their Cash Book to July 30, 1921, was 4133,250.87 (:*hile they show
144,45 0.58) "out from this should boseducted the 146,555.20 used for

the purchase of the Iregro worldd , the V,000. for ?Deal 'state and
$ 4,463.42 for S:r.11, a total of 55,018.62, leaving 78, 232.25 of
bond receipts to be accounted for, while their actual cash balance on
July 31 w as but 5,Z286.41 (not Jl0,913.67 as stated). It at once
becomes evident tht all of the salaries paid to the officers from
november, 190,(:52,726.16) as well -s about ..17,000. of the loans made
to the Black Star Line cae from the proceeds of the Sale of the bonds.
Incidentally their division of ex-loyees salaries and travelling ex-
penses h-s yet to be taken care 0:and this completely wipes out the
Death Tax Fund, a fund which should have been held separate and intact.

It may be noted here that it is claimed it cost V44,219.22
to dispose of :66,695.67 worth of bonds, the 'y45,555. 20 sold by the
New: York Local being left ou t of the computation.

$34,440. invested in Black Star Line stock:

This actually retreeents loans made at various times from
July, 1920, to July, 19l, to the Black Star Line, Inc., without secur-
ity and on July 20, 1921, at a meetin.- of the Executive Council, it
was carrio "that all lons to the 31*ict Star Line by the Isrent oady
be investor in B.S.I. stock hold by the Parent Body."

On July 29, 1921, this was consummated by the Black Star
line, Inc. rivin.- its check :4233 of that date to order of rurent Body
U.i'. I... fCr 1,760.tnJ roeivin: the sm:ne check, endorsed, in
return fcr the icue of 695 6 ch-res o-f its capital stock, at the time
worthless and v:hich faot vias known to everyone concerned with the
transaction



mar At n(~tn~of t6he ,7:.Vc1tiVO o 0 .,Ci1(QW' 117200 it'2. ii

Y~s e~iI Q.~tt~ ' Y~r! Lc-l.turn o'-er to *the 'v-rent Body al

bny oat nYaL "-eziA n the """cLro ldorll1" hold b7 the UVow York Local,

Stran,3ictionar sr~ to have teen ccrno-ated by the

u.n .Icr I-te .C :i-' , 1 -2Z1 , c1 t a u-h it = ---.,7 t h & -I~ ! "-'W Y ork

Laza! ravie thcr chebk e1tho P'cxent B od7 r%-,-7h -*v e used the na~a
'1 d4 r~ d~~it he c~cLto -heir credit c= isvz-ae r.not*-ar of likej~ ~ ~ ~i chctc in c t oi th hec to J6e t~n'rt h Prn O1

itt:01ilb-- obnarved tha~t In their etatnment* of Asets they
a 6t i m.e I t ha ;C =Ath o fto Vo "'A,fI w.I , h -,r4 . .OO

in sal,: !:at ' t*:r !:;t h of' .32,3i9013-an appreciation of!
~1i444.. 80 in four days o-.'eraip,

~7r~. fn e1+0 icithsc n:-.ot c, insf PvlyoeneBdy as d
thar too he rh:ear ~Qth ic'Aa it s lv if ak bato

of "9g,54-6.2 1 sarried t

It io stated ,tat the in k of 7 ,a0. erofe-t4-the
to thcreitof__________ ,orl b' tih 3 ursoc-tob ~cer . h

balaenT, eyby ith- vro thb :rcha eof ~the *tT wilto- t-id Paro
BoVor ._ ae 20 terstc . d'us, bsut t b- we ft, OrS

bmeilita e red. ~ ieii te~tra ie~t

It is stahtC.d th-t*the it of uS648 represents the
balanctsdu b- th.,vxo",L' -ace ft&.- oteP~

3 :. on ' 1 : e 20'zrc en, td --e b- the a rv bci r e are rsm~t

il tal e aai-t n~deisthe z viw o Ger a Lz a. otcle1

14. s Svatea thattheite o-A1 rrresnl~ th
corrCC4- G1 c-c' -,.,a ;Pzrr- d , t racsbnh^%te

Paet3z'7ahu' ,ete i.-Det



U i LA 4 -C)... "% us nath et a

-fo-,avd-na.tht toof10 G nt r ,r mnthshalb

t~ar-ator btn lrohl du, adto crdi f hedesaith tazr

d aa 211 . -. t. c*-r-r', ,ho,'* rbrslv ota hasi rai

ur i~o= r I rt on,'hts onteds a sum of svny
berratd r mhedafh fn I h

c 3 i L t o o -.r an al1y s .6s of Cash Books only Jl6s.523962

s ',a d.41.ns ",, aJ 31 end p:sid O i pblihe &ztetn

o1 ~.S ZW- J1-,sated a hereiciet o j,qtoal4 asses fteParety

t eo I al Z al-a riJLc 3aad1oo.nto the beanrt-ptBlack Star Vine,

Br~.ticllyallthe books needed are in possession of the'
vrriter, bellng obtained u:;der ubpoctna duces tectum on January 12th.

Th~v~~z.'s ~ce~ar ~;llhava to be decided upon in

J41-1"I rna#

Respectfully submitted&

Rkpart Think .Accountants
________________________________;4k
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~j *
Wili a-3 H qrd Eoz

United Stat:* teno,
a o7 yoCrl:C i ty. *N

Sir: *

In the oa-s of . s. va !JACUS CLE! ot al, and 'tartiei

zza.cy report of Gotober £r5th theroon, the followlagS may prova

of interest:

S

Point o .

In a supplement-A7 teccedinv3 e=? iAmttiOn Of !!rous GVe

hC1d in the OIrLa C urt of Leons Ccunty, How York Ct :u at 19,
192.1, ty, 0 7 r le the fo2 *:*: saemJ ts ua'dr c ah (. f 'C A.3l

. Eas the Blck Star Line an= property bha.tsoever at the

A. It La prcgcen-y in itz i.s, bat it i3 all mortgaSed.

Q. What propety is th-at?
A. At Z5 West 1 S Strct.

Q What 6o you can by theu pepcety being a12. mortyz=G:?

A. 17-31, there are Thaee norjjagea on it, -irot, cocoad

an third..

0 Who heI C t 7e ai3st Mo rt -f!,I?

A. S:-3 cutsid3 crotica. he nccretr can give you
-z= na

0 of ta.:3. corp iona .*n

A. Tescn ~.:--ois 0c..-:01 "by the person we bomaPht

Q.t n i;1somsr . t
A . AJo.r. L'Sbrzu- ,rcvevm6

** *

0 *n.



* low "on aZ;o vas this money borrwed? .. *'

Pan the Univer-i.l Izoeo . n ooation
ein returon

.,A. NJoP , itha note

Q.!r_9 t*he 31C tatr Line paid ar7y interest aon that
Le 1100i~

A. flo.

Q. Est is the pezsat indebtcdness of t.e lsck 3tar line?
A. Apo.:.tlst1,00

Se !.nd h ha hgOassesof the Eleck Star Line?
A.bTore are no vsz*as.

Q. What is tho equity in this building at 5a West 1 5th
Street?

L y.. 'ell, : hrve no equity, bac.cse it is all o rt'ed.
Eve i th c11: ere to be sold te would not g"et

anything bocti-ate them ortga~e is out* of our control.-

In zng an te tatat1nt th1.1t the considErtIon for the
100,'..J)3.00 ti r t. * -.. reci'. rl in av h at* d th t i

went into the .riL of te 31asot Ur Lie, o testi'i A 121a17v

as will bo u eetl sheet.

Pt-aer:ore, it is E-a=retI frcm all the sarouinC dr-

o ztancC. t.t 7 c2. ::ct in : though 434 o no 4.4
i C Ab c.at.oA

* ,-IOC3 L- PIIT. 0*U 6 y 4Ja.. A.±-!.11. so b-*c' 2 Lin-I"o ,-i ah4 +9ro.perty b
56 .seo 13iZa it:eetwe 1o a e its ed ors^%l.&&

trst

s u s e q e nVl y e .o ..%,A . d .

:he ZiZt indiain of-thi.s tresstioni appars in the8
iate Bo:: d'tf of dl- 17, 21, (it is noti

Gr.z-,oy a- s ;.aten ata tisI cosng, ts wa aou1Ot 'thei siTe re

tu:tid :0m .h-l eat l1 ae, Lta to s o-ho-n to b praceln't St he ne-t 

* teetries on Jul- 20, 1.-,) v:: e it s e ed a:et nis ae. nooded by

thr~e compan-r to, £i.ci :3 r s 3. ao2 9or t 1 -ta8ta
a L he ', , 6. A . oe oe. -o leni ru can ot t thw'aard dolo378 to

the C3'!7 ori ed aia 2d lozon is sc1 by a aort'Tr on the nropert3

oAt: ck..M: 3 c : c .1 . s 1o.0. 
a t t a n g

A. ~ - .013 t . W 5-6:rC. 1E O t)V. 16 ~

C C.0 - ' :A 'ic -tv m.." i:. t 'r aM ro o14one00:!

withineS: at Gi. t. s edoat n pe th~ ~~t~o uy2 :e I. (arvo

accoml c.n t1 .:.- 1:' o.hi-:.*. ZO. 1t.1 cr-a beful authe .C.2in-
s **** -ac * :* rc t*h . . . . . . .'e 11 .> :r ibtiSt o ~

cu/c-t.,ainto efe he t'e 6LCi;0ts7'"0Compl, .v asive Said

C.'. .I tJ. ree s connkotton .

Thils in-Ute Vas read *at the2-mee-ting on July 20, 1921 (Garvey

present) mad .z:c er.t ea ::ith-outr orctonW

O t n;,7 0. -.1 . o

> =**.011 o n t V.IC-S. . I . .. - &- 0 ** *1.. . a
*ST sty erv tha al 1 c:.a o te 1 , ... ."hu
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~kt u r~ootinF~ o~ tbo 3ot~d of DiV~OtOi't3 on C~to~'or ~1, 1921.

It ~:c~s ?0201V6d th:~ ~n U.o oorDo~..'~t1ofl (~~s hoi~f peOY'fl1 by o1ii~S

V.o co?'por~-~~n ~ Vi.thCI ~ ~'2 D.II~ t3 ~.7 uai~2 ~ or ~II~' ~

t~-~o~ea~'. v~it~'.i-'it ~c11iZ'~ ~oh o~ ~ ~~uo~o.t ~zo~,Or~ y a~d ef:eot~3 as

it LA no~ iO~iZ17 di~r'~:ed o2 r-.I the Arriz~n Uo itte~ L4'~U6.

a do~2stiO c ~~~t±Cn. ~-~: o~fr~d ~ ~i~%v 3 t~o &i~eL1nS1L.e Lruo~

o-~c~ by thi:~ C:~n~7 ~n'i ~o ~ ~ the o~ o~ ZOC4). o.sh,

I -

~zacpt a 1o~n of 430. f~o~ The ~ Cor.trnnitiea Le~r~1O

on ~:ce~ber 15, 2.~Z2., ~.nd 120. of thio ~s re~rii~ ,occ~be~ 33, t1~eir

C~h 3ook to ~ 6, 1Y~S ~oe~ not ftdicato t~G ~y;~ent o~ c~y

- ~irt of this .~3,CJ3. It i~ trw~ thtA in A~r±1, ~y ~ ~flC~ 1~1.

they b~ bor.~o.wd ~~1?O3. ~ the .~. C, I,. ~hic~a ~B na~cr re~id.

It h~ been B~t(A to tEe t-~ite? by 21!'~ C-cz'cia, 3cc~etaY
~ ~ ri.~-.' ~ t*r~ *'* 1A* ~'~-r~SS ~~'SSF ~ ~ .- ~' -

OctOb~?, 1~21, ~2.1 ~or~eys ~eoe~V~1 ':cre t-xrzled over to the ~1r.-~ St~

5te~z~ii' Co. oT ~Cd Jer~y &nd choc~B ~o~1d to t'~~n f~oa The bfler
a~ needed.

On '~bO? 16, 19~1, at ~;Mch.t~rnO ti~ bs1~ncG in the
- '--.--- 

-4

~ ~. :i. I. A., bea~i~ ~ of ~~bor 16. 2.~21, ~o ~or of the

~ ~tr.? Line, bc~in~ the ~:or~s:

"Ba1~.rco ~rt~s~e E4- EBi ~e~t ~-hStCet o.ndpur-
oh~B5 p2~'iCO O~ O~iCQ fuit~O"

In the ~rnnnt of ~Z4O, e~s~ by itc'i~ Garrey, ?~resid~flt GencrrA

r.n~ C. Z* ~tcz~r~, ~1~h C~.~~co11or.~ '.i~e is~aed. ~C~iis c~ck b~e.ra the

enICi!~e3Cnt. in LZ.~*

* 'Dlazik St~ Line, Inc..
* George Tobio~ ,Treesu~8r."

£'.n~ is f 11o~ed by 't~o cndom~r~ent o~ the Parent ~oa3~. slvO in blazik,

Ycrk CI~T, 2.Y., U.3.A.

'S -' 4.

~. ,*

S ~9 ~ HI~h Ch2no~11O?
U.1.I.A. b A.C.L."

It Is tr~O this c"~c'o~ ~ in th'3 Ct~h. ~o~h (3eei~t3)
but it ~ not dr-~t~r.d t~ ~ cr~it e~' tho ~

for the V.'ry ~oo~t ~o~.'on th~.t there re~O not
.I .~

~o tM QiTh j~~': f ~ y.~:~1 1~.O, un~or ~L.a;o of

'I--. 
*.,

- ~*~-." Q~. *.. 48 ~* '* .. ~iih..SbS ~)~~g~Vb4"*. 
5-

~ of t~o I':~ent 1~.e~y of t~c U. :!. I. A.. ~~C? doto

~ A ~ -.
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I
Here we have Garvey stating that the n3k Jtar Line

Is "Ms.0 nd undoubtedly it was, for .3lthoumh when aircum-
stancos mske it necessary, he will throw blamo for failures on
"dishonest ausociatcs," rracttcall7 evcry witness examined by
iAgents of th .Jeartment of Justice up to this tizs states emphat-
Ically that at no tire durinr the career of the Black Atar Line
did an-or.s dare even eur-~ost anything not fully in accordance with L
Garveyse own plana or ideas without fear of beinr branded a
'traitor" and faciar instant dismissal. Instances of this are
numerous. iote also that this advertisement states that the
. D. I. A., the parent of the Black -tar Line, has an enrolled

membership of 15,000 persons. It will to interesting to nt e
how, in a short tize, this membersbin suddenly inoreaeed to
2,000,000, 3,000,000 and finally "over 4,000,000.* The .:ssocla-
tion boots are in such a "jumbled condition that the actual mem'ber-
ship is unattainable, but surely, if we are to place any reliance
upon the recorded amount of dueu paid into the orranitition, either
its membership vas not even near those figures or the advertise-
ments wilfully lied for the purpose of loading the ne-ro Tublio
to the belief that the Black .. tar Line "uas backed financiallyy)
by the full strength of the Universal Gegro Improvement Aea5ia-
tion's 4,030,000 members."

On October 31st, 1919, with much pomp and ceremony,
the 5. 5, "Yarmouth", called by the Black Star line the "?reierick
Dou-lass," waz emnibitod to the public as "the propert' of the
Blaok Star Line." In thellcrro 1orld" for Eurember 8, 1919, over
his signature, Garvey stated:

"We have launched the first ship of the Black
Star Line, the S. Z. -Frederick Douglass."

'The first step, the ',3. ,rederick Douglass
Is now afloat, and it is the determination
of the directors to float a shin ever? two
months, and e have Geoi ed to kloat the
second sbip, which will be named the 3. 5.
Phyllis -heatloy, on the first of JaSry,
1920....... ....The 2 hyllis .Theatley
will be put on the irrican routo and sail
between ericac, Liberia and Sierra Leone,
oest Africa." .......

The "Yarmouth" then, is the abip which Garvey, in Aurust, 1919,
pro.isod would sail for ;.frica c October 31st. however, he failed
to tell his etockholders and the public that on October 31st, when
the "Yarmouth" aliasese "redorick Jonglacs") was "launched" that It
did not belong to the Line because they were not able to procure
the cash ncccaunry to btv her, ard failing in this had temporarily
obhrtered it from tho owners. Yet previous to this, on ',eptember
27th (bee re,-ro iorld, Pare 1) Garvey, over his own signature
stated:

"The first ship of the Black Star line wan inspected
at 135th tree and the Lorth 2iver in Dow York City
Sunday, -opt. 14, by fully 4,000 members of the race.
This ship, that is to be rechristened the "Prederick
Dourl.zs," will to re-Ay and will cal. from Vex York

- on to ClAt of Gctoor *as the cro* E t... 1:r-ro
pnonloo f t:o worl-q .c'1auddt'ro -. he tockE.holders
of t:e 0lack tear .ine -teamship Corporation.

ls a matter of fact, this boat 4i not pause to the ownership of the
Black Star Line until thay received the bill of sale from the

7 T



orners, many months later, the delay beinr caused by the Lino's
inability to neot its namonte. .The "Yarmouth" (the name was never
officialy changed to the "'rederick Dou-laas") did not sail for
Africa, nor w.as it ever intended for that nurpooe. Lr. I'errileens
report will show that, after paying considerable sum as an initial
payment on this boat to the owners and failing to raise the balance
necessary to obtain it, Garvey contrated for its charter for 'a trip
to tho ?est Indies. In addition to nayinC a monthly sum far this,
the cost price of the shin was raised ocsiderably from the ori-inal
cash offer. The circumstances are plain, however. The Line had to L
have a .ship at all costs to make good its many promises and enhance
the stock selling possibilities in such acoquirement. Thas they
entered into t:-e various a rooments with iarriss, Uafill & Co. to
purchase, for v168,000, in addition to the price for charter, this
thirty year old sbip in dilanidated condition, and this at a time
when many and mood ships could have been obtained at ridiculously
low prices. The subsequent history of the "Yarmouth" is cavered
in Accountant Ierrilees' report.

The advertisement quoted above was of course chaged in
text from timVe to time and some of the phrases added are notecorthy.
Following the 'launching" of the "Yarmouth," acreemi 11full pap'e 8ad
were carried in the negro World." In the issue for november 8, 1919,
page 5, we find the followiing in an advertisement:

"A great victory was gained for the race when the first
abip, 3.o. Yarmouth, to be rechrifltened the S.J.ire-er-
ick Douclase, was launched on ariaO, Get. 31. This
ship will trade between iew York, t e West Indies and
Panama, c'-rr-rine trrii~1t and Dsen-cra. se" want your
help to lE.~-rca a 'Tin every V t:o on-.ns until the 13ero
becomes & 'z..er in t.:e raritine world, Eelt yourself
to make none- and sco-t proscucs. Unodto~ite
will , -7a:.ce from t. e vuriouo .erro countries of
the world -o trnose who invest now.

14. 0.aa..0Oe0a.a0.

*Send in any buy your shares today.
THE BLAC STR LLIDS, Inc.

W~ eee**ee******
"The association (U.::.T.1 and A.C.L.) now has a member-

.ip ocZ.: tronillion ersons....................."

TIM BIC 83LTIc.
In bac':i today in it: ocorationo by full strength of
its or -anization--to U7 the l:3t of millions of other
gepmo men and women in all rz:ts cf the world.

The 'Yarmouth" was never rechristened the 'relerick
Douplaoe" booause the Cenadimn authorities (the boat was owned by
a C. nadian Cornoration) would not tranxer its registry, not Doing
satisfied that the Black &tar Line Va3 officered by responsible
perzone. oCaumentary evidence of this is available. .nd Garvey
know this when tne above statement vas cae, for a Black Jtar Lirte.

td. of Canada was forced, to circuMGeIt the rulin', without success.
Note also that, instead of "bein launched for Africa" the Turvoath
is now advertised to "ply bet;zeen Uew York, tin yot Indies and
Panana," Rorardin- the stateoont that -reirbt and passengers would

o carried, th!- books of tte company ehw that this us acomplisho4
on its few. trio a% a noted loss in onch instance. Then, in the a4.
the ne ro public is told to "help yourself to make money and

A
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1 become prorcrous," and that "untold profits will be rathezad....
for those Tino invest row." Rather than making profit, the mouthmout!
IXko all the boats noqaired by the Line, was a losinR proposition
at every sta-e of the E-ame, but instead of tacinT the first loss
acd nendirn- its way, or inforninc' its stockholders and the public
of the to.porary setback, the Directora, led by Carvey, contirued
to advertice the "money making possibilitieo" of the investment and
srank more cnd more of t%.o public's monoy into this boat. The former L
captain of the "Yarnouth", Joshua Cockjburn, and the purser, Goors-e
Le'Joth, are Govern-ent witnessen and are williniz to testify to the
manner in which this vessel was handled. Cockburn states he was
captain in name only and that Garvey was "captain on land as =all
as on Bes." Lelloth tells a startling story of wasteful expenditures
on the "Yarmouth," particularly in tne aest Indies. He has tolowams
and other documents to show that, from Dee York, the boat zas order-
ed to various races in the west Indian Islands merely for the
purpose of emhibiting it to the public and selling stock. On none
of these trine did the boat carry sufficient passenrors or freight
to justify the expenses for the trip, Even on the boat's return to
the United States, Loloth and Cockburn are able to show that dearite
the fact that the boat had aboard a perishable cargo for fe, York,
Garvey ordered it to ?aton "because he wanted to show it to the
people" for the purpose of selling stock, Of coarse the caro was
spoiled an. resulted in one of the many libels which were subse-
quently filed against the ship.

Vote also in this advertisement that the membership of
the U. W. I. A. and A. C. L. "which is backing the Black star Line
in full streryth" has suddenly umpod from 15,000 to 2,030,000.
Garvey and his officers will either have to adnit that this is false
or explain why the association bcoks do not hov dues from anywhere
near the latter number. Of course thor may claim that the Line had
the "moral" cupport of that number, but is that the impression con-
voyed by the wording of the advertisement?

As I have stated above, this period of the Line's exist-
once vas nrkod by meh took selling activity and the adverticing r
campaign was rapplemonted by steecthnatiin-, throu-hcut the cou=er,
in negro contors. .n army of sreakErs headed by Garvey toured the
Various larre cities d-ring the latter part of 1919 to rater in the i
spoils. In addition, c _c'. issue of the ".e ro world," organ of the
U. I. I. A. and of :hich Grve7 is asnd always has been the Lanaxing
Editor, carried stirri". articles signed by Garvey calling for
subscription3 t' stac!:, ao rell as stenovrophic reports of the
speeches delivered at various points, One such article ai ed by
Garvoy apres in the inue for eptember'27, 1919, (Page 1) in
which he states:

'&he par v lze Cf the stooh rill -o up."

";r your '?'.3 today.ana you will make money
in the no-t .

"If rn have .. 500 to in--t 'for rofit, then'
inr~t _It n in the iluz~tar Lis...

In the "Sopro Vorl6 for november 22, 19196 Page 1,
Garvey, over his signatur etatos:

ve787nrn : 7 rise to f rtune and to greatness
V.by i:ooti~ 1ot.y an1. 'iht now in t1o -liack .3r

-Intc.--t-notor-itin. Orpoity k7 nocks
at OVeYO 2*r orrbut once, and it is knooking

now for you."

-q



In the "Deg~o World" for' R1ovember 29, 31919, ?aee'19Garvey itatel:

we. shall start stercohip linou, factories a~nd baks......

"If you m~en and "r men of.L the race desire,, therefore, to
be rartnlare in the :reat cause of a remodeled world
wherein the :ero shall merit respect and esteem, then
I cay unto yu 6 *......6 ... * 0......*

Corortion tnfloat aa w oni2 _every_ tao months.

11;e schipsipof heBlak tar line wiilbe lach ed

Deebere27J,=a1919,nd owevru=Gav19209dfor be Orn pra

By htlea n Iove7 e2nad (oee hoe) toe"flotd a ship every
monthssco. 1 ittlnes-more m Yhont felloIntohe said:ato

th at ,acot he had ovo o peto ta imo e t a or h n

biofthe B:c-, -tar ine "for teAfritotrde t t.:

During t1o yt 1 e ataturexensetouote boe

th yeaouhrs. ' z'rodnecnric n~oulao," ts)Grve nsisedj po
ca11in~ t) h2j1ra dCua:tr zryC. --ar- ie" Tis~

at mont" 3 litle =ri% an aormoenth ohllin te a.~ atr

arival at C919 F this b3 oo twsiof am o trendos Dporto
Vc-oyinrat~e nxjo.'oet o so rs; n o n - %itrete

kn w va on:! o iontha. i th, th de a Aied bofprofit Or

the fourin- tbo± icrso o-. the 3ack estemLie zndsqotedol00t0er
ote frmoah" or "Z bedteic, th-Dout tho ".9Tairouh"cy 1sised on~~

iet)rded a "roreachdCua i "for the Xurthr saleTofsock an
frilo othn r7cirpo7 'r-Lnd I iir ow filae i in n Yrepo helt
cla#rey so aiitd r utnel*of vhon' the nss thchr "this vboliv.,
S-haloe, -t" -3t 1,, corprai n or cote booc'-contain a .saemt ofthis4

krivsl at*Cub' o f thV boe sofs tauh 4,,eno the Iop~ortof

Dectoso oi= t-ernio'th ile ut nreri..) Thinsbt a sin1t

k .7,; tcnPto h- a ihtemkn fpoi o h

stc-oi.4 r a cnia. be o o i. a ri~n o

fuu I w . -2-ite5tothe-Tte b a laz t*,,oo

_ *,*rinlce .± -esofteB.-cc trLieudsvea te

o~-ilcrs-.hor-- b vLtev-.s tstth "axoth ts enrU4



instance of the cnner in which Garvey wa3s pending the money
entrustcda to hi-i b7 the Unfort-Inato etock h:olders wno, of aoourae,
kno7 nothing of tir inrwokn..

Followip, the "trer.endoue succeez* of the Ta.-outh,
Garvey 4ectdad to £ncr~ane t1'a csitsl rtock of the aornoration,

so, dnrin&' Pebrua~7 19 2 0, at a n',~eij1 reting of the .3tao.hl4ere

Despite this "success" bo veve there W!13 icb dinsention
anddisstif atio "oe rm-yoft"-e stoc~chollars over the recklessL

mana -eztont og V-3 co-ranv. 1ACwsbroun'-ht to a c 1%" br the
seizure ofh "aro~t'b teuied .. tates !;rshal when the
shirt -is forced to reti~rn 'to -port C* ueing r11iauary, 19JALOwith ttcarg-o

jof 7.jijsxe. This publicity undoubtedly affected the ='e of stocks,
and, fioallyt beinix ±orcsd to ronler some explanation and reassur-

4 rance to the veo'rle. Ihe, (Garvey) on 2'ebruarz' 4th, adire3se4 them
at Libort~y -- :slI, -ewiYork. 7,is sreech is TeTporte.1 in the '"-%epro
4o rl d 2o~.ebruary 14'-h, 10"%unler the cavtion "71M 2?J*T ?.C~
AS 0 U2 3 1,-1"C -V 67 42LT: i E Gr,"': :: 3 Y 1'2S3P X. " i I T INS 7~L A 1
AM, 112--TYEZ0.0 O course rrvey charged that ail rerortz that
the Biuc% star Line vnas not tle s-a-cesi claimed to be were "plots

'by the encrmy." In the eozly 'ie--rt of hisE peach h1Ijcata

m1! -blyhdanji- to ask abont t*-o Black 3tar

::ac~ r a - . 0 L 'L' bsar iLao ativn ito T.e
17 e 1noa r.; 2st ou:ff t i~o know o' rre ajout maT thin
anyb o dy e 1.

Garvey then lu'inchel into &ieuzexlanation of the W1hieye deal, the
eu-ci3S to sjrOea-r before the 11. i. rar4 Jury, an4 the manner in
which ho !:" Thttied' the matter with the strictt Attorney, in-

timautinrz etror.-ly that the trouble was the result of dishonest
Wenerniez" of t:.c 'ime. 'Yet, in viow of his stiater-ent quoted above,

be BidO~tep3 VAe issue by saying almost in the same breath:

&ha carr-o for the chip vr-s contracted !or during my
absence in %;na,3a xhom I ent on vacation. 'Jhe n I
cr-e :I "-AtiO ~i.:itiof onl v7 hznd ouMd I
ba] to do-l 4,46) it80so :3to protect the interests.

tht o-wthing ha- ea put over*' on him during, his absence. But
Ithe vary -,L Lprgah of his tspeeon he is reported au Maying:.

"I Te~l~Zell V'0.!)t1V c.-r~o %7m& oontr' oted for .'t we
Es aotn ou r r. 7Itr Ic 4to cornl. e .1

b b y thle 9hi vj.7.even though 1theypote
t t h e 1::,etto hold =p the shie....sees*........

a oh~i oX:Lcers Of thca corporation performed our
duty7T, -. n ue handed the ship over to our captain. The
moment Iec lOUTed We T;oro no lenger responsible for
the CiP.........,....0

So that ke a-an-r~Lon%17 COntrLLiots hi-130f in the same speech. fa',
acccrdir.7 to i .3 C,e %di14 wefull k£Io.1e%2j~e of t.-a contract
be f r at -as hir~ sailed. I-- the cc-epo e.J contract Vere so r'niesir-
abic, .1Y dti , t rreeiicr'tg permit tho ea~el to ro Truh
Captain Z''.Cczk1ftl ni 11%. e*.njith-Groen, rpovernrent witnesses,
can tettify C1 -re-ardin,- thi: incident, IPore apain it 1o jntzrant41
£nf to rotC Vi v.*.enover :,,r-.,hn- car iou n"occurn G rvey is con-
* Y~~nI~ut- ant, D.iomIssing this matter, houevor, Oarvey told his



audience of the "stron-th" of the corporation sund asked for their
continued support, usuuing them that althOuth the Course Of the
Line iiJJ been bouat -with troubles antotbacksm It was "a s olid

K as a rock"--

not loct saythInfT, Those of you who h'AVe in-zotel V"5. or

410 nto Bs__-ta_________hvenolst __-I-h

edo t':e iir At-'.hcni,,-iyc..r j'.orbit so's oe*....

doec he or7? 1 o'. Fa bur3 ten more. 421 It Is the 8=6e
with t'e 1Dew Dos'ro. TIf ho race into businos3 he goes into
It with the es=- zpirit .vrd etermination, If to loses

e r e not a n sz:oirnt -,ero ..e aree'tcil-a P.lre

ro,.lirg 'to no-., , t1,ze,-st*n-" 0st nox, .na on sun-

theoea Lrcrte ,-ro -o-taries Cororatiocan. .

nothinr' to wrwah uexa-o-nttis~t 'we are ,Foing on to

Then,, afTter intir'&tinr to hie bulierco tht he was not in agreement

'tcRLng ews ar tcesve appyi earin theborenth*lo

alot'3 thLie with iti 0 .4 h with a o~r o C.n- tVx jbike L

Conlnl- he eoob Gatyallovrthaswrld hewrre
k ,,now htthefor r has a shlet th tho rht oestr

%"'4ta= 1 ine? o . h"but eye .yon i boaIng ath ut3the lack
Et-i.lin 2 ackth ir . *4j 0,030. itl P-ee t rice Is8nogok i nto oo. ?.ndrere weha aistraffofas euvn

E ontius ienohiven ad imp, o fiva ellefthatBite Blnd:Sa
co le-urseth 1booutoz0'roor40C,t wl he o tathw that .%'hemntwyu



$5. or $100. are ttill there" is utterly without truth. And where
Carvey exteoted to pay tho dividends "no matter how umal" is still
another of the many UnslolVed mysteries that Garvey will no doubt
have a difficult timeo enasinin-. It will also be interesting to L
compare his statements that "the Black ;tar line is stronrr than
ever " and "we are the stron.gest" with the actual financial condition
of the line at the time in question,

SGarvey's assurances of the strenthof the Black Star
Line did not end with that meeting, for, In the "legro 6iorld" forUarch 6, 1920, ?age 1, he states:

"Our stewardship of money that has been intruste to
us in the past is the bo3t uarantee we can offer for trust
and confidence in us. even months ago today the U.U.I.A.
and Black -tar Line -tear3hip Corporation had a very small
bank account. Today the U..I publishes a newspaper
with a circulation of over 40,000 and orns Liberty Kall
and the adjoining lot and two office buildings at b4 and
56 West 155th L-treet. Today the Black :,tar Line orne the
1. S. '"Yarmouth", soon to 'be rechristened the S.S.":'reder-
Ick Dounless," and will soon launch on the bigh seas
another sto-ship to fly the colors of the Black, the 3e8
and the Green..........................................."

"'e have already launched one ship; we will soon launch
others and erect factories in Harlem. i~e are offering
Chsros for rcts in t-e 1-ckc Star Line 7n- 5 .e--o .7c-ories

o. .:e corrorstions will declare
diviaen3 at t:.3 ena o1 the inEncial er."

The state.entAs in the first pararrarh shouldd be compared with the -

actual facts as shown by the books. ae second is self-explanatog7t C

And again, on February 14tha, 1920, Garvey wrote as follow
to the "Degro U'orld:"

'This week I present you with the Black Star Line
Steamship Corporation recapitalized at ten million
dollars. They told us when we incorporated this cor- ,
portion that re could not mak ek it, but we are now gone
from a ,5,000,000ccroration to one of 10.000,000.
O'r Mnr o'e ia to rla e znon the hi'h ness a -erchant

...i to !:"*, L: .0. 0 .. ll :chor in 1very
yo: c.' x:*2. . :2 c.1cre o;t' 1 h.u Maur LIre

er~all11 .t :->j.. eve ry e, un3i - i.- hd nati:.s of
t....:V. .L : 0:: ' ta an! salute

tne colo:-.: c - re, te ha-c1, anI te rreqn, .ae
emble o f -ro liberty, the emblem of a free and inde-
pendent Africa."

The promise of "launching other ships" wan followed,
during Harch, 192, by the purchase of a ferryboat called the ".htiy-
side." A bistori of this boat is interesting. It was built in ew
Jersey during 1673 at a cost said to be about v26,000. It was
practically a total loc when one Leon Swift, a ship broker, acquired
it for 1. and other valuable considerations. He claim to have I
spent "upvardas of .. O000" puttin- is; into running order. Upon beinz
intervi':ed by 3s come tine a-o he stated that when he learned the
Black 6tar Lino was in the market for a ship he went to them and sag-
Pe3ted that they acquire the 'Shalysido" and run it pp the uauon
.T%,ac on ecurcicn., un oatin- that this would be "rood propranda"
for their stock calosmon. GarYoy and 0. U. Thompson, agreed anj M3

7 -
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',rc' ::,. 120, 3i-ned a contract vith Jwift to purchase the boat
for . :3,Y1. on tine T yents. olivery as mIe to the lack tar
Lirn3 on .- :11 1: , 1. .% In ::11 .2nts *,ift -, r.cti

17 913. of the - -:ohma rice. The M.ck .tar Line tad the boat
inRr? for 13,. D nric the-! -1inter of 1C .0-17:1 the boat rrisa
vrroc:ed by ice in tno ".ison :iver and hias aince been pronounced a
total loss. Garvey has mmde an si-nment of the total incurance to
Swift so that h"e may recover the ..*17,000, due him. Swi ft has en-
tered suit ariot the insurance oornany for the total amount of the
policy and when last interviewed had hirh hopes of recover I n
have a-sked officials of "he Black ;utar Line vhy, if but .179000 was
de Iif t, they aseirned a v45,000, olicy to him, and vrhat was to
become of the balance if he recovered. 'hese officials state that
they trust to 5jift's honesty to pay them.

*As I have stated, the "Shadyside" us nothing more thus
a ferryboat. Even after Swift spent the alleged '920,000. on her he
admits that he ha smch trouble securing a license from the !avira-tion Dept. to run her. And this, when secured, Hrovided tt the
boat was not peritted to rnoutLside the 'tr o :wYor0.",rbor

The boat w-.3s run no and down the Eudson a few 'Lices 12. the Ml-c
Star Line, and was used as nothing , nore than a stock eelline scheme.
The accou,,tant'sterort 7*ill show that, like the "Yarmouth," this
boat was a losing proposition at every stage of its short career..

I wonder if this is the boat "for the African trade"
referred to:hen, on 1.ovember 6th, 119, feee aoove) after announcing
the lanching of the "Yarmouth" he stated that "we have decided to
float the second ship, which will be named the 6. j. "Phyllis
Wheatley, on the st of January, 120"; I- this is the kind of boat
which woald taLe the L'erro "a po.e the maritime world" (see
Black ,tar Line sovertisezents); if this is the clans of boat upon
which the corporation eznected to rav dividends, "no matter how
small"; e'.e "every nerro rise to fortune and gre4tnese" who invest-
e8 in 3lack star Line -tock, and if this is one of the "direct line
of steamship........to reach the nep-rto peoples of the world, etc."?
Garvey, of course, will otate that the purchao of such a boat was 4
within the scope of the line's charter, and that they expected to
make moncy on the proposition, but the facts speat for thecolves,

Closely following tb acquirement of the "Shadyside ,
Garvey, on Lay 1st, 1,200, announced that the line was about to launch
a third ship, to be named the " ntonio aceo," (ez "Eanavah.") Con-
sideration should be t:.en of the fact that wisn Garvey purchased the
"Shadyside", the "Yarrmouth" not only had not been paid for, but was,
in addition, a heavily losing investment, and -hen he entered ne -
tiation3 for the " an*..ah" the sce. conditions existed with re~rard
to both th %"hadyvide" and the "Yarmouth." Of course Garvey and hio
officials nst have know.n this, for the companyls oose weze avail-
able to then, and in ftot Garvoy hud already stated (on debruary 14th)
that be, .s Fresident, "ouiht to know more about matter (of the
Black .tr Line) tan anybody else."

'bere is of course no question in the minds of those who
have followed the course of the Blajck "tar Line under Garvey's ruid-
ance that the profit-raiing for th stockholder wus secondary to that
of pro venia for the support and furtherance of Garvey's political
Ideas and ideal. ":oonony, efficiency. sound business policy, advice
of wcll rcten me=oera Lind thope versed in maritir.e affairs were
totally 1ijresLrded so long as "encomes" could be outstripped in the
race for !e-ro surrort. During the period between the insnruration of
tbo Blaok tar Line and the purchune of the '. '. Kanawah", (the
third and 1t-t ' bi"' of the Lica,) a bitter struggle was carried on,
pri.i::.117 Li Je:: :Yc::, bet.7aen t o 0arveyiteo On one oise and other
PeCro factions (Mot of .hioh wore competing ior -eiro Auoort with
some sort of financial scheme) on the other. his is attested to
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But was Garvey duty-bound to please his criticse" or protect the
persons who had invested their Food money? Certainly he never idorm-
ed either critics ot stockholder of the circumstances under Vich
these ships had been acquired.

The purchase of the "nanavah" (which they intended to
reas.e the "Antanto 'ceo") is recorded in the books of the company. q ,
Leon irift, mentioned above, was the broker in the transaction. The
owner was L'srvin 3ri.u, Inc., 168 - 6th Street, brooilyn, ". Y. It ,,
was built in 1899 at 1ew York; 3200 h.p., takes a crevi of 57, carries.t
55 passengers anI 1LO tons freiht. he purchlae price was -60,000.
Contract dated Anril 24th, 1920, providing for v5,000. do-n, -10,000.
on delivery and balance within six months. Although fully pail Ior,
the Blacl .- t--"- Line enericnced much treble in so doinT, an3 .i?
Brings tells me that several times both Garvey and :hompson came to
him tellin~ of t.e serious financial troubles of the Line and plead-
ins for tino. On one occasion they asked him to forero his mcrt,:aRe
claim tca-orarily so that necessary repair could be made. ilio to
the ship ced to the 31ack tar lice .ith their second payment.
Captstoi .-3rian .icar dedn nd hL3*ansiutant, one inch, are willing
to testify t..e overn:ent as to t: runnir- of the ianash."
The ship made severa-l trips to the-**en Indies, ad4 is still lying
at Antill., C.aa, (since A:-,ust Z1, 1921,) an admitted (by 4rvey
and Swift) total Toso. ?Richardoon and his crew sabsequently Iued
Gar.ey for nr.-ail sJalaries, obtained a judJment but have sever been
able to sati3-.y it. ..o have a ver:7 interesting roportfrom the
American Consul at .ntilla rewarding the circumstat:ne surrounding
the arrival of the "Kataab" there anl of the indifference and
velest exhibited by Black Atar Line officials it Lew Ycrk in the
matter.

Garvey's troubles with The "enemy" came to a head during
fnne, 1920, r;hen, durin the wouk of Jane 12th, before Judre En0
in the deersl Court,!o:v York, e sued the "Chicaco deLender", a
negro public.At ion, fa. libel. array receive a verdict of 6. I
do not ul copinos of all tho testimony in my possession, but in the
"Degro orld" for June 19, !910, parts of Garveytp testimony are
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the columns of the "oe.-ro Iorld" during that timo. Garvey's weapon
in the fi-ht was the Black -tar Line, and he had to mAo it rood
(or at locat ay-oar to) or ouffer defeat. This is arpro-imately the
situation bTich caw'ed Gurvey to recklezal- plunte the stock:holdere'
money into almost anything that, on the curfaco, would a-,,ear to
make the Zlsctz tar Line lool: li:e an actulity and ouccoca. h:e
manner in which he entered into the various contracts for the pur-
chase and charter of the "Yarcouth," the acquirement of a uselecs
ferryboat, anA fin-lly for a bout which later proved itself capable
of sustainin- itself alone V-o utlantio coast, combined with the
funds be continued to sirk Into these loses even after he must have
known beyond any doubt that farther e-penditures on them would be
nothing chort of criminal, disproves any claim that the business was
being conducted according to tse standarde expected and required of
a public corporation.

To prove conclusively that he was more anxious to over-
come the criticisms of the "enemy" than preserve the stockholders'
money, I refer to arvey's o':m speeches as reported in the "'*ero
World" duritz sril and Uay, 1920. Darin that period successive
meetin-a were hel& for the epn:ose of arain 'reassuring stockholdera."
0O April Elst, 1920, in Uhanhattan Casino, U. Y. City (reported MW
1,.1920) Garvey stated publicly:

"We (the B.S.I.) have now two boats belonging
to the Black star Line, and in the next five
days we will have the third shirt. This is
the kin3 of ans.:er we Rive to our critics."

-, - ~ b--. ~ ~'~1 - I
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reported. rich of it concerns the Black Star Line, U. U. I. A.,
and the "::e-o *orld," and, I am quotinst it herein so that such
atntment may be comparol with what this and mcooutent "Jotileea'
report shows:

F *-I T 7 7". ' .A AT

Q. Ybat is the membership of that organization (the

A. The present membership Is about three million people.

t. Where was this aoeoiation first orranized?
A. It wa first force In the Island of, Jamica In 19140i. When you cae to rew York (about 1916) how large a

membership dil it have?
A. About 600 members.

Q. Eow many cerbers bs it in the U. S. Von?
A. It hao spproximately one million members in the Urited

States.

Q. Who caused it to be incorporated?
A. I did.

. About -:ben?
A. In 1918 I believe.

, In" it a ncotcorroration?
A, It is a mcembership corporation.

Q. Who ovns the "Ilet"ro world"?
A. The African Communities Langue owns the "vegro World."

Q. And what i the relation of the U.".I.A. to the African
Community lea ue?

A. The stock in the A. C. L. is owned by the U.E .. A.

T, What is its ci.:culation?
A. Its present ei-Jo.lation ii C0,000 cc-pies. At the time

that the libel was ;ublizheo (about -opt. 129-N.J.D.)
Its circulation was about 10,000 or 15,000.

RES?.D:: 21 "210 3212LI"S: (General)

., Are most of the members of the Black Star Line members
. of the U.::.I..i,

A. A lar-e number of the stocholders of the B.S.L. are
also members of the U.N.I.A.

Q. Ur. Garve7, -.1%11t ia th3 present value of the assOts of
the Blic Star Line?

A. 897,378.49.
Q. In a general way, what do those a3sets consist of?
A. They conint of an equity Tb three chips.

Q. What are the names of the three ships?
A. The Yarmouth, the v badyide and the Kanswah.

Q. What is the amount of the equity of the Blac Stax
Line in the ateamer Y:=outh?

A. 4180,000.

- -' -~:wJ,



4. That mionot was paid on account of the puroha3e of
tVst ship?

A. 12,000.

. inoe it waa purchased what amount has been expendedd
on repairs?

A. '60,oo3.
Q. Does the Black 3tar Line own that boat? *
A. Yes.

Q. Is the purpose of the Black 'tar Line to charter a
dilanidatad ahi and aot out on an ocoan Toyage to

. reaoh the shores of Africa?

Q. Is the enrpose of the Black Mtar Line to establish a
colony in ,frica?

Q. Did the District attorney Zilroe, Y.)all for and
receive thie booze of the Black aijtar Line?

A. Yes, hek di41,

Were those books delivoro to him for examination.

C ave you ever been arrested or indicted for selling
stock in the 11lick 3tazo Line?
In Chio-o in October, 1919, I was arrested for violat-
ing the -.lue k Lax.-

Q. That wae became the 3laok Star Line had not obtained
a license to do buisiness in Illinoio?

A. I e intructed b7 my attorney at that time that it
was not necessary to hold a license to sell stock in
Chicaso.

Q. 1 'After the article was published concerning the Slack
Star Line what did -the Black %tar Line do in order to
counteract it?

A. We bad to send speakers all over the country and to
foreign counritries where we had prospective subacribers,

r. Who paid the speakerd?
A. The Black Star Line.

. .0

. Wst was the amount paid -to these speakers for there
services?

A. ppro 'itately., 000.

4. Did it own it ("Yarmouth") on Sept. 20. 1919t
A. Yea.

C, Are there any libels filed against the "Yarmouth"?
A. Tea.

. Was the 3ack Star Ltne depoeited monies to bond these
libels?

A. Yes, 10,500.

Q. Does t' e 1oknc Ztar Line ovn any buildinr'es?
A. TYu." os.~ aET eet lonthi st eet, Uew York.

19o1781-6
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Q. Between wa
A. Because 01A

we rere for
thoro were
Black Mtar
once of the
Rioa, Bocus

Iigtn
Lt orto dons the "Yarmouth" ororate?
the lion published in the Chicar'o fender,
cod to cond the ahip to far off rorta where
1rocpectivo urchr-sers of stock in the
Line vho ha4 become doubtful of the exist-
corrorstion. ** sent her to Panama, Costa

1del Toro, and now she is on her wa to
fIaica.

I',

~-~--~-~- __
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q .
A.

Q.

A.
Q4

A.

Q.
A.

A.

Q.

A.

.

A.

Q.
A.Q.

A.

Q.
A.

Q.

A.Q.
A.

Q.
A.

How much did it nay for each of these bunildints?
For Vo. 56-.15,000., and for Do. 54-11,000.

EHo much equity has the company in those two buildings?
Seven or eIcht thousand 4ollura.

Does the Black Star Line own any auto trucks?
,woo

What did it pay for these trucks?
14,000. for one and 1,500. for the other.

?Fs the 31ict tar Line any money on deposit in the Bank?
Yos.

Please state the amounts in the various banks deposited
to the credit of the 3laok Ztar Line?
In the Chelrea -'chirze Bank -016,000;
In the International Bank of Colon -500;
In the Crown vines Sant, 'Jev-:port Fews, Va., 500;
In Brown & tens Bank, Philadelphia, v200;
With the remont 2rast Co., Boston, Mass.,,3,000:
There are also dSeosits in the %oyal Bank of Canada
in the islsil of CubA; the anr of Liberia, est
ifrica, and in the 2ank of Lagos, Digeria, Africa;
all amounting to ,297,378.

That is the total valuation of the assets of the
Black tar Line ?
Yes.

Fow many stockholders has the Black Star line today?
About 15,000 or 17,000.

Row many did it have on September 20,1919?
About 9,000.

What was the paid up capital of the Black Star Line
on September 20, 1919?
$45,000.

.*nd rhat is the paid up capital today?
383,0O0.

When you any paid up capital you mean the amount of
capital stock actually issued?
Yes.

That 1o, sold on the partial payment plan?
Yes, inclusive.

What is the number of shares of stock that has been issued?
76,798.

BEG TDI.- 7 !,"Y? V.0U7 JlUIW":



Q. The latter is the regular route of the boat, is it not?
A. Yes.

Q. Was the purpose of the trip of the "Yarmouth" to those
other pcrto you mentioned to show people that the
Black Jtar Line did actually own a boat?

As Yes, for that purpose*,

Q. -ses there a-ny other runoseT
I. Do..

4.Wheat is the cost of sendins- the boat to those ports
which were not on the renlar route of the 3oat?

A, 'de had to expend beieo&avq33000. an .4.0,000*. to send
the boat there.

Q. When ou e-ht that abit "Our turpoewstohv e
IDly tot.'*%on -h,3dflrcn nrt s?7
..ccrrdi-*:t) t:e licence iern to us, she was only a
coastin sto)=er.

Q. When you sent her out on these voyages yea had cargo
for that ebip, did 7ou not?
" .e hai no c .-o -:Mr we sont her to ?enses to counter-
act to 11:1 of the Ohicleo Jefener.

Q. Did you have cargo on the ship wbon she sailed from this
por t?

A. arom here to Sagua La Grande, Cuba.

1. Eas the ship lost money?
A. We have lost money on the trips we had to make to

central sne-Aica and to counteract the libel of the
Chicago Defendor.

EEGA D T-" E"S0 T 1Y2-T!D3":

Q. Tell us about the "Shady3ide." here does she operatelo
A. She operates on the Eudson River as an excursion boat.

Q. Does the "Shad7aide" carry frelght?
A. ho is simply an ezoursion boat.

Q. Is the "Shzvdyside" constantly sailing, carrying pac3engers t
and freir-ht?

A. She carries massenrers only.

C. Does she sail daily?
A. Not daily; two or three times a week.

Q. he has been sailing two or three times a week since
. ou bought her?

A. Yes*

EG4ORDIDG 71""T-'. A'JIAOL":

C, ihat is the "!:na ah ?
A. It is a steacor we have bought for the purpose of

putting bar on the intervolonial trsae.

Q. What do you rnean by intertolonial trade?
A. To traic et:'eon the lilantfs of Cuba, Emiti and Santo

Domingo an3 -mata.

Q. 7o 7=u ca.rrj fretabt on that boat?
A. ."o Inteni to; she ha3 not sailed yot.

-- 0 1 816



Rci-arlinp the fii-nres traotad as to assets ani expendi-
tures, o-"erip of the ":etro e"orid" tind the buildin'-s nmentioned,
1 reripectin117 refer to :1r. --errileeol renort for comparion,
MLttnt1on, ',1ever7P, 13 CEtlle.1 to tho que, tion acked Uarvey %;.a to
the port:3 in t-o 'est Indies to which the "'Y tirroth" travelled.

PI-1 ote his O.niiD3iofl that' the "Yarmoth" -rs sent there for no other
Purpo~oe th an (a9 olr1DSe.i t~tai in this &enort) proparania, nii that
the c 0-n' in addition to losinc- possiblo revenues Zfrom' freitht
an, rtcsn~er that -imht have beon carried, actually expanded on
It betavee!n t~tirly and forty thouaw d dollars from their trea3=7r
for this Purpose.

Another admisteeon,.rwhioh I oonsi~or Important, Is that

In -uhi1ch Garvey stated that according' to the license &Ivan to uS,
oe (t:e "Yarm3outh") was only a coasting steamer. Yet despite V.9
fact that thiss admiitted b.7 Garvey~in June. 194"0, someisix months

sallinr"s for

L TBFI TkIT S? AFRICA

The I. S. T V'QLOT R -rill said with carzro and
Vasc"7 3 f cc-i .c- ;York on or n,'out V~e .7th

LTie TT.-ill c7-o ard 5.e'er n Eri

Btn,a't - .re; ;a7 L4th xt J p.m.; June 12th,
3 p.m.; Juns 26th, 05 pm.; and re~alar .eek.17
and fortni:-btl7 eallinrs thereafter, Vor rates
an4 furtl-r informiat ion apply

.. 4Traffic arid lazeenper 9e)pt.
Black Star Line steamshipp Corp.

56-58 wSt l5th Ot. U.Y,

?he n~o "'YOarrroth" was drot~ted fre-3 the a$ about lfarch lot but
appeared re-uill frorn tso lot off January ;revious thereto.I
wonder .ht ."te shi'-r r of t*-e line" G,.rvey had in nmin4 when he
publinlel t-.13 aJ, for the %ar-iouth" %irs not liconned to leave
the co&ijtin7 service. the ":iwh (he so a-rI'ittoODi as for inter-

4 coolonial trade in thbe IWAInlies-anI the "Slhadysido" was not
licen3el to le%7e even the harbor o-' Few York? Tith the 'Yasnouth"
ani ')naislo ' elletintefor 1*6-a1 reasons, the "Keanawsh" remains
a3 the only bout in control of. the Line which could paso Ibly have
Veen intended for the .frican trade, it, durin;- the. very period
%overed b-i V-3 alverttloed cilinps (etaxtirnp in larch. 19211 the
Dearo aorld' carried The AfolF-=nx advertisement:

PASn- BOERS3
for

Berinda, 3armaioa. Panama

Li~xriovs,3poeedy

3WA17 Yflt A N01
sraL.3 is Lirmttea

MLACK ":T_ 3ICxcs
154-56 W.1~t St., N. Y. C.

Traffic !epto

2 60o that thtsinrmla an1'oir to e1 4r-inato the "Orcnaao and leave 'the
line without a 10oat for Liberia, an advertised. 'his L3A a90oo

*X5,i'le of .arveylo dizhVnoty

- * -7- 7.-7,'



T uniorptara, lso. that money for ranare to lfrica was accepted
b7 thc -Ana don L~m bz a Ctho .:irbt mentioned ad. This Qabe

~ IcL~ckiid ui,, ix.vver, bylr. 1.errileo13' report,

"h:e acle 'vin~icattorg' of ti-e !blck ;4,ar Line b7 Its
6,4 vorliet-from t),3 Lhlto r Je:ender :-;e Geavo, new kipo tus n inthe
maleo o tcw.. OZrL,:?o and s~lc.*.nn rero Eent oni t1h rcad, cir-

cula~rs :cro ,cn4.*to eer:, ror'ctive --o. nd lrl-e, fall rearo
adc tot*!,aone already quoted, continued to svpear. During

m':eopZ1"0anwprae . ie these ads. roouding As

"There should be no trouble about making~ up year
zin toholo our race to rise to a position in the

maittue u.orll thl-,t %1,111 challem-u the attention and
con-nV.Ll the aimi-qu~lon of the -. orld, '1:en 1llre nations

faill in nc-hin~z tnv hol- attennt uhen sustained by
virtuoii3 rurpose and ±irn resjolution,.'

Eo to **'. rc-: in ~- 2*"a.:'..t=r Line and r5M)
the ro sz:A tht in - :ttristo .. ollo-.-r.'

And Garvey, in cil-ned wee~r_1y articles in the "V~egro Torld",. much
as the one which appeared on July 1!5, 191.0. reading in part:

And lot me say that the Bleok 6tear Line "tesa~hip Cor-
poration is about to inanuz-arate a new ccmpairn to
launoh several more chips of lursger tonnan-e so as to
enter into real e:!rnest co.-Detition -for i-e Creat

continued to urce the people to invest their rioney into ahis already
Worthl-.e:D sChe~e, *;llurin- Vword pictures ;iere ..i;n by7 arveY 03
the btene-Oit': -hich tho Zls3c' -tar !Lic~e a3 to bri:.' to t1he stock-
holiors. __lhCurh , Oin hi-, tosti~ony before Judjzo ::no% in the Chic aCgo
Defender cuit, !-.e Jersied that the 3linck &tar Line vwa3 part Of h is

schnme to *':Uze" for the net-roes, he artpnxently lied, &or
al most-1everyseeoclh 'o has utteree, ver7 editorial. he han written

anerey iCC -O .:i.naa iszucd lhiz lL.'Ized the 3lct~k tar Tie
as ani e-rlPart o-J. the !:N. *~~Cfirst of the =any steps
contenzlzt C A. hich u1d lead to the dcei~ei result. eei
sample of ho.7 he ha3 lin':ed up his .,"Tican proppada with the 2laok
Sta~r Lln3:;r it in. in the TeSro :.orld" for "'U7 ly 1 9ZOo Pugelt
Col, 5, he Guys in part:

"Irmed iately after the convention (2nd Intl.Conv,1ofthe U.. I.A.) tlhe ?lscc &tar Line coritemvclates open-
In- up direct roates bet.,een -. rerican and -fr ic a and
South ~ c..:!3re 3hins must 'he bou'h!"t ani biC!:er
hIps. A_,- ieutorc, tneTZefo=G, ask that every lle~ro

make no-a a desporie effort to bay more shares In the
co~pr-tIon. r.ore sA7,nr5 th-e Biok Star Zine kbi the
better uccoro4.A ons v. -ill be able to rive to th-3

Alee. i : .zt bo bnuit. *-Jn '-motbotasotd
.4illcI mechanrics and craftaon are vi-nntod. we canznotI tranznort themn in bzloona. in air ships; -..- aoan only
trTznspart then in tw shius o- the Black- Star Line.
Pirat of all, -. 9 must b,.,-7shirs to mnlte transportation
rorrsibla. Fuira As of mlpof~ ralloLA rniot be laid
do--m in Liberia. 3ockr. mi3t te blilt; educational
institutions =ast be built; irnutrial enlterprises9 Must
be conutructe'3, ani -all .:ill rc:.n the trutcsportatiofl
of skilled mo~n fiY)mu this -iete~n !c;ir3Tphee, so We
a31- th-t every :iv 7ro whdo cun affor,3 It to buy Mors
shar.en in tib MrlckJtafLn........e'.

Uly adv icea to yoa is th at yoa buy rnow, so that. by the

17.



01066 of the convention thr directors will be able to
eivo a stateet to the "Tor1a of tuo ac'ininition of

more chips 'or the Bla~ck ;tar Line, T"hich will make It
possible for uz to trsna~port at our wIll."

This is but a s1Jnrle one of the many such visions GarvcyT has
offereS the net-ro -Dblie. I mir'.xt cu,-est to th-o teitod 0'taeweea
Attorney, 1 oxoe tathi.- I:'vo,-S! more 1' r hio ;Pereral in" ma-

IK %ion t- -n f'o r *o in cL-rt, for it aroill open v- a lco~ed ifor
oppo ..nit- 'or Cs~vey _,34the efense to tj A0ure t .prccee'in3 as
a wans of fr.ze s'7ertiuin-, -- t!ir- Ito be rel!-iously avoiael in

tbio cazc, not thrat it vculi ratcrTia11 affect %he reslt but be-
caosue it$. oal c-.rr7 tbe ca&ue far afield and divert attention from

the ieztve in cuestion,Ii In Garvey's crosa-ezawination at the Chic aro )efenier
trial, it z1lI be note he &!rittnd the ernen~iture of -!!5,0'3
for ore.i:er, etc,, who -vo~re cent around the coartry in the Interests
of the -,~z t= Line. *-het7.r or not that anount is correct can
be lea-ceo3 fro-n "P. :'crrileec' report, but the fact rernains thit

the corrorat ion !idr-y cut of it-o treaour7 for the ur*.-eeD of a
veri~le~C k.of or-v'.niz-s *-.h:o traveled 111e YTor!,' around To

count:, at the oweno of the -sotockholders, An exoellent Ilitis-
trai A. ff -A! s I unin'led In tA. iero orld" for .ieptember

25tVa, 1920, fr.v~e 1, col~umn 1) as followed

"Tesa-7 o-:ever, brouj-'ht an innovation in the
li-fe of C1n1 it-, in t:,.t its fzivolities were
suddenly turnedi into sorloucrness on Vie na~t of the
negrues of At"-e city b7 tto co*: t.hcon Kis £.'Cllency,
the !onor~ible W-irc-as -j=-c.7. ?Jor. 2??ez. of Aricu,
alenS .st7 i-Al a.vi~it to the la~nt ic C it7 Div, of
the 7%':lI ".a n-A .CLes................ 0.0*64000
The Party, which was from tiewr York e e 9 @ consisted
of Bis'o no121~-eoOf -ti4a £ielJ Corvo, !r. "atkiss
of the 3ZL office, :emdan-as Uouoton, -obinson r~d

C1~st'~c en~;ne3 o a.no fo!"be ;e-ro Taco; the -

Pr &v!to ac-retnr7, to t1-e p~ ident rener .l ani %be
Of~IfcialLJ.2no, f the llcc tar Linie and the BI'ick
Sta~r Lineo unier the Sirection of 7rof, Isles*

Oult t"-3ortU"0 O -nc-V-U
Cr I I Ite :e t 0 f Erne IS

co~inatln f s~ rtile onP:2 .. !l?17 Sl0-193 1

ConeuaionCof peom1artiecoffeae4.Bcoc oa, tv r bdnes 1

ere, statd:(Grvey a1 cnd tet tne later ) c~

iotI rpr93vcadint Is up t youen! m

to r A, lo tbcmihn '4:10 rymi inercouaG Eith u....
01 t!C O- ponlh3 7 cr~ofe ocoaorusard banen

a8i othcr o .r--.o it 13. jtat -Iieraces e i iiar

t o ::la c with t 4. 'pr oper mcentofransportation.

mtltirzlod -j,lt;irty chips so thet they shall

mail u'non tVA seven seas. I aak you to come forward

u100 181n6 1
'* , -*I-,J, I ~
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"Jealouismen P-ni ormanizat ions have tried to mis-
represent the .iI. to t.-e G ;ople. They have tried
in all -:,*ys to lie bout the an~illry corporations of
the nam~ely the .3Z. (orp., the Legro
"sc t . Corp. , and cti'ers . but to no aril. ,'&his one
truth should te clearly understood by each sni every
member of tts e ero rcce; 'The. the r..TA in not a

mot to enrich any individual or xro-ap of individuals.
It sacths not to er-loit tie race for perDctEal gain az

,private corrorationoe nd indI.1-.dualietio no7emeflts dCo
-me, for insi~nce, the Bl1-a Jtr,&6zxline ES Corp. seeks
not to sell ha toi the nezro public -for the purp~o
of enrichin-1 the directors or P. fe; izidiviJuals; bu t
the B.5 L cazMaauxiliury of, the U~I..is to serve
the hi-her interests of t:.erace,

:~nnil ~A. n -a ti-;t tou should esuuuort
Their en-6er-ri-,-s t-Aiin -,',se I tth:?is Ir a

euppor-irz o13 tiie order of thizigs that will keep
you elav7es, v'hile others become rich at your a=.enee.

711.e B,.1.,, even as the f.. . is awnmed by the
people ani is a aover."nt for the people which tends to
their ultinat6e lilberatio3.

"T*he ti-'. in rcir ::t hand or'hen the usefulness
o... the 3b, scl Star Line will be con-olctely set forth,
h en han J-.: d3io J'. lhoul -::5n :?i! I be r o vrr 16hut they

never r-e their support to the B,... wen the.7 itre
able to d2 so.

C n f~ton.r in 'u'ii.cr ia) .-Yillbe started in
v n ~'f ir.t-t,-hin 017 the 3l:.-! .ta.r

mriteri'ds -::. ort:nen :or this col;3tru.ction %-ozzo

!arl:enr not to t*,', self ish, capitalistic !Repro
who seeka to ar'-ue to yellow you wzhy you should invest
In hiAs velfioh. inlivi.italisto enterprise as ris
helpir.; such rirnantic movements aa the .iI..o~
the 3ls 'txz Ltno Co.:-., *ih-ioh havre already stirred
the world, etc,, eto,1

When 0r437ey male tho atatemnent that a sip noul4 leave
for Africa In :Jr.'aarv, 1021, 1 do not know what shi; he had in
rini, nni te -'vito o V*'1-1Cc-porztloa reportedd upbon by ki'.

'.V3errilaeol rn.y enLi--ten on Thian. r.ozvver, the line oer~airly
had none able to make t-:e trip z~ehon ta tateminft va issued.

3.0

This party traveled tbrow~hout the Laset and Lqddlo~iemt,
slthour~h I do nat hs-a a coa.irlec 11 a". of 1,2oa icea visitel, which

6achin-tofl, J. C.9 et.,, oturnin;- to *Oav Ycri: uurixn- Octobers
In co=rz.,.ntlr-7 on thi3 trlD in :,3v.*for-., Gnrvev states at a -,'Iblia
meet Lnr" 01-t it 7-'1 V'.7 ZaucOo79-flll financially. This Staitemnt
can be oh-loked up from theomnr.nya booi.s. for I undarstz.nd. tat
not over 3,C00. oanh - sent in to the home office during that
period. At leint tho ae ic~so-f such trips Should be cormrared to
the rexalts obtained as aho.:n by stock. subedriptions. rarve-Y .7oulA
unloubtely .ha-ve roei:Anire lcn -or, bjut for troubles in the 'hone
offPice a-' ::e-. "o-'- an e-ildenced b- anf article in the 1"::erro .orUA"
for OctobVer 16, 193.2. (pa-e 1,, column 1) and pa-e 10, column 1)
Wich states 1 th-it he 7!1!3~lo bac!- b7 "disturbinr, rumors of the

Blak L~tsr 'Line nnd U.71I.A, condition," and poes on to state that
Bi:;%op .1c"n ire 1 C'.anlain Generzl) presented hit-. ith a rpurse of

$19O26.42 "to neat nome of tWhe obli-stions of the snsocitione"
The sitnstion --at hain been ueroriuo, for the next issue of the
WtDerro .orli" October 50th, pat~o 1. contained a cigned artiole b7
Garve.7, per-ts of whioh I quote armd -..bob uxe elfA-explanatory:

p
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But he continued, t(at 1ea-t or. paptr ) '4th lao .bcanfl Qo-
tions, and or )enmber, I11, 120, through t%.0 'flogrro world" (pwre
1, Cnlurin 3) 3&id:

'The BlacV. &'tar!ne 3,!. lCorinortton, v'iqolh le
an orr:ili=r ofa;t'-e to i-774=4 q-t, jnorr renaura-
t~ji- A-1-3 '~'nrr~too: :-.i r--- t>

.,^-L , iIa Oit> **'i'1en br.-.f ,-eraF Inhe
ze ar V~. 10 C? i4ii 0ent i':tcne

'H; 0bia~lo Sea ' Lr ine Ont1'D.,ahtts alro issued a call
for ;,.25.000. to place Its ships In proper order f~or the
African and West Indian trade In 192r1, Touoruids of
immi~r--nts 'vill have to lea-79 the tinited Lites of merica,
the *Veist Indiej anid other partrn of the rorli, and the
only hips that will be --vrn11ahle will be thoco of the

BI1aok L.tar vui! e . I =-.: ther o.ore th at all thoee who
read this mcoar'e this vieek cend in i~rndiately and sub:
scribe for shares in the Bloc.: ,.tu-- Line.........so &*as

Uhile Carvey doeu not sa7 in t,.iostatement tha. thee"men" xil
be transported to -frica, in boat belon-in,7 to the Black 66tar Lrine,
tbo te-t t :-14 1e CA to that belief., It is .Iruc thi~t o rrry2',
1921, a body of teerniciai'n did leave the United Qtatee and zo to
Africa in the interests of the 11,.,, .,a But they did not so~il
In a Black :-tar Lino bout. One of the men r'ho went on this trip,
Cyril Cric>Io, 1r3 p-ivon u:; aztstc:ecnt chicb- :jay be of =ach zue,
In effect, b e is able to short the ht~n of G'arver miemenarrient iven

in ~ea~di3 lno10l to di2-.*vo G3,rvoyls claim ji.tx- ,
obtained conceseions of ary 1-mnd in Liberia, "tfriea, which GUr70Y
has many ti-33 cliim.ed. 'd i i this- co.3nect1,nj I n!-:,it m,?vitlon
here thst, rreceiin~r the delerstion of technicians, Flie Carcia
made a triop to -. fiea for the v, *I ~ound t 'on his rettiia made
a report to G5arvey 'o indicat-ed Ahat the scnt-lrent in lfrica
wran vor7 hO~tlO t0 =79'2-7 lllthe tL-*1. 'Es ;,, '11-11that I' --'10111
be an utter im-ossitility to carry cs-at the oassQiatior.'s rl,,s
there for r-ny reauos. Gzvey, incjtend of prblishinr this report, .W

ruppresse6 it and icr.uad a favorable oce to tte T-ablic nispae
and continnol to le:J !is f1:)l',.7ra To tlue %llaf that iar-

Oee~ai~~ or t'hem ,;;JA',- 0,e6'a rL_349ee1p6,_ t e ~t A.'-a~t t1i
ad-rer,', rcp'3rt %=5 boon made to hi-n. A C077 of Garcia's TePort is
available,

Closely following the above announcement and the call f or
fun~s to re-air theie rf the Black ;tar 1Linn, which by toat tire
were in almost honelea.-- condition,, tho folloizic aticle, written
by Garvey, appeared in The "IUejro.'world," on Jsnuary 1919211 ae
1, Column n2):

"2.""~i~ o'tb-e '1c trline whio'i are novw
bein: refittal nd rer-i. -,Ill te vi ! ervice 'on

~~-a to ati.i ~ion
ada..c.1t.tA . rt 't. V4A.Z : 1?!-th Dt. The0
f I _- 3 .t 

1 4c i1r oj -ie er a an d -Psttl er 3 W.11 7t73.

an-ii~- will- ,1--q ebet ,;-)-n the 21.tliof anumar:' -'L Jthe
90n~~th .PJt %2'Lthiose iho de-.,I.e to r" to

Africa ret-la~ter their iTtentiono nov....s...Ahre r.il1be
rogixcx .li~ o!'t t1,4% ir:1 of the 7!1lack .Star I."ne from~
flca Yor.c vind 1. -it'i bl t irtir - fror, Iarchi, vji. & ie
uallini's wil1l be 4irat monthly, then frortnt~rbt7 40arid itl:Y

eesetoooesso.e.. fte Ofio' :Ln,1 ever7 one it-&.-%from now on "to

~: ~
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I prepare, because between January let and .)icember
.,lot, , it 13 o.-pected that the .I..o and the
Black .. tar Lino "ill have transported between five
bundrel thou~ani and one million civilized, IndustriousI',' 10P?83 fro'-- this wiotern henercbere into the preat
iepublio of .. frico. FThe 'res.t need at the present time
is for more io in the Black 6tar Line.

.O..Tho r'oro shins the Mlack ,tar Linehes at its COMn-
monl, the mroe rerular will be the sailings from these
points to Liberia,"

Simultaneously with the Issuance of this statement, the
following advertisement appeared in the same issue of the "Degro
World":

BL ACK S TA.LI3

This lah Vs ndout 3apm. to hetrships of the
bad in inwen ho said wth c-oat y~mndbaer 3, l91,th 3aont

million.... 8th ate 3 fpcn. .thiJys Uetohemisphereunoe ea
republi 2of , 3fr..; Jttetiothre3oromiangeacledt

couldnotweekaly lanve ~ithe coain theaftere snoho
in the min atesban fu thr iornton owatp heplyoths

into te trns trafficc tae nd eieve .lerle' r'r
on te miute Bo lkSarLe hta thip -Cerp.ie h

in ddTist tleenodoutas toicat*sh~c ip"othyie ay

tbadminy ib3-e e o ad tha tc.,yfed mber 3,i1921it eBa':5a
Lin "wllGarve7 fosloredatiee above quted sttemesns one

mianuoeess8th,L-1921.) withishestol emsperoitoth-gea

rpbach of '.ficamn Attnd ion cherec f re s aain aolledt;ork
facot t rat ( 'ct tho t Giveot .- .. adiss~ons) rte been montd

intht minu tto b o th lcoportc ion t o sho tht t YroX t'

cl~l-i ZTionr 7license IC.::veri to ndto rm ~~iaeIttoenr
onth mne b l -. ,ill r~showtht t hi ec tmeth "arouh"

In addiion tothe leaol diUtsnulfiatoth reat leo phsiall
ualino e '3toashifor each uroses because t e lp floa~dtio n

saripy *0110be US apinthe rasortcqutedn oftouementsa(n

Unnry8to121t ithabythae folloitaoetaboa'ta4 .o

LpplC~t~flOstoate noe .7.7.me art of s e the utio dsi

bath f o~hmn ndmch~nis reBali, ro'Dw or



to po to Africa. We7,17.11 bo able to produce witnesses who will
te~tfy 'at on V-e str~n-th of hi3 ronarXs and rnaraonda they

sold out t'-.L hor',(,o n xd hlo,-nsin di-4tsnt pr1?te of the country'4and, at "zoat e-c'nnse,, brou-t their fan~il~e3 to Nevy York e7.pectI n g
to sail ,i to ^L7Aiori on 2l1ack -tar Line boats,. t.hen, ho;',raer,
they learned unon their oarrival that they hal 1been humbul~crd by
Garvey, =any became deuti'tute in vlew 'work aund badi to be cared tor1-by frienda,, relat.i-es and charitable orl-anin at ionrs. &"he bool:s of
the com iny .,ill riho,"( that ticket o ncT~~i~ eo sold i
the cu.h do-o3ited in the black atar Line treasury, 1Vost of this
money, I understand, h"s been returned upon request of the Irate
UpassanflgGS".

Our investir-at ion show's that during the time Gnrvey ras
meking thase statements about' "sailing to Africa," be and other ar

officials of the line rcre tryinfr to got a boat rood and larre
enough "or such use. 0. 2.~oro n n uop dvrtn
a Ship broar, are able to tell of this period. r£ro= their s tate -
cent- I learn 'that the 3ilack s0tar Lirne vas nepotiatin? here an d

There foz a boat %7itho-,t Psuccess fox, one reason or another, th-le
main dra;boack beim.- that thP ?lack. ,tr-r Line had by thief tine ruined
Its c1.nces Of o0e Ut b.7 its nttor failure to succesafaI1y onDerate,
oasi- ~o*,-ner3 of boats ne-otiatea for to demand cash, CA:hich %:1
Blac'A -ta~r Line did not *rave) or cone satisfLactory evidence of
ability to iy. h fact is, ho'"ever,, tha~t %rhen, in _'ecenber and*
J aua ryV, Cave-y made the st~utelments I cuote above, tUna ac "'a
Line ht-d n i4her rrrchausea nor cont.cted i'cr any7 occur.-,7oing boat,
nor were ;eyfinanciallyr able to ptrchaae oce,9 in fuct there -.--s
not even a rr~h ro7cect of their rottLirn5 one. Garvey will 'tell
you tbalwt he ;z..3s ' t foolod" by &owopion, ilverston and others through

* -- their reT~ated DroziS'3 to ha-ve a bc~at tomorroww" or thefr state-
vant3 t*:!:t cne i.-d beun contrn-ctcd for. '' ut he v.at' the all poverfal

?reidetchairman of the Boaxd of Airectors, mouthieco, and
evc~-h~-~eloe of irrartnrce in ti-e line, and rcs surely in a

position to know tlhe true facts., e fteSttnnso Uor
dirster', c.-vei hir in t-rn to rrnve untrue statercnts to the public,
should ho ze made such. iIAhut t investigating and being
assured of- the true state of affairo?

The period just referred to, 1. a., from about .epterbez
1c920 to V- e ed of 1parch, 192:19 i3 an i.-ortant one in the he~
of the '.Ixk .-tar Line so far as the violation cbarped in t'he preset
case iscocnoorned. -'he cor-noration rinutes shoa that at the suo-
cnisve D~rectors moet iuv-s a ship 'for the .::rioan trde"was

discursed. 0. w. _nomn.son, under indictment,, staTea that te pe orl
'L.ra so d 1 -anointed with the in-iluro of the th--ree boats in control
of t:-3 71::: tar Line that "morey v'as no obaeoct" In -ettinv! a boa;
fco:r t- c .icann trrade. >,at, it is also noted in T-horipoon' -state-

men.,t- -1 nc, 2.~i n fte line had been ir-naired to oucth
an extcnt th.at coverns].sabterfures bad to be res'ortea to. For
instanCe, .Alerzton, ozerstina as t.'e Dew York ;!hip Erchanre . 115

Brou2:y, *; iven several tihorsand dollars r',rta of c1r-ocsb7 16te
Black -tnxr irne and a ;,I of0. Attorney authoriziiu& bin to rotire
in ia ow;nn r:7e (bat fa- &-c Lice) a shin. ,.rai, d.Ainm October,
I S. , , low : tar Line, Ine, of Cevau Jersey" -Ift- formed for the2

A.cic u~oe of t 1 ~over vidntever a&ipi would be rrocu~e o
t o Z~: trade, this -oroce-lur bein'T used to avoid tka possibility
o f 1-6 6A ''- liabilitlet aru&inat the other boats of the Line being
attkac*-,i dto to oo = d prevent Itso operation. But, (and this

iiortint) during , the very tine :-hom'sonasnd -11l7erstofl woro try-
ing tocn *tle moral of the nel-ro stockhollers together by t'he

hbxt; urc:'oe of a zhlp, "tue book show thst the -ilacY. £tar Limn
%iPct e ufii n oney on bhnd to WA6 easch a purchase. They

had rvel nourrh for a firiut payment, no doubt Intending to raise
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I Reached
I toldl:?C-1
be~st thin-
-.onoy rand1
Blaek t ar

evidcrntly n rt 1"
State, pltannel
for th' -re on -'ra
haa leei ottine

continuedd to e..
tho " - *7au.
dateo.Te IC l

March, 191, bnl

appointed ilf.O
rapro4W-tie

a sBr-pleo*- ahii

very me.' n dawo-aan of the iNerro raoe does
eno-ct tlhirt7 days, the %,,10,000,009) capital
c- tar -),Inc .,jL.l be subscrite3. a ec ar-

ill be seble to bu7 bihrer ahins, ani more
then w~ewill be able to transport from thia

r:Inh3?e 114biest z3,000 Yjen ever-' rack for
riCA ani thns relle-'e thgfit"iZna~ion of t'n-
-. =onr- ee-roesin this henisr,-eve, !'en if

Pa nl heiAr, it iq not Vthl fault o7-: ;arcus

r (Bee '3egro olorld". Yebraiar7 12, 19ELI page
tated:

there are sons of you who never had a !ob
aare before ,arve7 ever came on th--e scone,

,ou ha Is.alob, 1'--rfe-,toli you to eeave your
1,l I :ou that. if 702 did not Eane It is
4C frnult. I re-ezber thre ti'.e v.!ry well.
it frcm all plzit.0z-3 all o,;er the country.
thjat th? time of ret,.tion ;;opl come. The
to do, I told you. would be to etave 7your
invect.your money in corporations lit~e the
Line,

!- TOt'1?fl3d frori the roq.1 dn-zi'v 7ebruary, and
cirnf ctit~iel vith tIA iBaeIIs o st"%ock -Lia ti 'United
I tour trou-b tthe -.e3% Incies, and, In fact, left

iruuvy L'rd, 1(;'21. i-nd as yet no ship "for -.. frica,
ied, ulthoUF;h from veek to veek tte " -r *or1d"
rry the &vYrtlfenent (quotel anove) r~hioh statvd tlat
.:ut'h' ould cail for Liberia, ..cot r-.r ICa,,*On Creci1rio

19 1 *" b 9 ar:.Cuth" -. : dro-~Ped wIth the firat i&aue in
t the b'tlanoe of the ad.was continued up to and In-
9t'h, 1921.

!e 1e~tvIni' the o nr. n etu=,1921, Gritvey
rd *?. -rvIth, Coutwelior Gcneral of the Line, as his
F"Ivinv him %vithovity, to act in his place and notify -

a4~i~ ni off Ic is1 of the line of this b n~

Icll *ao 1.av a

23*

the balance b7 Trtrinr sslce of ntock&'. Thuo it vraz lthat the offiotals
launch.1i01 ot'.,,r a-ti7si toc%: cellin-, oamjalf-n at this timte, o.-.v:,
the C- ci3 1o- 1-i., 9 -lent 0!1 -1toir o f th, v rouz T .4
branc-:-.n!%, vt-irttii- dliri- hiriry, Jl':.J', t,3 -t te it o.,nyle-vin,
Thom-)con, tlirci.,.-mlndotlinv in .!nril Yor'r. to ne-ottixte for-the b'.2te

sic a-eechei ii0. the viris ruhhte meetil-s - .? T onortod in 'full in
the -iro'orl3' wAi4 .zorv nerPl17etmil:= to 'ill previous aOn,
insofar 3 3:7ai -"lOrO f b'rnrurchass of the ,ine's worthless
stock by the nerron. arvey dil not go t) the people, Vho Lhad a*
faithfuilly inve-tolt tni=i gool dollars, uni tell thun that th.e
aomi~any ;.;ain a total fail're, &n3 thst, an "ie spoa to tVio'n, It was
praoticully nrnt Insteai, he stateS, (see "Nlegro "aorid."
Phruiar12,1921):'

"IV7"J's3T YUR irvN~OW 1V1TME BLA.Cr STAR LIV 3M_#07. IT 3!COUP3
0400 L"I"."

911hilst you iii not hee3 my7 n1-eings of years
&-o to b:!lp orrani.- t Ions li::t tje31ack tar 'Wine, and
the U.:'. .A, , I m~r no~r re-neatinr- my , "Ie3, *hatsoovor
you can da, do it now. Y~r-i of t'e -o ra vce --ho
bave 1.tO, ir7fTt at le-ij-z -. ).0. in t O k1.2:z =
Line no -. anJ ri-t r~,. --01n us -.o buzj ~2:irs
so that .. ,acani trs:-.rort the unem-aloyei fram this uw3f..
ern Hemisphere to .ria............*,*

.4
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Again, in th1,0
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"In the met1
*eoh and 0.
now to buy7
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c it, '
the biggos

3 durin!T this ab-aenoet of Garvey's from the 'United
sneoifio act clhr.redg 1. e.9 t'-e froudulent ace of
3 natter of thze a, . rhyllis -"heatl-ey," occurred,
,oirse, h,%3 Guized upon thin arnarent Flibi. It is
.rc 2mmr containi- the picture of a shin with the

-lle7" r cO O 026p=03d and circulatol duririT Garvey's
%t, no s-ucb shin =s in posocsion of the 31ack Ptar

t, (tho reco=in of tho ~o*.Xormmerce show,)
)eon a chiz by that nsrte in o::istene . 7et we are

t'~at as fc~r lack ,--o over~ber, 1919, and on ralry
!.fter Carv..-ov himself (andI other officers) spoke vwd
3f a 3teernohip "Phyllis 4hca4.le7'1 which the Black .Ztar

float.6 eea inctances have already been men-
7nbo-foro he left for the "est Indies on February

2:7.ell meeting to col2.oct core money waso held at
Lewd York on the nirht of i0ebruary Zni, at wh"oh

=ain spealhor, and at which this phantom "Phyllis
cou-ht* up. Eis, arnd the spaehle of other officials,

.. ul in the ":jetro uorld" for 1jaroh f5th, (they will
thit:-e'in- it "-s clearly stated that the

be.ar tho name "2h1.Jlis .haatley". There is no
aLt it w~as an un derstood fcct arano Pall thA-e off ice =s
neral public, th.,at "Phyllis *,heatley 1 was to be the

COat Va obtsined, if any7. Garvey, so Thoonson
t h-t name.'-hus, with these circumstances in min.d,
lsin;7 that tba circali-rs in question should have
r=inc. Gaavey's absence, and I doubt, if his preem ce
rma~q much difference or -,revented their issuance an&
r.,,~s I will ahow, blow, even after his return i^o
during the Sumner of 121, 'he pe--itted. it not

,continued advertiainir of the galling to A-':ca of
eatley' almost up to the time eof his indictment,

before re co~py of t1te, "Iegro, Wov1d" for !1vember A
hichn appeareaen article on Page 1. bearing aveyra
Log in par't:

tere4 the field of c mraeroe, not to take
o 6 sn7 rce or people, 'but to rather our shareILth 6"-ore is in t::o w-orld, that reralth whica
equally distributed unong msxuiinA. 7he first

& .reie-ick Jau!-lana. in noWafloat. and
determination of,*he directors to float a ship
months, .bd we",is~e docded to float t:;o sotornd
h vill be ri..,Lra.dthe :*-is 1lis 0!1

~- ~an d I w on017 cskin!7t~ze

ao 'his ... nd ker beat to m-!he the Ih.71lia .JheatleY
cniccess as the 'is S, 'rederIok A)ouvlass,* The
P-itcy' 7111: be rut nntha .fricanIr:ut6 ani

on z.erica, Lilberia. :;idr~a 1core, .aost .7rTa.*

::e,--ro orld" amarl 7tb .1020L a signed artiole

Uer of the Black Star Ljine. I am DOW asking
73ry one :t you to start Cut DO.I. and Tiht
9s.are .is1f -Ion hrio bou-gt already. -q: on

~ t;~~-nst orror.tioi to ilocat t1,71.~.
T an thl Jifl17 01 i ~7or .O

Or: 11:-;ti'ao ,7 Ca0of
1.149 Iin9 lo. C-5 -hoot l.th treat , how 'York

S -m=erlca, and V.u become a shareholder in
t uipr~o enterprise o-&*the uas."

'jq
- -~ ~'*-~**J~ ~--.---.-.~

P7?LT-,TS r:!vATLEY":



L-ain, in 'eh-rusry,, 121, at a !rablio -eatinp in New
York, a.-oy rrodto t'he '.711ts &iatloy". 1o Cn00ch ts

renort-il in the ":2oero "jorid" for ?obruary th, and reads. In part,
ado fllo-v:

" iofozrinp to the delX7 in 1najnchinf- the nc,-t ship
othe -~~ 3tz iea he tinie "r, Olu3~. rC7ey

Said; "O.;:inv- to the rnishathVat oieitoolr the -relorick
Do-lcorhon z rfticafel ithrao w ohs r for 1.1avna

1a~chnf l' Ih .- spronized wou onthe '"thofti
monthb. herefore I haive '--a1 to postpone the launching
of the Ihyllis Jhcatley for another three or four wocka."

A Vnu t s s the minute Oh~o,-, in "another three or four v-vehs" Carvq
started zeiotiatioa for the "Ohadyside," the ferry-boat referred
to pr7iou:Fly In t*iA reportt, 7Whtca they7 secured b7 the firct pay-
=cot of lj~zchi ' 1 4th, 1920.%O Certainl7, this is not the bcoat rhich
would be used "in the Af.rican trade,,"

In the ".2orrzo ~orld" for L:!=oh 1;7th, 1920,,tere appeared
account of a. neach delivered at lilerty f17, !;. 7.9 then (GLrl;C
was .,Zecent, b7 one UZ.ohnson, hno.-,nas "trafficand ar~senzror

atent ~ C o'te~lc 3AinLz It seerns that Johnson bud been
sent Af - _. Cn~a to in.pect a. chip (?) and hM3 crsech on t1is occasion
was concerned with that natter. It 'has been initiated to ~~n,
that t-.is -. a:3 a~ trip, acoted by Crzvey to auppease the
inquiring 3stockholders who wanted to 1mow Whon that 6et ship
of the line ha had been pro~.ising %vul4 be lVUrchod,.8 4yet r.
Johnson is not available.Zolanzon, Ira of A S ttdthtb
inare-ted an 09n ton ship "which will very sha'tly 'be an addition
to t: B A~c ar Line fleet," frollooing this rith minute details
of ber description. But this ship never made itS 9appearwnco.

.1illowltbi:this1apercio th e aaa was acquired,

(iprid b Gsve,t seI rave no-n pevionslbefore i uchwup tti

wa Ye Anteond ioLco lndtsomattert dopThise, tenep
spein.-aof t~.jotlfrdca and lact or.,iiitem-nt for herlino from th e
P eed ;ofIa 111 t ofor thbe t dt 1 here, ahoatl_7 i h badtf ebe ha
promis'cdb Grey, oseveralboths prevA failed ohiv ch petothe

VheatlYet ; arvalwayS oetlet tett er d hrie, and ept190
sengofted in the pero oli~tsf ober ert, ale 1.) we fnd t~

hireecttiof an other traic~d terfor itba ollownths: a'im e a
arct sffiieut wocnneots lyt ra a preset in sir- aeith.,
ncshsary onefor itealk cn -rp th e medan. th h e nly way

theaty vas calwaysto the ex tone st~. fraungd obr 90
as t.lrZ, 7 lintein "poold"chtoer 15th, V 1) e in

21l wpre cantot flyo. ... r tia tresnteIns you t

send ire and buy there is they are sile sndlonga 5

each ard you ray buy from 1 to 20."

Tbiv esalinT date, you will noteI'ig aGactly one year in arrearsof
the one originally set during fovomber. l199* 'utt So we know, U-s
bo at cover appeared.

uf course the boat sao not produced ;t the ti~e not$ ~
ht stock selling czr-;&ign continued unabated. Spoechs and promises.

4.6



Qs

awai~reetly 't minr t' dc red offeet.in rating the necos,17m
e ,t L1 of V L ir.e c=om o oot 4in a phort-er'a oh

co cip .. 1:c..snot .,et bt idcnt-ified b =G) Whi-ch boy re-
pr'dnceJ in .: -o " - date o. h'turyr 19the. 1 Al,
page 4, 1.ithx .e followrn legad oeneath it:

P ia ''1, t' ?. o ' ' t 0 P ck C"-r TA.ne to

Ir r

. .~i n , .et co * e, *.' c to *** .iev e e Ji~ tt

t:.10.h C01 .... to.. .. 1..11 : %.1 'c iz e t
talp t'.*:.solves rj a-I i- ad be.x'iebs hoc: to sateoe eiotr.

to.e
Us blin to1i of the an .tosibee o1' hs l behic2 s

dHeznt ** to . J.O t b11i .e-:*c,1t thoc '<~ paine, to.O

o 7 90.* . s s e. :ac z.d ; x r c .

Thus fes Lve~er 910 lesth'hylio heatley" was first vro-
m*i an I u 1i 1*..1, cuteici: .i cuehto £erch=ae it ht

Pp:.ae.:1' . Z'been coll ced ( .. are toshere T.o saeZytae
re t.) -;c...r3 0::78 Q2isperiod :a.T! c a cminuouflO.w of
at c croc:.ng intao-.ha ceatnerymost of .hich t-'Zost

too

Lvean thetpuliuton of the ploture of thi ethicall aabip
diltnot -ca* to routo te ne-eo- rto te a rcsprerr in-., for, on

Febma: 1 Lineiey u i staff eleft for 't-e!Lat Indies
to'et t?-2 1:a of3 .n the Lin o tthe t of Feltzeary

e of z_ -h.eLz oze!on : w araLou E.r w.ilia t, cta
Canilor ut.c: .. e E. a mt. Ccisollor Gne :ral (and

thmra ;.' t, jvee oale-ftas3io' p o. cOaepre.oAu-.1 -.I-Te pt. )Ue
of h O.:.I.C - I_.ti O :.. t-o ea C.4O by i tn threepercon oe*

tions: on taT cza ates o;. -m :ersceL his eCe. 10
&: !k .refor t V t ie "Hferrof wodh for larchth 19d "9in bhth
er i4 S............a..,.. ce*r*eferreds a a.= lAA

the*zriE ,i -ct-i nts, da tenreat staterz n ts czndbact uttred by
thes!!!of.'iczcra for o putoz-3 of Lalling .he A21ack b'W"tar Line'

C. A.-le pe_____ _in

wwrthlezt atock, I -ote th- following remarks from the p

quetA4ion:

SY L' ... 'S C..-*- ..

".o Ta iStar Line in a cothtmeroi lInvestment. O t-
stiaeofb-J byi'rz rzrin theBlak itar Lin toOz

he,-ph -0.: 3 or -.. iL:z: 3n -to 'a 114<1 U-)a cerkhas.% wrinatocnVOy
eaeso .:a 0.v.A rce o4 - e=o-.1rcm one prz of1,the w.orld to

the other to t oon Marlke 0 obte -o-rld; c Zud f t-he pr os3e
of hswin- usa b -ild u np a vna ein the ca .3ercial and mariti-ie wo ,!d

"P-:ec n 'A- .nTTof§wi+cr children andV i.rerity

. . . .....-a * a *Job v*

.~ .- e.e ~#-r.: en 1r a proat ti1 to c. i . .

..- ; o . ~A.JU t . .LU~k '3 ~1A I Ll)

' : t 1o an 01

t1i:n or or .. ai i ny Aj ut- twe :r Months old Lo a

a - or ou n .. 1 >1 .2SwA -w 1 1 t, ll .. :. t ! 1-a.i c Irar a: a

.. J.... h,. :a.3& s ;r n

*t t'- 3j -. tein$* ).ua a place all its oMrnin the

12
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of corporations or steamoihip compantes can destroy. An4 to you
knoawwy? I to tec:e .-3 o t. ';-rl4 e.elu sivey ura c-.n.

.ercs *' t'f 4.'0)0 r' to o'rete -:it!, si0te c %i4ra, 1 u:.1pr
cL' C:'-ete *it a%,itoe :1ino 1Q :cae:l' a via oat. :..?" - are
ite t.c'.ior.o of tte rcrlS l:t t *r Bc1r. eetiozs of the

scr!1; :i.1 4..ero'. t1,7.'e ten 0esly ateeze out .aothar T.ie Company,
it vill U a L i,,ciblo or them to zvneece out a bilck capany

srerline to black man."Y
*... .... .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

"Do, upal .1to you for the l=%tUti0e-for poil e
or fivo or ai -eek3 to zarecrt to B1S.ox Star Lind. &rtnz: not

--I bt_.1. _ri tIg._ f _ _ _T.

sta my *..* 10.1.911'.dust o: aloct the 31st 4c tar LInet IeI
fact ___'_ L * -' __ l_ .: - . .tre nt .t At ..-

mi*--:: ' 'erc 2-11 L._1, .* t:* :r."3 C -:: I t : * :.t*s a

lot : e - :* : / -2- ~--* - -1 :..: > C:..1 74 I1 i.:% t -

_3._: _ _ 7. . . -: : _ *' *e

71.: di : L.. 'o1.2 .t .3 i--11 coJ±ie.c2 7e0.o n&:
fut-re I 3:B'skn - trrtan t to c71)orz t-e E-lak -'.ir Liao by

t gstmora a? area a L .2 :ir o tF6 aflut-I orh
of ts .e of t e lazz 4.tzir ie, anJ 'iothy of t-io rc..e.

.... ... ... ... ... ... ....... . . ... . .. . . * * *

-0 0 0.0'0 -t:. -a0.i , T I ..aao :*&a1, *j-h * .li.id0a 0 0 th. a *t Ti -A ...
el s oC '3:*- :- -Zn .'-11 .. 1. .n 1 nt it

: : -- -a- . ; . l o

ITTI~al t a dcl ;.ed a :: 1:u of any 7year, bc -;e tic
dac:~ds uton the access the cot7ctati=n meos Aithic ,ho ya: tat
Stast. . year y r -at .'p-cent, or 15 peczt v.4 t,-e

enot 70 r.:-r , or :-, I ', .. ro- 1 yoj1 i"r'3t r aI-_In
t'-eio': : 2 'r g a 'il r '.- -1 -4.; . : * -:- W - a

.2 ~-v.:1 .. 12 .. . aits :r.-* to ce: :rtion asthe cors:6ton

ST 7-*70 .- .. '-l-E4!

"Youaare a 7,ed b the Travisional Preeldent of Africa to
Invest year r.c e7 by ebscribinr for shaea in te Black t=r Line,
not fr t~re rno3e of byi71na a tieatra or plaoe of unasoment, but
for the est i-iIt::ent of ccn-ercil enteroriees of your o:.1 tit-t
will form *Ii ---a a r-':LI.tionu -.: -,ection for you ynd you-
chil.l"'. c.:J. fiz:117, for tho erection of % government of your -

o.o fat ::11 -'r;tt 'cn frc- l:'rC':nr '.nd turvin throw hcat this
ocua t.7. I- -ite i' thus r::t move sn2 aroue you, wbat will?

.' thin th;.z, the money :u t-e in the savings U ba in
Uew York ity ales you only three percent. You bave no control
over it Tb.:- cr, a~d t'.*.o backs :ct even lone it on the houses that
you live in. ... 3 Lnvostment ycu %:e b1ltaI rtre to mtke in "'.- -inct

t'.r1 Lie ca-ht to aa.eal ;o evcry b7lo'tc an eJn woriarn in tihint untr:
for it is t * ret tiro in t.e history of t-e 'C:PrTO tlat he has

tal wn cvort :ty to :::rc - a . o*:n c'Aia callin auron-the Li b
sea. .' **+-0* 0o *o :o*- c' -t'. .r.: i.1 be ;lline to r

a *evd .r*.: . 1->:1 tree w:ere no :

.1f -:. ::t''** .. 1 * * s . ldn t .- orj0 -. Tinincorcerable .

.MIZ.* .3 *II C~ " , r ;K t_.r.'

G-arv^V 1sft th tritedS ttatas, Sa dt% O *ferro Vorldg
for arch 19.th, Luta 1 joes a eange 'from hia in prs as s .

~v:~v h~TT7 ? Tr



"Tho Black Star Line an4 the U. N. I. A.'

9a""-o Mrk itr 1Tie ann tt" untrarcel ,Construction
Lot v e to- re--ns bt w, ch :W. 61 an t> tenaaort cr.2 and
tuit:r1-A t r', to :zvel.ae tr ^.er:-:1 reccrroe3.Iiy rz:>'ir? c a s i +1x 2 f'::,r and toos iIn Ve letter
you ill ,;ije a :ftvro for ycur c hil1or.an$ yOur

onil .S <f ' . .. 3 ur r e'rssips a.! bi'aer cire.
Cubs i 1-All re 'ordin-, McS e as tbo Cerro peoples
of-the ctl -o follow cuit."

.knl in thIs r.o irrue ar-eared the first advertisiment
of the sa.ing of ths ".iny11in 7e!Atly"* reading cs follove:

Pass-eazers mad right

Efor
E S:.1 A,

SA"T3-113 I0,
S:. j -:"Y, "TALTICA

By the 3. B. :.' S RE.L"-T
Selling on Or Gshout LApril E25th.*

'Tis 0-,er t:-ect eer cede the ri=onee uhiob
atates that tre::-:- i . aregu:.-;! csa-lling -to Liber-ia, a-d ctich
I have already quoted in this report.

I '- ier3t.:.a at .e.on ard Geroipa eared the above
a4%ver tis.=e .:t, of c :,,:::z ith -.-.-e :.ion 3o&f;1--lfo:rt E.117,

Ac it w.r- c:-l fels it? i tA.t the cCc-lars contanics the
-icture o t alle-3 . ls "oost!y (ex- v-1o") cra ed

aarlct hehh rilfo wi.. hopsco accepts responsibility.
anl staas -. tucise ,: s4 in.

1-o ost .ntral defuse fo , aOT y is that thi ad.
appeared and the circulars wure maili trihout hia boulodge while
he as otut Of th3 cci-ty, ad 5 I sxe statal this is teChnily
tzue. ut -. Ia "j~ro .. ,r r:m 'Te6mer, 1.'J to and icoludin.r
the date GCee eatics, (' r 2?, 1921) 5100 actried, almnt
continucosiv larin- those useku:'sr.ht t *hlI a heatley,
would be l ed. And d r t! prio Giarvey tas nototut cf

.,: c n : - ,A 2 1 res.: et 1 :, f 1 *t=2 -, (*.1

Lcor ig .. :.') it . : .: =..... . * * LA . r-* '.-*

:7sy rettiurned to th"e ':Jited states from le ia t
Indian trip on about j:ly 1 111. If tha o-.Le:t act .as dome
4'trin1. :19 O-b:ere wi':.:- his e - 09 i s 1 0cencte if it s

. - .... 4:~F~ § 7-: *- t-:-taI-
71.77 * i c A .. 1st±b him in. tht cas tel:

ear.c7' t-n-.: .un) . a .a o s ac... ca ro Ih.ca Ls.; t, L.., -j 11. c I-n *b V: i i t o 4t 1 . co

r tn 2 .:3:*rtt G 10 -''wo *:ci7c *I ;sesi

pot eyavr r el*ar that It Is but ?'rs result of his wcn Urve7a)
ct. - : . .>-1.3 ... : it. .' . . ':: c .. - . 1- . og

At.e shr *.er1t * '0 0t LAd

'7



0j'e'o-,1ot3 to escape oven an toohicaolitles, sltbourC2h to does

.'r' to th-3 T~rf3us ne-otiation3 fleliaintU dnrythis! ?nortoI

.. e~t~' ~vr~t , ocrur.416!Ddirallpoboo.a and zeeorml reporto
13-.* n', v b c1 ~r.O. 1lt famot .3Ilead to teone a n-

:.-.c :i~t r L.'.e 0 'not 1 Swe c%--%h "o ;r17cba.se It ttri-nt
P- Co.u1-.rI r salflao ? rriflcOB esofTt ri' -nodfa!'-%.

1-C7 f j .it .. , 3 Ire 9 - -)n -u A db Ca'7Oy' n Qo'1'a :!?no so
r a r.=.tt e c 1c 4.T it thfi n rc ir - c , u r gI W L L0 A

0 M oO:Lt ini irtr Cvxrjy': '-2t-n-e ara to be co.t-.Nad -Ao

~ ~~ '.Ley LaJ file3 i 2:.)O t"-..37 t.."' * , ort em .a :A.40

mcrei.:1117 V1. trnmr. .t -%3 i=-ouilto ne jtlate any 4--..£i

0.1 11-13 tt"enCe. &a ::i eis p h~mprutialiv tr;;99as 0.

o0- V,.9 cc--mw7'~5 h7.~fail'i 'to o&jraia the ship boaore he le-ft

SG,.vimye 'sbroncq t!'e lyi-ng propw~ava~a 1001 ita le
o10 Eto au contiin-el 1.'c - 3-c? L~i"Ji1s of 61e .z-any, i

i£--tt*iou, 1-3. of -tcir t-4;e~jnsr, saidcirts -rpies of -w.b h
e.-O as foliv'O

C:O lloay21 V3 l

ss"Z ! Wf-rzri -:7" _7, ?- 7Eo 71OTR BY BL LCTSVAR
".~ ? ~?M. Z!O!C70 , 1 ?R'.0 ATY3 CO03 V AT 26*..

t7be annc,±nt rwv~e hirt~oiht bTr tl-e !Ifh

ai.1t~icn to tV-1 .nfl-t Sf tllo s BookStar 1 rIZ'tfe % 60so

mea:ly Z ra.~ saenep:rn, irzez.'r -71th e:.cc*1e lir'at
an! lfixne, ho~s r=:slc .. x ... - .ac.-.,rcfriF'araz
irvp c_-0:ier7, w4 13Ia 7t116oa with t&11rzC.'arfluechip

W. 71. ?-R T 9in ep sem at Do * V ES.re-porta~iIn
the, "Iieeo Porld~n Jne 4, 6.- columnnm 4, nays:

to '!jig ar7n' r9) .l'.a ,.%

c~aie t3 t'xz' ~ 0- 13 ' -c- ta&c- Idisn and

wit,,2 8Tc Z,; e'' m emre.r.!r(3, 21tr4

W3?zrl fz ath? ree: ciz' b..~C ~ ~ ~ un7

sA me-horany and o~p--cJ±u%:.3o

regro fdorldw, :c 1 02 !-7 Pa-O 314

~1Ej~hA'wvv~~r ~vame.: ic *orotl for i '~has* Of
got* b'- !s.l a 't a? Lico 'L3a ely ut Ovor %be

I

I

~s ;~
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*,*r IT L.l* o' 1';2rt c~surriV tocrorto a

.eI .E11 *i 
n

7.-. n ru.ters nto be

ca~ ' iralJ c''*. ctk to t3 City 0-

v : 4. rv.1 * seen so louinG hS ***t *Des O

Ju y 2.~ "1.' .c . cn .ar yi ' s r e a t j h e U ni. , r nonr~ I~ e . 8
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1 .: h$1.* ' Q:-- i on-1E d1..3t on as.1 .a
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I 3o r.c Aa :a c-7 >vt e tbe "!bro .=01 I" 20 tht Thoma7c ,
u-)nn oic c den :lfd r?.tee ..4b: ~~c 01**to

~-itti L 1. 3 :tl-' but .N.t e e -pot"4 o 'toulS
to-nze 1 r~c 1 .oe 1:3 etem r le, 101. vry-?, scaemnting

'* te ec.LtEs that the only ne of

!3 rhs attern utood Msn continlue3 until the arrest of

tbe de ns 'at e-:on t.vt diA not detcr them, for, I mf informed

b.7 L. : -iloc'a li ret Amos that the sale of fitook continued even

iZ :!t I., i 2A~o no ao f 3 t1 mfy o t h e x sc T-Ir.
ite: *o i G -e cetria.c crelr Z ey, s.h asa t:eiae

it~o :ifl-
-s . -1:...........

tC n n .c n d vo e F - u t o -As s C 3o r r.o r t J. o n t 19 'e

vTI C r1 1 11 e ino oeo Io o t he mAZ oter:c4h1e

tou : et-pi;3 c 19 or--

0Cte.7 o .er aceysha e
, . rm:c-rt oy Ln (omeime k.v n as tevmliberan 1.03.0);

convesic 3 -c 3 ictIonf te":crirrd" h

Les,. .. oa n.ursne-, -- Ione r a f tgtod,J o
ot. a0,em. f :ih .rad'rrn r--rat .eport 0t. e r

.pw j.9-. .t. f y.- ..
m

th d t ei8. 
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-N .. mprom. m Moc .

Iaz" ; :&us Garvey, Ls prestdect.
w'.i be xsmder~alker 1 by the Depi,-

G4'r Icy A..'tn

Sb: t . t~'.~

j.sgr. to lcmert baitred of Witr
~ ~ cis, &:d t is dec'are 6t t

:~sc~vnedticdaaii arte WOV t
oproe.en e..oaCL..1iY a ~ aS~rica :

one blu.',ne." *

!'

Racial Lead.-rslPina Tak;z

HEADD 61 I 'LM IS ALL%'i1

*Connewn N With t:' oA&.

tatiun f," Uis.-zatiou. L1.r.
Ij Lntoui agng Crize to l'iOrr..Ac
Its lv tcr et \:r".-s Thx- nnr-

The mWalrn PY% i. fel J~r.."

2u(raatO;s AwatJ~

rtor c t e inon aie,

ins r.L ofooroc People :.Gerge1%

o! tiht: £a Den:ro . c .%
* ~ L.: .& Vtt v-.L~Ct - ;- et

loI n '. . e hio~.aCn -*..*

J a-. a- n . .un 'c! ar. .

theBlx~ _~atL'e etur x.- c,0

imprt0.

U .

8~

i. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4T -A>~''- ~_ i

-L. Po 31a..

Vle -- t 9ft.

Int-.-t r~r3*. nft - . #T' Nt

as t Ise Sacr~t bOdS~. InL. :

OctoberI= Garvey assoctates

are z."ezed tco b1r. rushed a. st_-ot

Icar .. i 'vh!f2' Chandler Oven. one ot
t:,% Cgncrs at the app&L vainrlGtr.ar,

&-.Iftaled to %.am bins only thuougIL
the Crc !ntorterence of the pl*..
A nMeeig Is allowed to bavO boom
br,:*-.-n up In Chicago by the Garway
stportTs. and a. pol~cemaz swm%
WI*'C-2 :-.0 t:.nspted to IeYOd?
S;c.%* ,e:-S Lta Carles of MeetIngs !tt4
b: V-t% Trteds of Cegre Irsedem is



aorgnszivided nbat'YgoBlnac QUCrI

tdsin hr )unero.1 thei directi f r's

nilhta the same place. T Ghere iVesions inthle4 We having &

T bcut in ecr.in rani t ar e.,
anidhrbrhV en canben uin

!t-lares, divided IntowsBlack Cross
eUrsesinotor corps and the mladem

di', vision, under the direction of C. )MIru
.IR. Chambers,* Net onaslternate'N4. 'nigdts at the same place. 'There I

. ARn'C . ashnol ranchwhichholds Its
Trust buUding In itnkptroeWu rye.,
teraceshn branches can be found In,m Ioist aof.tu tOwns: Ainane

c a w c a.nd.. to Ieting oxtraotinar 'ofothey mem
polberr of the U. I. 1. A. has been calld

n razto th alctos teet night at the Watt tib
talIntensely l l ad w purI ti~b school, at which time e pro

The coming. going and Pedyciit-tst a president ,aercuseiGarveyd
terance no o other race man in the u 1 fq present and expound theprin-
country are watche and listened tos1  dklc of-a (rue .dctlcy.'The
at the present tane, more eagerl a lanoy has' been, invited to make's
than are tyose of mearcub Garvey, headdress, and all overs
provisional president of U. N. 1. A. oefprogress are asked'to attend.

the~~~ uren nedofexaniolibte,

an oiganizationtilIth ramifications tfta meetings cw-IIbe held at, Lib'

turinglway.huThisaf.itselfdaasaadstu

alifost everywhere, vwIth a following, 1 . t.-a-- Turdy-Fiayad;ae
thatIs Intensely loyal, and with pur-effoarImghts to which all are wil-

t acs ts et forthand vigorously
roLlafred by Its titular bead, whcty thinksgivi-

would not onlyprejud cagte h.race but
revolutionlzi the world. Even those
who do not accept In toto the do-
rpno he assrts, and there rehmany
wbo do )not, are boun,! to 4od itt thzt

ihe Garvey movtument, so called, )as
aroded the members of the race tor
the urgent need of expansion In they
handicrafts., ip commercial pursuits,'
and in a mercantile ri aManufa
during Wac.rbThisrOf itself was a stu-
Pendous task, and whiln to petorm
it atc to make a show of progress
instances of nial-administration afid
lack of ordinary businessisagacity

'mnay have niultiplicd against those
conducting Its affairs, most of those
who have benkswept along by' its
purposes went into the cause honest
inded and contributed opEn headed.

and if they have paid too dear fo
their whistle. Unlik a majority of

tae bubble race enterprisest'bhich'n'tave bc n sprung upon them, they
bid fair to emerge from this one with
at least the whistle. TheGo lack
to Afriea Islogan having serve it'

purpose as a rallying- cry, brought a
horde of' earnest ofober-nided race
inen ond %%omen within elbow touch-.
of each other, wheu nothing, else On
earth co~lil have eoaleced them, with
ts.4 reult that the) have earned to
pool their 14 forts. lhavu bu&ines econ-
fl'leiico In each other, until storess.
willis, coal bans. truck farms and*
vurln'us other business ventures haveo

~and areo$still springing up hither andi
you throughout the country', as a tan-j
gie and corposite result of the oar-

,Vey movcecnL hre In rittsburg!i, 1

%A here the organization first, began.
to fuhcioti three )earm. aro,.Ilirre Is
a 1renabcrshIp of 'sllwardia of u.) limcn
And wonien. 'Theiir inet~tiii. p iar"i, 45'

C:Il(d "'Isl'rty hall." It 1*4 situattd
1"t the corner of Mileir and 'Csuiwell"
sti.. in the hill district. and the ProP-
eirt. rptetsmat15g an exaondturs of

- - - -, J. ,--'-. A
- V ' - -
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tooks tor he Montii
'ach %* *attention is' called to various theosophical I V- This time w. Al remind you of some

useful it you ma otherwise overlook. First, the ( * s, because a have all been talking
about th. aok...d for arrival i the United States of the Vice.. ..- *,.nt of the T sesophical Societ3.'

Books by C. Jinarajadasa
The Nature of Mysticism ............................................. $0.60

This is more of a book than you would think from the price given. Its contents are: The Mysticism L
of Grace, The My,ticism of Love, Pantheism, Pantheitic %Jysticism, Nature Mysticism, Sacramental Mys-
ticism, Theosophical Mysticism. There is also an introduction and conclusion. e *-."

In His Name ................................................................................................ $0.75
This is the new Theosophical Press edition of this book in a first class cloth binding and gold title and

printed on tinted India paper. It has a fine portrait of Mr. Jinarajadasa. The subjects treated are:
e Real and the Unreal, The Master, God's Plan, Those Who Direct God's Plan, The Plan of the Master,

Discipleship, and In His Name.

Flowers and Gardens................................... $0.60 a
The author calls this little book "a dream structure." It is bound in cloth, is dedicated to one of the

Masters "who sent the dream," and tells of a dream life that is )et not that.

Books by DrBesant .

The Immediate Future .$1.00
This Is our new edition by the Theosophical Press in haindsome'green cloth binding and gold title.

In this day of European turmoil Dr. Bes.int's lectures on Impending Ph)slcal Changes, The Growth of a *
World Religion, The Coming of a World Teacher, Self-sacrifice or evolution Dogmatism or Mysticism,
England and India, The Emergence of a World i'rgxii;-Af'esTha.sanable. These seven peat
lectures, delnered in London in 1911, constitute a remarkable forecast of what has since occurred and
what is now occurring.

Theosophy and The Theosophical Society........................................:................. $1.00
This is a cloth bound Ad)ar edition of the four lectures given a year later than the above, at the

Madras convention. on Theosophy, Theosoph): The Open Road to the Masters, Theosophy: The Root
of All Religions, The Theosophical Society: Its Meaning, Purpose and Functions. A good book for
everybody.

Lectures on Political Science................................$1.00
This is an Adyar book of 167 large pages containing an introduction and seven lectures on the State,

The Evolution of the State, The East, The West, and two lectures on the subject of Government.

The Riddle of Life (colored plates)........... .............................................. $0.25
This is a reduction fiom the price of $0.35, made Possible by printing it ourselves. Just off the press.

Pamphlets by C. W. Leadbeater
The Fourth Dimnensin ... -........... ...............---.--.................... .10

If you are interested in the m3thematical approach to the astral consciousness, this pamphlet may help
yoi It is said that some people ba'se attained the higher state of consciousness b) simply reasoning about
iL

Our Relation to Children.............. .. .................... $0.15
This is an admirable di-;cussion of the relationship between parent and child, and of the responsibility

of teachers, parents and guardians, that ought to be in the hands of every reader.

An Occult View of the War..........................................'$0.10
The occult side of anything is interesting and instructive, but that is particuLarly true of war. The

better we understand it the sooner we shall haic done with it.

urningWheel ........................................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $0.75
it l 1t0le bo.k for those who want definite inforinatirn about the great poets and philo.opher who*4the ith 4i-s f reincarnation and wrote their aiews. 11sis compilation by Mary E. Wilkinsons) thing for aiybxb &.ho prrpres thieo..ophiical leCtures or papers to have at hand.

O Future ........ . ......... ..-. ............ $1.0
41 aiancs loll1n is. ;:er on interpretation of Light on the Path.
ion of our entalogue is now ready.

THE THEOSOPHICAL PRESS
V Avenue Chis

o - 17-81- 
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ROTESTs;.?
ZITION CHAq

I Universal Negri lm
proVement Association Says Its',

.YAembers Are yat
Marcus Garvey, President- e eraf of

the Universal Negro Impr nm t A-
sociation, issued the followin a tement
yesterday In'denial of the c are smade
against his organization e New
Orleans police. that a- etic

assocaion suc
and contemplated an vit a la the
(overnment:

"There is absolutely ot khnIthe
statement of the New "OrleAns lee
that they have seized a archlstlc lter-
Pture at & meeting of the JR ersal
Negro Improvement Ass lati The
association has-no such terse *nel-ther does it preach hatred for opfe.

"We have absolutely Ynnection
with the murder of J. H. Eason,
and the statement that Eason was a
star % ltness against, me is withoutt
foundation, for there was -nothing the
man could have aid that would injure
me. I have paid but little attention to
the charge of using the malls to de-
fraud, in that I know the whole affair
t0 be a 'frame-tp' among jealous
ncgrocs who have been trying for some
tirme to embarrass- me. There is no
more loyal Amnercan organization than
the Univerial Negro ImprovemoentAsso-
clation." - % * P 1 .(

The following; tclegam ras sent to
Attorney General Daugherty yesterday
by Mr. Garvey: I

"On behalf of 2.500,000 loyal citfiUens
members of the Univesaal Improvepeni
Association, who have at all times
proved their loyalty to the Government
of the United Stats, and on behalf of
400,000,000 ne-roes throughout the %orld
who look to tle United States of Amer--
ka. for Justice, we protest agaosst, ae
scandalous and unfair attitub* adopted
toward the .Uplveragl Negro Improve-
ment Association. a legal organization
In the United States of America. in the
raiding of the meeting place and the
zrrest of the officers of the New Or-
leans Diviion. No. 149, by offlcLra of
your department. rho are being insti-
rated to act ag&irst the Universal
Negro Imprdvemetat Assoplation by
rival negro -orranizations. namely, the
NationalAissociallon for th. Advance-
ma!nt of Coored people, a group of So-
ciallsLs; Friends of Negro Freedom.. a
red Sociall'. organization, and the Af-
rican Blood Brotherhood, representatives
of the Bolsh.viki of Russia. I

"The Universal Negro Improvement
Arxsctation Is neither Bucalist. Bolshe-
vlst, nor anarchist, as your representa-
tives are endeavoring to make out We
k ave absolutely no connection with any
isloyal movenenit. and in our records

'five ycar., these can be found absq-
tely no tr tee o dialoy'alty to 'the

united States oz Al'ierlca 1wany bf our
nimunica. Inns. *C

l"We b;'lleve it unfair that a departA
ent of 4 n.. Covere.,ent shouldd be used

rive:. or anks ons for the owAose
I.aJoring those hom -Ithty destre to

A, i.. I2~#



1.74 I1PT( A TTT IA the% same evidence. It w aid.Mr
.. UIIXYL 11111. ~KI l intitick said be had known for *oaoGVJARVEY CASE BRINGS time that attempts were being made to

intimidste sitnesseA. and that several of
them had said that their U'%es bad been

KUK U IA TH R Asenublyman Oliver Randolph. a negro.Kl,1UKLUX GIANT HERE
E. M.,Clarke lTells Grand Jury McCr tol titat the aeUvities of1E. . th KitKluxKlanIn New Jersey.

of Alant Meeing ith lie said thiat the existence of suchof Atlanta Meeting With a snzto wsntnesi
44- FO 0 ote.a to tMe observation of law and order anqNegro Promoter. co~ndlemned the organization for out-

- rages by Its menibr in the South. As-
* ~seuirlyman Mtndc'lpl followed up his

. RIAL STARTS -ON FEB. 26 lates s owh teindm hiswe
. aol. ot b a by himlatepsolicanywindods nimiwa

.'Witness Promlaes His Aid In Federat

. Prosecution Against Black . .

Star Line. . Boston Senator SapsOrderWorks

________ * N*ith thtoyal Coalition,.f
Young .Clarke. KImperialeuxlan

Oiant of the' Ku Klux Klan, camie to sekr t&1g~~Iv ern oa
Uticity from AlLterts. Ga..yesterday
and Appeared before the Federal Grand activities In this 5LLLr.

a witness against Marcus Gar- Senator William I. Ilennessey, of this
-of, the negro leader, who Is to be tried city, who suid he had apPlied for niem-
o Feb. 20 on a charge of defrauding

7, intestoru in the Black Star Line. Gar-sti e heoan r nsI&eKiie
Vey is the head of the "Back to Afrlca " membership card and told the comnit-
movement. tee what he said wer the pat-swords of

At a meeting of the Universal Im- the Klan. The offices of the Loal* Ata metin ortheCoalition on Beacon Hill were the
. provement, Negro Association here in headquarters of the Klan In this State.

July. Garvey. who i.s known as the he said, adding that the directing genius
Provirlonal Prelsdcnt of Africa," .de- of the order here was-a nembcr of thCoalition.nounced the Ku Klux Klan. but in O ic- ss Nfararet Taylor made a siliar1

.tpbr last he made a secret trip to At- charge. . , -..- r ..
. lants and conferred there with Clarke. The Loyal Coalition, which has a-

%The Golerranert learned of his confer- tional headquarteta here. Is profesedlY.
c recently and Assistant United organization for the propagation of

anc~recntly andA~isstat UntedAnitricart principles. It has been active,
States iatrict Attorney Maxwell S. in opposing Irish Iepublican move-
Mattuck had Clarke subpoenaed beforemnits.
the Grand Jury. , Of the bills before the C itte

ofhspetition of Itepreventative Hugh J.
It is believed that Clarke told of hisC bell. of stone to require all

dealings with Garvey. 'Clarke promised voluntaryy association and fraternal
Mr. IMattuck after his appearance before organizations to file a list of their
the Grand Jury that be would send here membership with the Searetafy Of State

thewas opposed by representatives Of
papers which naght throw light upon gratera) orders.
any overtures made by the Black Star leprentstive Crmpbell was
lAne to the Ku Xlux Klan. portedby 'ttthew w. Bullock, a nevo.

' edard ouzi Clake ws ~ and former atudent at DartmOith Col-"Edward 3Ioungr Clarke was su- -adthr'spoenaed here by me from Atlanta tn ho declared hisPoened hre y mefromAtlnta t~nkilled by the original Klan In thb South.
days ago after 'the investigation into Dr. F'redrick W. Hamilton. Secretary
the case of Marcus Garicy disclosed of the Grand Lodge of Masora said

tha Clrkewaswised y Gr~c Iathn weeIn hearty accord with the spirit'
that Clarke was visited by arveatbehind the measure. He added that the
Atlanta some thme ago in connection with ?'ia ons had stated their opposition to
Garvey's Black Star Line and the Uni-
tersal Negro Irprovement Association,"
said Mr. Mattuck. *It was my pur-
pose to determiine the nature of the
conference Cbetween athe so-called CcPro- ago tt Says'Ho'Wi
visional President of Africa." and
GraneC. Clarke appeared before the.

Grand July this isvrning and was ex-O .wr
amined by me at length as to the con- Jr.CG .aFacturer andWbage
ference between the two men."magat, wll etred baseball

filarvey and three officers and direc- ofathe Ki Klux Klan. katrlck It. ODdo-
tore of the llah Star Line were in- nell aeertcd today at a hearing before
ldted on a charge of hatin; falsely Judge Ira' tyner of the petition of

stated that the line intended to purchase yPo a
a steaniship and an excursion: boat and restraining order ainst otser officers
to operate them, and also to purchase of the conipaily.
a steanship which was to operate be- Evidence indicating that hr. OI1onaelwas tba author of an artice.'In a recent
taten this pcrt and Afrit. Th line of the anti-Xian osuUil gttntkitg
we capitalied at SIU (0.00 anti (Gr- rley a a a nan w ofrafter tie' attorney heed itran s
Vey snd his associates sought to sell l for it~brt 1-. &hepiee.Troas-

otdo.NV3 share. of the stock at par to urer of us.,Atsirhs Unity l.41e16
* mne bvrs sof hls eli ni I~uitls r e. fintime. Aetes. ss and that1eve

theNe. Je -1 ttarysera
diecin ttrny e nera Thms

Mcrnt1aesiaeteaiiiso

th-uKuxKa7nNe esy
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MONDAY, .10OI.NPNG, FEBRUJARIY t,.~

GARVEYISM
SPARVEYISM is the counterpart,
. among the Negro 'populations of
,America, what 'the Ku Klux Klan is

'among the *hite people. It is in its"
'essence an' appeal to prejudice and pas-
sion, and if unchecked will bear fruit in

ithe horrors of racial cpnflict. The for-
nal protest, therefore, addressed to the
Attorney General by a representative

'group of the leading -educators, business
anen and publicists of the Negro race will'
.be read every here with apiproval and'
sympathy by order-loving and humane.
people of w)-- ever color,.

The significance of this protest lies in
'Its origin and in its manifestation.of a
'growing realization among intelligent
and educated Negroes that their libera-
tion from injustice and oppression can
only be brdught about by a more perfect
u understanding between the white and

'colored races and by a. co-operation in
,which the latter must take an equal part. 4

- Great as are the evils growing out of.
the spirit inculcated by Garvey and his'
"Universal Negro Improvement Associa-
tion," a spirit -of hatred, distrust, vio- -
lence and revenge, and iipotant* at.it,
is to protect the ignorant and gullib'e.
from robbery and-cruel exploitation, the

,graver injury that is beint done by the
Garveyites Js the false' impression their
activities create in the minds 9f the
white people as to the rel aims and
j purposes pf th6se Negroes who are striv-
'ing earnestly and sanelj for the advance-
went of 6eir race, the elimination of
prejudice and unfair discrimination in
industry and in civic life. 0'I

While the Negro needs to be -pro-.
tected from the enemies to progress in,
his own race, the community at large in'
a greater degree needs to.be safeguarded'
against an evil propaganda soving the-
seeds of bitter antagonism -and strife.'
This is why the letter to the Depart-
ment of Jtiutice should receive thought-
ful consideration and preventive action'
in the Interes.ts of order and raciall
harmony.

X- Yv-
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<G-ARVEY'S PARLEY'
1TH I( TOLD

10 BY IMrPERIAL QIAN'
Clarke, Subpoenaed From A

I nta Tells U. S. G nd Jur

*tr(ero Promoter'? Visit.

PROPf)SAL4F'OR. ALLIANCE
DENIED ATt THAT TIME

- . q

tl Qt "Provisional Presider
of Republic of Africa" on Po
Office Charge Put Over.

Edward Young Clarke, Imper
'Giant of the Ku Klux Klan, appear
before the Federal Grand Jury he
yesterday, having been subpoena
from Atlanta ten days ago in conne
tion with the proceedings of t
Government against Marcus Garve
Negro promotor and "P.ovinc
President of the republic of Africa
Clarke was examined T-y Assista
United States Attorney Mattuck
Garvey's visit to Clarke in Atlan
last June, when the latter was A
lng Imperial Wizard of the Klan.
I After the visit Garvey denielI
purpose was to affect ar, alliance w
the Klan. The Investigation of GC
vey's aff."rs had dtsclosed that t
conference was in connection w
Garvey's Black Star Steamiship L
and the Universal Negro Improvem
Association. of which he is Presid
General. After appearing before
Grand Jury Clarke promised to so
to Mr. Mattuck any papers ie nij
have in Atlanta that would thr
light on Carvey'at visit.

* Trini In lUhboted.
Garvey's $trial on an Inditm

charging bli with ha..ng usedI
analti to defraud investors in stock
the Black Star lnc, scheduled toI
gin yesterday. a%% a pou*,wned u
Feb. 2G.

After Garvey retus ned fromJ
nlot-* haddie*zti ad a tiron' * b

grrot-n itH isInth noand add sed
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&aWcrMa"737 r r-Ateril, the
white man, but to go back to Africa.
the land of the black man.' Then
Alderman George W. Harris, a No.
gro, who was grauated from Har-
Yard in 1909, wrote to The Wor-i
that Garvey was Ignorant of his Tace
and misrepresented thorn. To which
Garvey replied the purpose of his
4isit to Atlanta was to get first-han4
Information about the loan's attitude
toward the Negroes. . . *

'.Knowing the power and influence
and intention of the Klan, I Inter-
viewed the executive for the, purpose
of getting them, it possible, to adopt
a different attitude toward the race I
represent, and thus prevent a repet!-
tion in many ways of what happened
during the days of reconstruction."
was the way he explained his con-t- ference. -

/. 'Denied Any Alliance.
ry ,'Again In Aubusto Garvey denied

there was any relation between the
Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
elation and the Klan. At that time he
raid he talked with Dr. Evans besides
Clarke in Atlanta, and Clarke told him
the Klan was much more in favor of
the Negro as an American citizen than

E. of the foreign white element. Garvey
also stated the conversation 'was or
the purpose of placing him In a better
position to interpret the Klan's atti-nt tude toward the Negro, and denied any
alliance was formed.

st At the same time James L.Be'avers,
Chief of Police in Atlanta, who wasj running for Mayor, quoted Clarke as
saying in an interview that the Negro
question spread dissension In the
Klan. - -- * '
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GRAND JURY OF GARVEYi

Negro 'Said to'Have Visited
Klan Chief inrGeorgia.

Edard'£Young Clarke, Imperial Giant
of the Ku Klux Klan. was a witness
yestery fore the Federal Grand
Jury nve-sgating the a lvities of
Marc ,-* "Provisiopl Paesident
of jrsent GrfieraT/ of the,
Uni rsa X 'o eIt owseptL.Assocla-
tion anV;African Committees League,
and herd of the failed Black Star Line
of ships. Garvey is due to go to trial
on February 27 on an indictment charg-
ing him with using the malls to defraud.

It dcvclops that in October last, Gar*
vey paid a secret visit to Clarke in
Atlanta. to find out the attitude of the
Ku Klux KEtn toward the negro. At
a meeting in this city of the Universal
Negra Improvement Association last
July Garvcy denounccd the Ku Klux
)lan.

According to Maxwell S Mattuck. As-
sistant United States District Attorney,
after testifying before the Grand Jury
the head of the Ku Klux Klan promised
to send here papers which would throw
lght on overtures make by 1Garvey to.
the wooded organization in connection
with the 13lack Star Line.
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owner or Taswsour. DaROc.Ar esso
SPECIAL AGEN4T IN CHARGE -, r osy orrccoox 2At

CITY HasA. Sarseas

Etpiticut of fi'titt
jflucan of 3Jnbititigation

15 PARK RlOW, 14TH FLOOR .

NEW YORK, N. Y.

Nov. 24 1922.

] Director Bureau of 'Investigation
Department of Justice

WashigtonD.C.Attention Mr. Cunningham
Dear Sir:

Confirming telephone conversatior had with
* ~ Special Agent Amos on this date in re tIarous

Garvey, special Agent ~Amos stated that iPostoffice*
Inspector Shea wiith Accounta.nt iGerrilles, Agent
Devia and himself, Amos, took the matter up with

£ l~Mr. LMaddock and Ur. Unddock expects to go to trial
-~ on the 15th of December. The above mentioned

account.at and agents have promised to boe ready for
* ~ Mr. Un ddock boy December 2nd.

* ~Postoffice Inspector, agent Amos states, has
shorn a great deal of interest in the matter and .
is helping the agents in every way possib

1J3/DDl g~(nt-in Charge.



SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE s TP. oNc. DANCLAY 3lso

-- , Post orace 00x as

Ltprtment of Ju(tsitiCA
JVurcau of 3nbtatigation

15 PARK ROW, 14TH FLOOR

NEW YORK, N. Y.1 Nov. 27 1922.

U.S. VS. 1.L10US GARVLY metal
(3lack star Line)
Conspiracy - Using the Mails
in furtherance of a scheme to

" defraud.

1-Mr.1Wiliam J. Burns
Director 3ureau of Investigation
Department of Jus-,tice
Washington B.0.#

Dear Sir:

I desire to direct your attention to the
very good rork performed by Special Agents
Mortimcr J. Davis and James '. Amos and parti-
cularly the excellent summary report of Special
Apent Davis of 1November 21 1922 rendered in
the above entitled case.

This case is set for trial on Dec. 15 1922
and these agents together with special Bank
Accountant 1errilles are at present busy pre-
paring the evidence for trial for t U.S.Attorneys
office.

V r a

.dward J.r ennan
-p e 11 Agent in Charge.

EJB/DD



ORICEF " ' L TELEPHONL BARCLAY 916o
SPECIAL AGDGINCHARGE 0T"MONCArse ox 2415

Carr HALL SrATION

I~eartentOf 3JusticeA rcurtan of littstigation
15 PARK Row, 14TH FLOOR

NEW YORK. N. Y.

December 2. 1922.

im. J. Burns Esq., Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
71 washington, D. C.

Sir:

In the case of the U. S. v. t:arcus Garvey

et al which we expect to go to trial with here on

or about December 15th please be advised that in

the event we do Accountants Eovard W. Jamison and

I Jones-?arker will be required on or about Decem-

ber 20th for a day or so as witnesses.

It is not possible for me or any one else

to substitute inasmuch as it would take any one

three weeks to a month to qualify.

As soon as the date of their required atten-

dance can be determined telegraphic advice will be

sent you.

Respectfully,

Expert Bnnk Accountant.

~~7

17-
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Dotzber go 1922o

Ere Elovz-.rd .%nmison,

?Vorth Attlcboro, .vss*

Dear Sirs

&rpart Banik iccountrnt Tho~aas P. 1!1errlleus, row
In 'raw York, ciivises =der dv-t.,: of D.Xeu-.bujr 2. tha~t It Is
ezPooted tb zhe case of theo Titad States ve .Lxcus G:.vey
et Cre-1.. IIIe-o to trial 1ther-e on or iboa% 1Doab ;r 15, in
which event it zIll be neoessa.Xj for youi to bo on hatnd as a
vitners.

I = to receive m~ro definite Infor-iation from IRew
York. an& sur-st that you hold yourself in roa.dirncsa to pro-
eod thare in thao tmcnt that I udJvise wtu further*

Yous weri-truly,

* Diractor.

I

**

I; -". ~ .-,**-* "*

'I
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If
UIi Itr. Is Joties ?.rkier,

JAndreus Ilotol,
IUifnoaJOli3, linne

Dear Sir

Expert Bmk Acooun'%t,:t Thomas P. Urrilees, zkow
in !ew Yor'kq .dvisoa underr date ofr ecebor 2,, tha~t it is
ezp ected tha~t the cuso of th- tUnited States v* . azmc's Q&.gvey
et al., will Ep to trial tbero on or Lboat Dcebur 15, In~

thic h oe-;t it will bce xe swry f or go a to be on haml as a
witness.

Irnto receive more definite intonnation fran N ew
To rk, and supggest th'i't you hold yo*urself in readinress to pro-
ceed there In the event tirt I adviseoyou furtbere

Yours Tory traily,

Directors

190m-I g1781 - I
~iz. I 4 ~ -~r~-r ~ ~ ~ ____________________

.TBCs i



nRpcOnr MALf AT DA Hi4 FPMAWf PERIODFOR WPlltMA.DL Mrpr rs DC ftY:

aYr.: t9 0;:/' /4 to '9 inlu'. A4174- rJ.Jii
TITL ANU C rARALcn OF CASL

In re: U. . -v rcus Grvey, et al,
*;io. Jec. _115 U. .C.'.*

FACTS DEVELOPCD

On the 4th int. in company i.th Bsnk Accoutt].:errilles, Fo .t Of ice Inspector Shea rnd Agent Acos, the writer

st-trted exrminina prospective witnesses in thi t case in the *f±-ice of'

ASst. U. s6. Attorney Lattuck and was so engaged urinp the entire

week.

It iP probable that the case will go to trial shortly

. after Janu.zry lt, by which time it is exoecteea that all details

in the wtj of evidence and sitnes-es :ill have been concluded. The

:itnesses are oeing ex-mined an' selectt-d by '.2r. tuck nereonall;',

n the ::riter, in audition to a listing in the quewtioning o; sa:me,

he o2cen ret eted 'oy r. Esttuck to male such investigations owed

on their tetirAn, as ae1r necessary.

j.. pi-,77-



I OFrICE Or

SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE

YJD-J.7 .

* TELCPwoN.aAnct.AY IalsoPOST CoractBox241
Eepartinctit of 'fitstice

jPurcan of 3ibctaiitition
15 PARK ROW. 14TH FLOOR *

NEW YORK, N. Y.

December 14, 1922.

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

General Intelligence Division.

U.S. VS. !LtrOUS GARVT, et al. Vio. Sect.
215,C.C. Using ailss to Defraud.

Will you kindly furnish this office with a copy of

the "ITr.RO IORLD", for January 17, 1920?

This issue, which was forwarded to lWashington by

this office sometime ago, is at the present time necessary to

complete the evidence against the defendants in this case.

Kindly mark the paper for the "Ittention of Agent

IT. J. Davis".

:. -, ,~, -- - 1~l ~ . - -r -

-. . 'S-..j.~4
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S-peamom:Cr at rzeetinfr hald

at Pitt lsbrurzhs pa.

Of f ice File
AT -. 0%.MAI ,GH q 'PA.

The followiin7 report waB received from a confidential sourCG:'

Uit t S "1U r qa.
Wednesday, Decemi,-ber lZ2

TheC-AWEYzr~ti~ clheculzd. fo r to0" i Tht Mt the.

wat t S+W%treet school Auclitorixl& ta h ld.,fter sO-me rTiB-

eci. ouat.It ce.~thnt i. err Jt d.' .0se1., d.f1o

the Tlo,:.rd of :diu3tion to li the meetir, l-Lt no city

Permit was obtrair-3.., and. the ~oliCC; te-.-sere on

'hand. int ent unon 6t on-oifl? t ha eincr.

Police Czis-r.~ Ford. called. thee:_Aior ofethe

City on te hnand 9.,s as vised. to itterAetT

in -tor o c -1 T he ud.ltoriu ws or*cra:!: .04ed

th3r bin btwensix and. seven hundftxed rmoeole 7-.s ant.

Theat~.in~ vam typical CGARVEY crowd,, givivT vent

to thair etliustasi.wherehn is concerned. whene-mr the

GrT.~~Yd~vt~a e ,-t ?jefl.. Of his tall.: to a

tirade . '64' er~eo Oress o ~:eia h~ eal-

lee.was try1in ' throuqhits resrectivo pzvawros to u

his o0c-.2.zntiOnS 1i,. oeue0it9te 7.8~

State it. , it wihin tht 3 xt tv o or t hra a mont hap t he

Ollesro old a ricdicC..Ll edited. by GARVZ"Y in 'I"eew

Yorl: City--, .S opn'.inza n:plnand . oulal be inle

to nore0cCat -TCU"t ith his lleed onpressors

'o rA n.io n %-.as nlvla .. ,'ate,,r a otthe

±unla eo-, t hcUiz 3lacl: star tni
Ship Lino, ro-A inA.seeJ.YaB the

and. no ex-'lanatiCfl -as of _!ersd.
in that r~o-%.rd..a M crnzinad'

hirzelfeccl'_,liV3ll to a e~s
~msson Clt~onl t*,-o 'Ifl.-X):3!'l

Lle ro I ov 36 ft6a

77

I
i,-. '-pLrIOL) VOH WHIC-4 PAr

T'rLL .Atv C1,RACTER Of CA:;r

ICARC!qjs c-1'flvL

FACTS OLVELOOPCD

21.107 3 0 1 al. A
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Association, its Mottos its d~asireS, anti what has
s~lrca,^ ben acco~lish tic !esj-tad in effect that

it ,-gas not the ai= of ths org-Iniv.at%.ion to to' a~ any

nbr5of no-plf bacih to Africa at the -nresent tin...

but to arouse them to a raitionl of the fact t hat

Africa is their birth right, rhc they should claim

in t ins,,

Hie launched. a bitter tira.3 agrainst the 1Thrtional

Association for the Protectiof of colored people,
vhich r iailhs ben ery active in end~a~

ing to s... et~ a~~o the Dyrer An-Lyf i no,~

Bill ~h~hdied. in th'United SItteBsenteseveral

days aqo, clair;,ifg ta it -,.as i-liotiO for anyone to

6 U Os th0 white ve ould pass a bill against bother

.7hite men, i lte defneo the negro.

All in all, his rearTIS tonlielt 'WerT3 vnry simnilar

to th.noae 4eliv73"Te. t t, Y ~so:1-ti~q

ago,3 though he vias m'cO oe, ehS~anxt t o-,i qt tan

f Ori~er 1v. saidnoig of an un-P eri-can rn~.tueS

and. trie&f to an-oeal to the race 'Dride o hen0ri

ZgJ-t- jn marlfot -o h iacasocil economic
an iA:srilrut vihich ha is in. It c oul d be -D"irly

deduced ft=r the tre,%nd. of GARVEY'S raemar.G t t"a

realizes that ha comrarnies axe on 
the O- emrlad ei

touring the ountqlrj in an atte-mp..t to rVaiiaet,M

though it is vary unlikllray that he iill r.eeDvith much,

i f any, SSu O a 0 There is no cju3stion about the fact

that as an ora-tor, GARVEY is alr.ost in a class by him-

esa ~uh i t~l.6a r :3 of oratory is cL-pabl8

only of s6' 7ayin7 th16,e i~nrant Lasse3s, nd t thatonly

ter.)ora:rjjlY, The chIanc-es are that t-.o or three %piee".t6

hence, aftr is vory fiery tal: as he.- a c&floe to

*;here h3 4.S co..Z.N.. , . r. "itts'-.urg'k, ill again Ca

to their luked~77arm state,~

P4 11

December.lThlZ Pave 12
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